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How to S t u d y
The Bible tells you about Jesua • who leved you. a
ainner. unto death. The more you will leam o'f the trutha
ot the Bible the J1,cher you will be in your Savior and the
better you will aerve Hime
Theae leBBons are not hard. It you are ngular
and ta:l.th.f.'ul :l.n your work• you will find it easy to make
lOo,C in any test. You will want to make up any lesson which
is misaed or not learned v,ell.
Ii' you wait a day or two after you were taught the
leason before you look at it ngain. you D18¥ forget the
meaning of' the leuon o.nd learn mistakes• Stuc\Y the new
lesson thoroughly soon ai'te~you have had it in class.
A half' hour of' thorough stuc\Y every day is better
than four hours on the last day: You vrill know your lesaoJJ,
better nnd remember it longer.
l'Trite down Vlhat you do not understo.nd and ask the
Pnstor about it a.t the next meeting. Feel free ta ask
questions also in reggrd to any ~ther religious probiom.
Go through tke lesson four timesl
1. Get the exact nnBWllr to ea.oh question. and
stnte the nn~r ns i'ar a.a possible in your ~mwordB.
2 • Go through the• lesson nnd get the answers more
rapidly. Tlhere there is more than one nnswer to a question.
memorize a.11 the answers in a group. ·

.

3.

Giw the onswel's with the l'ight side ·c owrea.

4.

~ the lesson aside• ond

memory a.11 the thoughts of' the lesson.

try to state· f'rom
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The Bible

1
la

God

I

s

Book

Who gnve us the Bible?

"All So.riuturt3 is given by{inapirp.tion
)of God."
l- Bible }
brenthing into
2 Tim. 3116
''When ye reoeived the Word of God• whioh ye henrd of us•
ye received it not na the word of men., but a.a it is in
truth., the Tlord of Gode"
1 TheBBe 2;13

Whioh are the two mo.in
pnl'ts ot the Bible?

l.

The Old Testament.

2.

The New Testament.

When were they written? During the 1500 yenrs
just before the birth
or Christ.

During the first 100 yenrs
a.i'ter the birth of Christ.

Whnt were the men
oa.lled through whom
God wrote them?

"God , • • spake in time past
unto the to.there by the
prophets." Heb. 1:1

Evangelists and Apostles•

In whioh longua.ge
were they written?

In Hebrew.

In Greek.

Whose words nre the
"We speak, not in the words whioh mnn's wisdom tea.oheth,
words ot the Bible?
but whioh the Holy Ghost tea.oheth."
1 Cor. 2113
(In Hebrew nnd Greek)
(
God_ )

In whloh ways is the
l. "Thy Tlord is truth."
John 17:17
Tlord ot God different 2 • "The Tlord or God is I living 1 • nnd ~awe rful and
sha.rper than ney two-edged sword.
Heb. 4:12
from the word of men?
(3) 3. 11Henven and earth aha.11 pa.as ~ • but My Words
shnll not pnss nway."
HCJW OQD you bo
oonvinoed tha.t
the Bible is
the Word ot God?

For wha.t purpose
did God give•
us the Bible?

.

Har, precious should

the 'Word of
God be to i.UJ?

11 I:t' 1 you

truth."

Ma.rk 13131

stay• 1n My- Word, ... •you• shnll knavr the
John 8J31-32

11

The Holy !ori~Jr'f' which o.re a.ble to mnke thee wise

unto fnlva.tiof through{ra.ith y,hioh is in Christ
hbdv6n
belief)
Jesus."
2 Tim. 3116
"To, Blm )give o.11 the prophets witness tha.t through
~Jesus
.
His :name whosoever believeth in Him aho.11 Jreoeiw
' forgi veneBB I of sins• 11
•
Aots 10 I 43
"The{Law ) or Ttiy- mouth is better unto me than thousands
Word
b:t' gold one silver."
Pa. 119172

Do.ily Rea.dings: (1) Jero 1:1-10. (2) Ga.l. 116-16. (3) 2 Tim. 3114-17.
(4) 2 Pet. 1:15-21. {5) John 5136-47. (6) Ma.tt. 7124-29. {7) Ia. 5516-13.
IIIIV'ords in single quotes are retra.nslntions.

The Bible

2

R e a d

2.

a n d H e a r

l'lha.t should we do
with the Bible? (5)

1. "Senroh the Scriptures."
John 5139
"Thou shalt :ipeditatp therein day and night."
~ thi:nlcJ
Joshua 118
2. "Believe(the Gospel."
llark 1115
.
that Jesus died tor aimers)
3 • "Be not a forgetrul hearer. n
James 1125
"His mother kept these sayings in her heart."
Luke 2151
4. "Be ye doers of the Word, and not hearers only."
James 1122
''We also be,lieve and therefore
5) speak."
2 Cor. 4113

Tiha.t a.im should we
have in learning
the Bible?

"As newborn b~bes, doaire the 'purd' milk of the Word
tho.t ye moy graw thereby."
l Pet. 212

(2)

la he a Christian
who does
the T.ord
HO'R should
convince
that our
preaches

no~ hear
ot God?
we
ourselves
Pastor
the truth?

\'9hom do wo reject
when we do not
hear the pastor who
preaches the Bible?

11

Notcfit~~ing v trom)the 11.~asezn~~l!lg)Ot ourselves
-., ·-o awa.,
~a th
ng
together."
Heb. 10125
Jesus went to churoh regularly.
Luke 4: 16
2. "He that is ot God heareth God' a Words."
John 8147
"He tho.t is of God heareth God's lrords; ye, therefore
hear them not, because ye nre not of God.• John 8147

' Wha.t should we do o.bout 1.
God's Word at ohuroh?

The people in Berea who heard Po.ul preach ''were more
noble ••• in that they received the Word with all
rea.dinesa of mind nnd searched the Scriptures daily
whether those things were so. 11
Aots 17111

'

Jesus soys, "He that •rejeoteth' you

1 rejeoteth 1

Ke."

Luke 10116

T.h~ do we heo.r when we Jesus soys, 11He that heo.reth you heareth Ile."
hear the pastor who
Luke 10:16
pre110hes the Bible?
"Ka.ry ••• so.tat Jesus• feet nnd henrd His Word."
Luke 10139

Hqw should we .feel
about going to
ohurohl

"Lord,. I ha.ve loved the bp.bita.tio~ of Thy' house and
·
l~\ home J
the pla.oe where Thine h·o nor dvrelleth."
P~. 2618
Jesus at U'lelve wns "in the(temple)in the midst of the
ohul"oh
•ten.ohers•, both hearing them and nsking them questions.
And nll that heard Him were o.stonished o.t Hls
understa.nd:lng and tU18W8rs."
Luke 2146•47

The Lutheran Church tenohesa
"We should fear -and love God tho.t we m.y not despise prea.ehing
'1011d, but hold it snored nnd gla.dly hear nnd learn it."

am Bia

Daily Rea.dings: Ci) Pa. 119:11-18,97-105. (2) Luke 814..15; lCU38-Q.
(8) Rom. 10~8~17. (4) Deut. 4:1-9. (6) Deut. 611-9. (6) Pa. 1. (7) Heh. 811-12.

God
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Go d
How do we know

without the Bible
that there ia a God?

"Every houae ia builded by aome monJ bu~ He that built
o.11 thinga ia God."
Heb. 3:4
"The tool
hath said in hia
(one 'Y(ho doea not think right)
henrt. 'There ia no God. 111
Pa. 1411

Who.t co.n we know
nbout God without
the Bible? (5)

"The invisible things of' Him from the crea.tion of
( unseen)
(God)
(mnking)
the world nre olea.rly seen, being understood by the
things thnt are ma.de, even His
1) t,ternnl
\ everlasting)
2) pmror nnd(Godhoa.d. 11 )
Rom. 1120
being God
3. "In wisdom ho.st Thou made them nll." Pa. 104124
1
'The hoa.vens deo lnre the
4) glory 01' God. 11
Pa. 1911
"I Nil reo.rf'ully IUld wonderfully mnde.;
8 • 139 ; 14
• II
•
5 • The Lord ia good to nll, nnd His tender mercie■
o.re over o.11 His works."
Pa. 145:9
11
He left not Himself' without witness in tho.t He
did good nnd gnve us rnin from henven and fruitful
seasons, filling our heo.rta with food nnd gla.dneaa."
Aots 14117

Ylhnt do we lonrn
nbout God only
from the Bible

11

'7ha.t ia God? ( 10)

God so loved the world thnt He gnve His only-?efi~~ef

Son thnt whosoever belicveth ip Him should not perish
bu~ hnve everlasting lite."
John 3:16
"God is o. Spirit. 11
John 4124
(person without o. bo~)
"A spirit hnth not flesh nnd bones. 11 Luke 24139
"No mnn hnth aeon God nt Dl1Y' time." John 1118
2. "I mn the Lord, I change not."
Ma.l. 3:6
"Thou nrt tho same, and (3) thy yonra sha.11
hnve no end. 11
Pa• 102127
3. 11Fram evorlo.sting to ewrlnsting Thou art Goda"
Pae 9012
4~ 111 Do not I till hea.ven nnd enrth?' anith the Lord."
•
Jere 23:24
6. "With God nll things nre possible." Mntt. 19126
"I nm the nlmighty- God."
Gen. 1711
s. "God••• knoweth nll things."
l John 3120
"The very ha.ire 01' your hea.d are n.11 numbered."
Matte 10130
11He lcnoweth the secrets of' the heo.~'Pa. 44:21
7. "Thy Tiord is truth.
John 17117
"God, thnt onnnot lie."
Titus 112
''!!a.th He an.id and shall He not do it?" Bum. 23119
8. "I, tho lord :,our God, om(holy. 11
Le)v. 1912
1.

. " wftnout sin

9•
10.

"He is •••c-iust."
!le rewnrda and p,uni s h es l John 119
everyone a.a he cleservea)
"God is love•"
l John 418
11 God so lo'98d the world tha.t He ,ga:w Hia cmlYSon."
John 31115

foj~';!8f

God

l'lhioh persona nre
there in Go~? (3)

4

"The name ot
1) the Fa.ther nnd ot
2) the So~ nnd ot
lJeauaJ
3). the Holy Ghost."
Mntt. 28119
(2) 11 Jeaua nlso being ba.ptiled. ••• (3) the Holy
Ghost' onme darm in n bodily sha.pe like n dove upon
(2) Him• nnd (1) a. voioe omne from hea.ven whioh
snid• (2) 1 Thou nr-t (1) 1ff (2) beloved Son.•"
·
Luke 3121-22

\l1hy ia the tirst person 1. He is the "Fa.ther ot our Lord Jesus Christ. n
Eph. 113
onlled the Fa.ther?
"Our Fnthertwho1 a.rt in henven•"
lfntt. 6:9
(2)
"Ye nre nll the ohildren ot God by ta.ith in Christ
Jesus•"
.
Gnl. 3 126

.Whnt is the relntion ot n)
a.) the Fnther.
to tho Holy Ghost?
b) Je1u1
b)
to the Holy Ghost?

'c'God
ha.th sent forth the Spirit ot Hia Son
'tne Fnther)
,
into your hearts."
Gnl. 416
Jesus soys, ''When the(Caqitorter )is oome whom I
Hoiy Gnost
will send unto you (a.) trom the Fnther. even the
Spirit ot truth whiqh goes out from the Fnther,
He sha.ll(testii'Y
)ot Me."
John 15126
tell the truth

11God

"ffho.t is the Fo.ther?
Jesus?
the Holy Ghost?

tho Fnthere 11
l Pet. 1:2
"Jesus ••• is the true Godp"
l John 5120
"Peter so.id• •Ana.m,a.s. w~ ha;th(Sa.tmi
)tilled thine
the devil
hea.rt to lie to the Holy Ghost? • • • Thou ho.Ill; not
lied unbo men but unto Goa.,"
Aots 513-4

Harr DUU1¥ gods
a.re tl\ore?

"There is one God."
"(I
)o.nd the Fa.ther a.re one. 11
Jesus

l Time 2:5
John 10130

Dnily Rea.dings: 1) Untt. 3113-17; 2 Cor. 13;14. 2) John 1416-17.
3) l John 4:e-16. 4) l John 615-13. 6) MJlce 10121-24. 6) John 6117-27.
7) John 10:30-38.
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God Made

A l l "Things

Whnt is evolution?

Tho belief' that tJie world oame intft being during
millions of' years by itself' or with God's help.

How did the world
CCllle into being?

"In six ciqs the Lord nade heawn
sen~ nnd Qll tha.t in them is."

How did God mnke

l) "Tho worlds were 'perf'eoted' by ilhe 'Word ot God
so thnt
2) things whioh nre seen were
pot mo.de o~ th~a which do a.pponi,."Heb. 1113
\
mo.de out of' nothing
}
·
"God snid• 1 Let 't here be light,• nnd there wa.s
light.''
Gen, 1:3

tho world? (2)

HCJ1J wns tho world
when God mo.da it?

'Haw did God

ma.le

mnn?
(3)

nu

earth! the
Ex. 0111

"God so.w everything tha.t He ho.d Dlld,D• nnd beho1d.,
it wo.s very- good."
Gen, 1131
"The Lord God
1) termed man of' the dust of' tho greund and
2) breo.thed into his nostrils the breo.th of'
Gen.
3) 11 In the do.y tho.t God ,reated man• in the
of' God mo.de He him." ~mnde)
Gen.

lite."
2:7
likeneaa

5Sl

In which wuya wo.s
JIIQJ1 like God? (2)

1. "Put on the new mnn whioh is renawed in knowledge
o.f'ter the'likenesa' of' Him tho.t areo.ted him."
( ma.de) Col. ·3110
2. "Put on the nev, mnn whioh a.f'ter Gc,d is created in
righteousnoaa nnd true holinesa.d Eph. 4124 ( goodness)
(sinlessness)
·

How did mo.n become
n sinner? ( 4)

1. ''The Lord God oommnnded tho mnn• saying• • •·• 1 Of'

tho tree ·or the knowledge of' good Qlld evil, thou
sho.lt not ont of' it; tor in the day thnt thou
enteat thereof' thou sha.lt surely die• 1 "
Gen. 2116-17
2) "The serpent so.id unto tho woman• •Ye shnll not
( devil)
surely die. For God doth knOI.Y tha.t in the da¥ ye
eo.t thereof', the~ your eyes shc.11 be opened, and
ye shnll be ns gods, knowing good and evil.•
3) And when the womnn ao.w that the tree waa good f'or
too d and tho.t it wa.s pleo.s11nt to the eye.a o.nd o.
tree ·to be desired to Dlllku one wiae• ahe took of'
the f'ruit thereof' a.nd did ent anc1 g11w also unto
heio husband with pol'J and he did ea.te"
4. "By

r,:_=

Gen.

314-6

sin entered into the worlde • • • By

one manI s dis obe dienoo mney ware made a izmers •"
Rom. 6112.,19

God
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How wna :mnn a.i'tor Admn
and Ew ha.d a inned?

="Every fonn of tho thoughts of his boa.rt wa.s only
evil 1a.lwaya • 1 "
Gen. 6 : 5

l!ho ha.a mnde you? ·

"Thy
ha.nda ha.ve ma.do
(God 1 a)

Beoa.uae God mnde
the world, to Ythom
does it be long?

"The enrth is the Lord's nnd the f'ulneaa thereof,
the 1'1orld nnd they tha.t 4¥811 therein."Pa. 2~:1

For whose service did
God mako •the world?
(2)

1. "All things wero oreo.ted by Him nnd for Him."
( mo.de)
-(Josus)
Col. 1:16
2. "Tho cnrth ho.th He given to the children of men."
Ps. 116116

me."

Pa. 119173

,The Luthernn Church tea.oho s:
"I believe in God the Fa.thor Almighty., Maker of hea.ven rmd ea.rth.
beliovo tho,t God hns nnde me nnd a.11 orea.tures. 11

Da.ily lea.dings: (1) Gen. 1. (2) Gen. 2. (3) Gone 3. (4) Pa. 104:1-9.
(6) Job 38:1-11. (6) Job 10&8Pl3. (7) Is. 4515-13.,18.
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5.

'l!hen did God mnke
the nngels?

A n g e 1 s

"In six dnys the Lord ma.de hea.ven a.nd enrth• the Ho.,
a.nd nll tha.t in them is•"
·
Ex• 20: 11
11

Whnt doos the Bible
toll us a.bout
the good a.ngels? (5)

God • • • mnketh His

angela,iiin~•"
, •
without
odiea
Hob. 111,7
Lfa.tt, 25::n

4.

5.

~'hnt do tho good
nngels do? (3)

T h e

"The(holv
)angels."
a1n'less
"In henven their nngola do nlwgr: behold the f~oe
or My Fa.the r whioh is in hea.ven. 11:l.tt. 18110
"Hia a.ngola. thnt'a.re mighty' in strength."
Pa. 103120
"The nngel of the Lord went out nndcmi:d}in
the orunp or the Aaayrinna an hundred 'and eighty'
tivo 1;houso.nd."
•
2 Kings 19135 .
11
A(multitude
) of the hea.venly I n~. 111 •
grent number
Luke 2Jl3
"Thousnnd thousnnds •served' Him, a.nd ten
thousnnd times ten thousnnd stood before Him."
Dane 7:10
'c'Bless ). the Lord, ye His nngela •"
praise
Pa. 103120
"I hea.rd tho voioe ot ninny nngols round a.bout
tho throne, ••• saying with a. loud voioe, 'Worthy
is tho lamb thnt wna slain to receive power and
~ Jesus)
riohos nnd wisdom nnd strength and honor and
gloey nnd blessing."
Rov. 5:11-12
''}iis r.mgols . ·.. do His oommnndmonts •"
Pa. 103120
"Tho nngel Gnbriel wa.s sent f'rom God" to i;ell
Uney, "Thou shnlt bring forth a. Son and shalt
onll Hia no.me Jesus."
Luke 1126~1
"Tho Lord ••• aha.11 givo His nngels(ohnrge over )
a. o oiimond to
thee to keep thee in a.11 thy Wl\¥11 • They shnll
benr thoe up in their ha.nds lest thou do.sh thy
root ngninat n stone."
Pa. 9119,11-12
"They brought Dnniel l'.nd 'threw' him into the
c1·en or lions• • • • In the morning • • • said
Dnniel , •• • 1 My God ha.th sent His nngel nnd
hnth shut tho lions' mouths thnt they have not
hurt
Dnn. 6116,19,
21-22

me.•"

t'l<J l ~LAlt"t• Ml!lVIUklAl l l.HkA.l{ )
CO iCO.tlDlA St:MJNAllY

ST, LOUl!i. MO.

Angela

'IThnt does the Bible
tell us nbout
the nil angels? (6)

8

1.

2.
3)
4)

5)
· l'lhnt do the
flVil n~elf do? (3)
l dnils J

1.

2.

3.

"We wrestle iic,t ngn1D8t fleah nnd blood• but •••
~
o.ga.inllt spirits
J
•
ngo.inst powera• a.go.inst the rulera ot the
da.rkness of this world• a.gQin&t spiritua.1
(3) wioked:ness in high pla.oes."
Eph. 6112
"God saw everythin§ tha.t He ha.d ma.de• and behold•
it wa.s veey good.
Gen. 1131
"God spa.red not
the angels tha.t sinned• but
1 threw' them down to hell a.nd delivered them into
ohnins of dnrk:ness."
2 Pet. 214
"Everlnsting fire• prepa.red for the dovil and his
,:uigels • 11
Mntt. 25:41
The "wioleon spil'it • • , a.nawered• seying• 1 My
nmno is :t,egion, for
l6,000
we nre m.o.ey."
lfo.rk 6:8-9
"Ho tha.t 'does• sin is of the devil. 11
l John 318
"Peter sa.id• 1 Annnia.a 11 why ha.th(So.ton
)filled
the devil
thine hea.rt to lie. 111
Aots 5:3
"The devil ... wns o. murderer from the beginning."
John 8:44
The devil mnde Job suf'f'or 11with soro boils :f"rom
the sole of his foot unto his orown."
Job 217
"Then oometh the devil and tnkoth away the Word
out of their hoo.rlis lest they should believe ond
~e snvod."
Lulco 8:12
l go to nea..ven)

Da.ily Reo.dingsl (1) Is. 6:1-'7. (2)' Dnn,. 3:19-28; 6:16-24. (3) luke 1:5-22.
(4) IQke 1:26-38; 218-14. (6) Aots. 12:s-11. (6) Job 1. ('7) Job 2:1-e.
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God Givos

A l l Things

Tlho.t alone makes
it possible
tor us to live?

"God••• giveth to all lite and breath and all things.
• • • In Him we li vo and mow and havo our being. 11
Acta 17124-25,28
"It He gnther unto Himseir His spirit and His breath,
all flesh shall perish together, o.nd mn.n shall turn
ago.in unto dust."
Job ,4114-16

How does God take
on.re ot our needs?
(3)

1.

"Your Father knov,eth whnt things ye have need ot."
Mo.tt. 6:8
"The Lord snid, .,. 1 1 know thoir sorr01.vs. 111

.

Ex. 1:7

God says, 111 will never loo.ve thee nor forsake
Heb. 13:5
theo."
11
Cnn a womnn torget hoio sucking child? !I'•• Yeo.,
they may forgot, yet will I not forget thee."
Is. 49116
"The Lord is 'ID'!J' helper."
Hob. 13:6
"The Lord is JD¥ Shepherd, I shnll not wnnt."

Pa. 2311
l'iho.t ho.a God given
to us tor rood? (2)

1)

"Every (ov!;!fm!i_iii thnt liveth shnll bo

2)

you; even a.a
the groon I plnnt I ho.vo I given you all things• 11
Gen. 913

I

tood 1 tor

Dooa God take onro
ot the unohziiatian?

"He mo.keth His sun to rise on the evil and on the good
o.nd sendeth rnin on the just and on tho unjust."
Ma.tt. 5:45

Hew does God want us to
get wha.t He gives us?

"In the sweat or thy taco shalt thou eo.t broo.d."

What makes our
work suoooBBtul?

"Except tho Lord build the house, they
labor in vn.in )thnt build it."
Pa. 127U
(work uselessly
Jesus "so.id unto Simon, "Put off' into the deep, and
let do\Vn your nets tor n 1 00.toh. 11 And Simon nnawering
soi d unto Him, 11im.ater, ,..,o hnve "worked hnrd1 o.11 the
night a.nd hnve tnken nothing; nevertheless nt Thy word
I will let down the net. 1 And when they ho.d this
done, they inoloaod a. greo.t multitude ot fishes."
Luke 5:4-6

Through whom does God
'Wl\J1t to help those
who cannot enrn
what they need?
In which specto.l
WU¥ 11111¥ God
help n.t times?

Gen. 3Sl9

"I.et him lo.bar, working with his ho.nda the thing which
is good, thnt he mn.y hnve to give to him tho.t

needeth."

Eph. 4128

"Thou a.rt the God tho.t doest wonders." Pa. 77:14
Jesus "brake the ti ve loo.vos among the f'i ve thouannd. 11
llo.rk 8119

God
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Wha.t dnnger is there

"0ive

Jll8

noi ther( p0'V8rty ) nor riches; teed me wt th f'ood
p00r?J888

in riohoa?
in poverty?

'intended' f'or mo,
lest I be f'ull a.nd delJiY Thee and any-,
Lord?' or
lest I be poor a.nd atea.l. 11

T!ho is thJJ

1

Prov. 30:8-9

'1ha.t should we do
with our worries?

"'Throwing' nll your(cnre )upon(Hil!!J f'or Ho cn.reth f'or
worry
God}
you."
l Pet. 517
"Toke no thought, anying, 1'Whnt ahnll v,o ea.t?• or,
•Tlhnt ahnll we drink?' or, 1"1Tiith whnt•shnll we be
clothed?' •••For your henvenly Fnthor lcnm,eth tha.t
ye hn.ve need of' a.11 thoao things."
Ma.tt. 6~31•32

Hor, muoh dooa God
a.otuo.lly give us?

"My cup rurmeth ovor.."

T/hy- is God so
e;ood to us?

11 Like

na a. f'a.ther pitieth his children, so the LoFd
p5.ticth them tha.t f'en.r Hime II
Pa• 103113

The Lutheran Church ten.chess
"I believe ••~ tha.t He hna given me my bo(\y nnd soul, eyes, eo.ra, and nll
my mombora_. m:,(roa.aon,
)nnd nll m:, senses, a.nd still proaorvea them; a.lao
power i;o think
·
clothing nnd ahoos,(ro~t)a.nd drink, house nnd home, vtif'o nnd children, f'ielda,
onttlo, a.nd n.11 m:, goods; that He richly nnd dcdly provides mo with a.11 tha.t I
nood to support this body nnd lit'e. n
"Give us this dny our da.ily brand. --God gives da.ily brea.d indeed without
our prayer, nlao to nll tho yticked; but we prey in this petition tha.t He would
lend us to know it nnd to receive our broa.d with tha.mc:agiving.
''V,'ha.t, then, is mea.nt by da.ily brea.d? Everything that belongs to the
support a.nd wnnts of' the boey, auoh ns t'ood, drink, clothing, shoos, house,
home, f'iold, ca.ttlo, money, goods; n(r~g-a"h~g'1~3•or wU•e)pioua children, pious
aervnnta, pious a.nd f'a.itht'ul rulers, good government, goodwoa.ther. pence,
hen.1th, i,isciplin~• honor, good friends, f'a.ithf'ul neighbors, a.nd the like."
l orcler }
DQiq :Rea.dings: (1) Is. 40122-31. (2) Pa. 104110•30.
(3) •• 1612-15; Deut. 8:2-4. (4) 1 Kings 1711-16,
(5) Luko 5:1-11; John 6:5-14. (6) Ps. 23. (7) Ma.tt; 6125P'34.
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7.

God

Over how much

Ru 1 o s

a. n d

De 1 i v e r s

Us

"Thou •rulost' over a.11."

aooa God rule?

Haw do Yre sr~ in the
Lord's Preyer thnt
God rules everything?

"Thine is the kfngdane 11

Is there such n thing
ns luok or nccident
in God's sight?

"Are not two spnrrmrs sold for n ·farthing?
oont J

Can we change the
laws by whioh
God rules nature?

l Chron. 29:12

.And one ot

them shnll not ra.11 on the ground without your
Fnthe r. 11
Ma.tt. 10129
"Thou onnst not mnke one hair white or blaok."
'Ma.tt, 5136
11

1'ihat part does God
take in everything
a person does?

LL mnn' s hea.rt 'plo.ns I his wny, but the Lord direoteth
Prov. 1619
his steps."
"Ye ought to say, 1 Ir the Lord will, we sha.11 live and
Jmnes 4115
do this or tha.t • 111

How does God rule
evil pooplo (3)

a.lso withheld thoe trom sinning.•"
Gen. 2016
2. "He mnlcoth the 1 plnne' or the people ot none etteot.11
Pa. 33Jl0
"They ea.id11 • • • 'Let us build us n oity nnd n tower
whoso top may ranch unto hoo.ven, nnd lot us make us
n nrune lest we be sc~ttered o.brond upon the raoe ot
the whole earth. 1 • • • The Lord eoo.ttered them
a.brond from thence upon the tnoe or nll the earth;
a.nd they lo:f't ott to build the oity." Gon. 11;4,8
3 • 11.Agninat thy- holy Child Jesus • • • Herod r1Dd Pontius
Pila.to with the Gentiles o.nd the people or Israel
were gntherod together fop to do wha.tsoever Thy
hnnd o.nd Thy 1Ylill' aetenninell. before to be done."
~ decided)
Aots 4127-28
1.

(4)

as well .a.a goodT
1'lhy should we not
blame God tor evil?
(2)

1I

"By sorrow or the heo.rt the splrit is broken."
Prov. 15;13
2 Cor. &18
"Dishonor."
11
Deut. 29122
Sioknesaes •"
l Cor. 16122
"All die."

J:hnt evils a.re thore?

Fram wham comes evil

"God ea.id,•••

God' 80¥11,
henl."

2.

111

lr:111 a.nd I mnko a.livo; I wound ~d I
Deut. 32139

"He doth not af't'lict
wi,llingly. 11 Lam. 3133
(ca.use sorrow)
"The soul tho.t 11:!.nneth, it shall die."
Bsek. 1814

God
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1'lhy does God aend
ua aorrCJW'? (2)

1. ''V!hom the Lord loveth He (2) correoteth."
Prov. 3112
2. "They in their trouble did tum unto the Lord."
2 Chron. 15:4

That do we ask God
in the Lord' a
Prqer to do tor
ua :l.n trouble?

"But deliver ua trom ev:l.1. 11

In wh:l.oh ways does God
help us trom evill
(5)

1. "There shall no evil befall thee."
Pa. 91110
"He that toucheth you toucheth the apple or Hia
eye."
Zeoh. 2:8
2. God a aya, "I will ~eli ve r thee.• "
Pa •. 50: 15
l tree)
God delivered three men tram a tiory furnace.
Dan. 3
3 • "Though I walk thl'ough the valley or the ahadavr
ot death, I will fear no ev:l.l; tor Thou art with
(God)
me."
Pa. 23:4
4. "'ill things vrork together tor good to them that
love God."
Rom. 8:28
Joaoph'a brothers had sold him aa a slave :l.n
Egypt; but in this way God made him ruler ot
Egypt. And J oaaph te lla hia brothers; "Ye thought
evil against me; but God meant it unto good to
bring to paaa, as it :I.a this day, to save muoh
people al:l.vo."
Gen. 37141
50:20
5. "The Lord sho.11 deliver rre f'rom ewry ev:l.l work
( tree)
and will •save' me unto H:l.a hoo.venly kingdom."
( heawn ) 2 Tim, 4:18

Uatt. 6113

The Lutheran Churoh teo.ohea:
"I believe •. • that He defends me against all dD.nger and guo.rda and
proteota me f'rom all evil."
"But deliver us trcm evil. -We pray in this petition, aa the aum of' all,
thnt our Father in heo.ven would deliver ua .t'rom every evil of' body and soul,
property nnd honor, o.nd finally, when our l~t hour ho.a oane, gro.nt ua a.
blessed end o.nd gra.oioualy
take us trom this VD.le
of' too.rs toHimaelt
(ha.PW deo.th)
(by unoo.rned love)
( 'VD.lley)
:l.n hoa.ven•."
Dll.lly Rea.ding~• (1) Amoa 4:6-12. (2) Pa. 91:.1 21. (3) Gen, 1911-26.
(4) Bx:. 12129-42. (6) Ex. 14:10-31. (6) Gen. 60116.-21. (7) Luke 16119-26.
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l?hioh i■ the First
CommonclnentT

"Thou ahnlt hnve no other gods betore MB."Ex. 20t3

Home three kinds
or idol■•
( to.lie gods)

1. "l'lho ••• worshiped ond served the orea.ture
more
tha.n the Crea.tor."
(thing mo.de)
(Maker)
Rom. 1:25
"Tho idolntroua
priests
••• burned
(idol-worshiping servants of a. god)
!MOMe

-

.

lmo.terial whioh hns a. ploa.snnt odor when it la burned)
••• to the sun and the moon."
2 Kings 2315

-

2. "Thou shnlt not molce unto thee••• aey likeness of
a.:nything. .. • Thou shnlt not bow down thyself to
them nor servo them."
•
Ex. 2014-5
Iara.el vrorshiped n golden oo.lf.
Ex. 32
"The gods of silver nnd gold• ot bro.as• iron. wood•
a.nd stone, which 100 not nor hoa.r nor know-. 11
.
nnn. 5:23
3. ''He thnt honoreth not the Son honoreth not the
Fo.ther whioh hnth sent Him."
John 5:z3
•~!hosoevcr denieth tho Son, the some ha.th not the
Father."
1 John 2:23
Ia there any renl
god boaidoa the
one true GodT

''We know thnt nn idol is noth:tng in tho vrorld nnd thnit
there is nano other god but one."
l Core 8J4

T.hom should we not
~ more thnn God?

''Feo.r not them which kill tho boct, but a.re not o.ble to
kill the soulJ but rnther fofll" Him whioh is able to
destroy both soul and boct, in holl."
Ma.tt • . 10128
Threo n,nwould rnther be thrown into n fiery f'urno.co
than worship a. golden picture.
Dnn. 3

What should wo not
love more tho.n GodT

-

(5)

1. "Lovers or their cwm aolves.n

2 Tim. 312

2 • "He tha.t lovoth :f'a.ther or mother more tha.n Mo is

not worthy ot MD; ond he thnt love~h son or
daughter more tha.n Mo is not Yrorthy of Me•"
lfo.tt, 10137
/~bro.ham loved God more tha.n his son.
Gen. 2211-19
3. "Lovera of plea.sure more thnn lowra of God."
2 Time 314
''r:noae god is their belly."
Phil. 3 :19
"There WQ.8 a. oerta.in rioh mo.n whioh wa.s olothod in
purple rind tine linen o.nd 1rojoioed aplendidly'overy
ell.ye"
Luke 16119
4. "The love of money la the root ot a.11 evil."
1 Tim. 6:10
Ho tha.t lo.yeth up tronaure tor himself and is not
rich townrd God."
Luke 12121
A young :man loved his riohoa more than Jesus.
Ka.tt. 19116-22
6. "If' o.rw man love the 1,world{
)the love ot the
\Uildrir atiana
Father la :not in him,"
1 John 2116

The Law
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L - - t)be the man that tru■teth in
\under od 1 • puni8.nm11JD
man a.nd mnketh tle ■h his (arm.
) and whose heart

In what ■ hould we
not tru■t more
than in God? (3)

-

■trength

departeth .f'rom the Lord. 11
Jer. 17 r5
"Then thine heart be lifted up. and thou forget the
Lord• thy God• ••• and thou ■q in thine heart. 1 lly
pOW'ez,r and the might o.f' mine hand hath gotten me thi■
wealth. Bu1; thou ■halt remember tQe Lord•. thy God•
tor it ia He that gi"9'8th thee power to get wealth."
·
Deut.-esi4. 11-~8

.

,.

David believed God would deliver Goliath into his
hnnd.
1 Sam. 17:45~51
11
Ieon not unto thine own rderstan.di,~11
*

mlna

·
· Prov. 315
"Mor trust in uncertain riohea but in the living
God."
1 Tim. 6117
Tiha.t ■hould we
do to God only?

Haw

"Thou shaltworship
the Lord thy God• and Him only
{honor aa God)
shnlt thou aorve."
Hatt. 4Fl0
"Neither sha.lt thou worship nrv strange Gode"
Pae 81:9

■ hould we

wor■hip

11

God? (3)

Fenr the Lord."

Josh. 24:14

''Thou aho.lt iove the Lord thy God with o.11 thy heo.rt
and with a.11 thy soul a.nd with all thy mind."

Matt. 22137
Pa. 42:2
"Trust in the Lord vdth a.11 thine hea.rt. 11
·
Prov. 3:5

"My soul thirsteth tor God."

Hawr do we ■ how
thnt we tear God?

thn.t we love God7
(2)

"The tenr ot the Lord is to hnt'e evil."
•
Prov. 8:13
"How then oan I do this grea.t wiokednesa and sin
ago.inst God?"
Gen. 39:9
1.

"It n man love Me• he wi 11 keep My words•"
·
John 14123
"This is tho love ot God tha.t we keep His
Commandments • 11
1 John 5 :3

The Lutheran Church teaches:
"We ■hould toar. love. n.nd trust in God a.bow nll things."
(1) Ex. 32. (2) Pa. 115:1-9; Is. 4616-7 (3) 1 Kings 18:17-tO.
(4) Dnn. 3:1-18. (5) Ma.tt. 6119•21; Luke 18118-30. (6) 1 Som. 17137-61.
(7) Pa. 4211•2.11; 73&26-28.
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Ua.llowe~
l kept holy )

Be

Thy

Nnme

Ylhioh is the Sooond
Commnndment?

"Thou ahnlt not tnke the name ot the Lord thy God
1,n va.in. 11
Ex. 20 :7
lwithout n good purpose)

How ia God I s :nmno?

"Uoly
is His name."
lwithout Bin)

Tlhn.t ia blnsphoming
or ouraing Ood?

"They apnke nga.inst God."
Pa. 78:19
"God is not mocked."
Ga.l. 6:7
"Phnra.oh sa.id, 1T:ho is the Lord tha.t I should obey
His voioo. 111
Ex. 512
"Then did they spit in(Hia
)tnoe nnd •struok Him
Jesus'
with their tiata 1 • • • • When they hnd 'bra.ided' n oravm
ot thorns, they put it upon His hand nnd n(~f~) in

.

'

Tlhcn a.ls o do man
ourso?
(2)
(rusk God to punish)

Ylha.t should tnlce the
pla.oe ot oursing?
Ylha.t do we a.sk
God to do when
we swonr?
(3)
1
(ta.ke nn qa.th)

Luke 1:49

His ri~ht ha.nd: nnd they bowed tpe lmoe before Him
nnd mocked Him, saying, 1 Ha.il, King ot the Jews 1 111

Uo.tt. 26:67;27:29

1•
2.

"Upon me be thy ourse •"
Gen. 27: 13
"Thou thyself likmriso hnat cursed others."
Eool. 7:22
The Jowa urged Pila.to to crucify Jesus nnd ea.id,
11
Uis blood boon (1) ua
lmay God punish us tor ~.ny wrong done to Jesus)
nnd on (2) our ohildron."
Ua.tt. 27125

"Bless
nnd ourse not.'-' Rom. 12114
( nak 6od to be kind)
"Tho Lord bleBB thee nnd keep thee•" Hum. 6124
"I onll God for 11 'witness.'"
2 Cor. 1:23
"Thou)ahnlt destroy them tha.t speak 'lies•'"
lGod
Pa. 5:6
"They thnt I a.at truthf"ully' nre(His ) delight. 11
God's
Prov. 12:22

'

The Lo.w
Who.t swenring is sin?
(3)
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11

Ye shn ll not svren-r by My n:uno f'a.lseii• 11 Lev. 19112
(to 11 e)
".Anothe r mnid sa.w(him ) nnd snid unto them thnt
Petor
we ro thoro. 1 This t e llowwns nlso with Jesus of'
Nn za roth.' nnd nga.in he doniod,·dth an onth, 'I do
not lcnovr tho ma.n.' 11
1'ntt. 26171-72
2.., "Certain of' the Jews bnnded togethe r nnd bound
themse lves under n curse.
saying that
(God's punishment)
they vrould neither ent nor drink till thoy hnd
ki llo d Po.ul • 11
Acts 23 s 12
Gohnzi so.id of' Nn.t'.mnn, "As the Lord livoth, I will
(
I B\'lenr
)
run ni"t o r him nnd tr.kc somcwhnt of' him. 11 2 Kings S:20
1.

3e "Herod ••. promise d with 11n onth to givo hor whntsoove r she would nsk. /md she • •• snid. 'Giv"e"'mo
hero John Bn.ptist' s hea.d. 11 •
1.!o.tt. 14:6.-8
Shouldwo swe nr in
our ordinnry tnlk?

"Swear not nt nll • • • • But l e t your 'speech' be,
'Yes. yosJ no, no'J for whntsoover is more thnn these
cometh of' evil."
1.lntt. 6134,37

J!hen does God wnnt
us to swear?-

11
Thovr shnlt fol\r the Lord thy God and serve Him nnd
shalt S\'teo.r by his nnmo."
Deut. 6:13
Jesus swore bof'ore the High Priest thnt He is tho Son
of God.
1.lntt. 26:63-64
11
Abrnhr.m sa.id unto his oldest servant.••• 1 1 will
~'lko the e ov;onr by tho Lord, •• that••• thou shalt
go ••• t o 11\Y 'rolntivos 1 nnd tnke n wife unto rrr:,
son Isnno."
Gen. 2412•4

Tihnt unnnturnl
things a.re sins
ngninat God's lT'ol'!d?
(4)

How do men sin
o.gninst God's~
in their tenching?

"Thoro shnll not bo f ound among you anyone •• , thnt
1) '}Seth divint'.tion
•.•or
lunnnturnl t e lling of the future)
2) n witch
(ona who uses special words f or which he clnims
henling or other pawors)
-3) or a. wilo.rd
.
or
(ono-who ho.a unnnturo.l knowledge)
4) 1 one who nsks the det\de' For o.11 thr.t do these
things nro a.n nbominntion unto tho Lord."
(God hntes them nnd is disgusted
Deut. 18110-12
with them)
(1) Snul naked n witch to find out how n bnttle
would turn out. (3) Tho witch called up the likeness or dond Sru:auel.
l Sam. 2813•20

"'I

ngninst the prophets.' sr.ith the Lord,
(prea.chers)
•that use their tongues nnd sq. '!He anith·•"' n
(God) ~er. 23131
Ml

The Lnw

HOii' do we honor God
in our tenohing?

17

"Nor hnndling the rord of God(decoitfullyf but by
dishonestly
JJUlnifestntlon or)tho truth conanonding oursolvos to
\olor.rly telling
·
(mnking n good impreaaion on)
every man's conscience
in the sight of
(sense ot right nnd wrong)
2 Cor. 4:2
11
Gode

How do wo bring

shame upon God's
nnmo in our lives?

"Through bronking tho Lnw dishonorest thaw God. For
the nnme ot God is(blnsphemed
)nmong the{Gentiles)
spoken ovil ot
non-Jews
through you.•
Rom. 2:23-24
Tlhen DQvid took U11inh's wife nnd murdered Urinh, his
enemies spoke evil or Da.vid's God.
2 Sam. 12J7•14

HOii' do we honor
God in our lives?

"Let your light so shino beforo men thnt they mo.y see
:,rour p,:ood works nnd glorify your Fnther which is in
henvon."""-Ka.tt. 5U.6

Hor, should we

1. "Cnll upon Me in the dny ot trouble."
Ps. 5CU15
2. "Bless
the Lord, 0 my soul, nnd nll tha.t is with-

often use tho
lll'Jne or God? (3)

{prnise)
·
in mo, bless His holy nmne. 11
3. 11 0 givo thnnl::s unto the Lord""

Ps. 103:1
Pa. 118'1

The Luthornn Church tonchos:
''Wo should tenr nnd love God thnt we mny not curse, swe nr, use witchomtt, lie, or deceive by His nmno, but onll upon it in every trouble, pro.y,
pro.ise, nnd give thnnks. 11
"Ho.llowod be Thy nruno.--God's nnmo is indflod holy in itself; but we
pray in this petition thnt it ~y be holy Dl!long us nlso,
"Hm, is this dono'l Tihon the y:ord ot God is tnu,ght in its truth nnd
pu11ity, rind vro ns the childre n of God a lso lend n holy lif'o nocording to it.
Thia grnnt us, denr Fnther in henwn. But ho thnt tonohos nnd livos otherr
wiso thnn God's Word tonches,{profnnos
)the nnmo or God mnoung us. From
mnkes unholy
this fresor-vo us, hor.vonly Fntherl"
( keep )
Daily Rendings: {1) :r.fntt. 27139•49. (2) 1 Kings 8131,-32; Mntt. 1411•12
(3) Gen. 24:1~9. {4) 1 Sam. 2813-20. (5) Jer. 23116,21.-32. (6) llntt. 7:
15•23; 24C23•26. (7) Aots 511•10; l Pet. 2111•12,
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T h a

10.
Which is tho Third
Commnndmont?
l'lhnt wns tho Snbbnth?
(3)

S

CL

b b n

t h

"Romombor the Snbbnth day to keep it holy."
( SnturdnyJ

Ex. 2018

1) "The seventh dey is the Snbbnth

2) or rest,
3) o.n holy convoention:

)(2) ye shnll do no work
ln ga.thoring for worship
therein."
Lev. 2313
I

To whom did God
givo the law
ot tho S nbbn.th?

"Tho ehildron of Ismol 1hnll koep the Snbbnth."
(
Jm,a
)
Ex. 3lsl6

Tlhy do we not hnve to
keep tho Snbbntk?

The Bible does not commr.nd tho non-Jew to keep the
Snbbo.th.

Ylho ha.d tho right
to ta.kc nwny
tho So.bbnth lnvr?

11

The Son of lln.n is Lord own of' the Snbbnth dny . 11
(
J osus
)
. Mntt. 12:8

Does a.nyono in the }Jew "Lot no mnn the rof'ore .1udge you
• ••.
Testnmont hnve to
(think you nre right or wrong)
keep tho Sn.bbnth?'
in rospcot or· ••• tho Snbbnth dnys."
Col. 2:16
'Which pa.rt of' tho Third "Yo sha.11 bo holy."
Conmnndroont sti 11
holds for nll people?
How do v,e keep

oursolvos holy?

Lov. 1912

"Every oronture
••• is snncti f'i e d by the Y:ord of' God
(mnde holy)
( thing mo.da)
1 Tim. 414-5
nnd prnyer. 11
11 Da.ily in the temple nnd in evory house they
9ensod ntJt
)to tea.oh mid pruo.oh Jesus Christ."
l did not stop
Aets 5142"

Y1hy is Sundn.y no
Snbbnth for us?

The Bible does not put Sundny in the plnoe of'
Snturdny.

lJliy do we worship
on Sundny? (2)

1. "Jesus "rns risen enrly the first dny ot the weok."
Mnrk 1619
2. "Upon tho first dny of tho week, whon the disciples
onme together to brenk brond, Pnul pron.ohed unto
them. 11
Acts 2017

Dnily Roa.dings: (1} John 6:1-18: 7:22-24 • . (2) Mntt. 12:1-14.
(3) Luke 13:10-17. (4) Luke 14:1-14. (6) Col. 2116-314. (6) Rom. 1411-10.
(7) Ga.le 411-11.
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F e s t i v a l

D a y s

Tihen?

o r

t h e

C h u r c h

Tlhat Is Celebrated?

4dvent
(coming)

The time or the four
l. The beginning or
Sundays before Christmas
the church yenr
2. The coming or Jesus

Christmas

December 25

"Jesus is born"

Epiphaey

Janua!"'J 6

The Wise Men come to Bethlehem

Lent

Forty vreek ~•s
before Easter

The suffering and death or Jesus

Ash Wednesday

The first do.y in Lent

Holy Tieek

The vreok before Easter

Tho week or the suffering
and death of' Jesus

Pahn Sunday

The first day or Holy
Tfeok

Jesus enters into Jeruoalem

l.hlundy Thurs day

Thurs dny in Holy \"{eek

The first Lord's Supper

Good Friday

Friday in Holy '''"eek

Jesus is crucified

Easter

The first Sunday
af'tor the full moon
on or nf'tor Unrch ~l

Jesus rises f'rorn the dead

soension)
up
tgoing

The 40th dny nrtor
Easter

Jesus goes up to heaven

:t'enteoosj:
( 50th )

The 50th day af'ter
Easter

·The Holy Ghost is poured
out on the disciples

Trinity Sundny

Sunday arter Pentecost

Tho Trinity
(3 persons in 1 God)

Trinity Soason

From Trinity Sunrlny
to the next Advent

Reformation Day

Ootober 31

Thanksgiving Day The last Thur.isdny
in November

Luther begins the Reronnntion
Thn.nksgiving

The Law
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11.

H o n o r

thy

Father

nnd

Uo~her

Y:bich is tho Fourth
Commnndment'l

''Honor
thy i'o.thor nnd mother • • • that it
(think highly of')
mny be woll vrith thee nnd thou ~ a t livo long on
tho 110.rth. 11
Eph. 6:2•3

How should pnrenta
bring up the ir
children? (4)

1. "If' o.ny provide not f'or his ovm, nnd especially
tor those of' his ovrn house, he hnth denied tho
i'nith. 11
1 Tim. 5:8
2. 11Theao V:orda which I commn.nd thoe this dq shall
(the Bible)
be in. thine heo.rt; o.nd thou shnlt
t e nch them dili gently unto thjr childro.n. 11
l
shnrpe n tham
)
Deut. 6:6-7
3. "Tro.in up o. child in the vro.y he should go; nnd
when he is old , he will not depnrt f'rom it."
Prov . 22:o
"Tho s i n or the young mon vrns ve ry groat tioforo
tho Lord.--And he
restrnine~ t hem
( their father Eli wnrned
}
not. 11
1 5nm. 2:17:3113
"Corre ct thy son.?'
Prov. 29117
4. "He thu.t s po.roth
his rod ha.te t h his s on; but
(does not use)
he t hnt loveth him 'punishe s• him 1 e nrly'.
Prov. 13124

Haw do children
sin ngninst
their pnronta? (2)

"The eye thnt
1) ip.ocke th a.t
)his f'a.the r nnd
\.mnkes f'un oi'
2) (ispisej;.!:!
to obey his mother, the ro.vena oi'
, ooks c'.own upon)
·
(crows)
the vnlloy ahnll pick ii; out, nnd the young oo.gles
shnll ont it."
·
Prov. 30117

How should children
trent their po.rents?

1. "Honor thejr i'nthe r nnd mother."
Eph. 6:2
"The king
) rose up t o meet(hor
)nnd bowed
(Solomon
his mother
himself' unto her a.nd ant dO\vn on his throne ond
c~used n s ent to be sot tor the king's mother:
nnd shQ snt on his right ho.nd. 11
1 Kin~s 2119
2. "Children, obey your pnrents in o.11 things."
Cole 3S20
"Tho, child Jesus • • • 'fr\& subject unto them. 11
~
obeyed
His parents)
Luke 2; .::s •51
3. "Lot them lonrn to 'repo.y' their pa.rents."
1 'ftm. 514
11
Gen, 47112
Josoph(nourished
)his :f'nther. 11
go.ve n living to

(3)

The L,,.w
How long should vro
honor ov.p~ronts?

T!hom nlso should
wo obey? (3)

21
11

Henrken unto
thy f'nther tha.t gegnt thee, nnd
(honr nnd follOW')
~ospiso not
thy mother when sho is old."
( look not down up~n)
Prov• 23 I 22

1. "Esther., ••• \'thom Mordeco.i., when her f'nther nnd
mother wore dao.d., took for- his own daughter., • • •
die\ tho comrnnndrnent of 1-Jordeco.i."
Esther 2:7 ,20
2. 11 J,et eveey soul be subject unto tho
(
obey
)
bigher ia.uthoritief'• For there is no 1 a.uthority1
(

GOV~.!!'!_0_!1_!

}

but of God: the 1 a.uthorities J tha.t be a.re •ordered'
of' God. T.'hosoe ver thoref'ore resiste th tho 1 nuthority1
r.csistoth the 1 ordor' or G~d: nnd they thnt resist
shn ll r ocoivo to themselves(c\nmMtion.)11 Rom. 13:1-2
punishment
3. "Sorvnnts., be obedient to them thnt nro your ma.stars
nccording to the flesh with f'enr nnd trembling., in
singlene ss of' henrt, ns unto Christ."
Bph •. 6&5
•

l':hnt should we do
if' persons plnced
ovor us commn.nd us
to do something
wrong?

Tho Jewinh rule rs cnlied Poter nnd John II nnd comma.nded
them not to spunk a.t o.11 nor t e nch in the name of' Jesus.
But Peter a.nd John nnswered a.nt\ so.id unto them, 1Whethor
it be right in tho sight of' God to henrken unt~ you more
thnn unto God, judge yo. r.o ought to obov God ra.ther
tha.n men. 111
- - - ·- - Acts. 4:18 ..19: 5129

Tlhom nlso should
we honor? (2)

1. "Thy

chlughter-in-lnw which loveth
Ruth
)
thee,
which is better to thoo thnn
(tho mother-in,.lnw)
seven sons."
Ruth 4J15
2. "Thou shnlt riso up before the 'grny' hend n.nd honor
the fnco of the old mo.n."
Lev. 19:32
( lincmi I s)(

The Luthornn Church tea.chess
"1re should :l"onr a.nd love God thnt we Dlt'-l' not dospise our pnrents nnd
ma.stars nor provoke them to nngor, but give tho'l'l honor., servo nnd obey thom,
nnd hold them in love nnd ostoem•.11
(npprec ic.tion)
Do.ily Rendings; (1) 2 Srun. 15:1-14, 1816-17. (2) Gan. 41125-44.
(s) Gen. 46:4-11; 46:27-29. (4) Luk:o 2:41-52; John 19125-27.
(5) !fa.tt. 17;24-27; 22115-22. (6) 1 Pet •. 2:13•:1.4; Rem. 13t3P-7,: l 'l'im. 211-3
('7) -Ruth 118-1e.,

I

!he Lo.w

22
12.

Tihich is tho Fif'th
Commnndment

T h o u

S h o. 1 t

lf o t

"Thou shnlt not kill."

'l'ihich killing is right?

(4)

Tfhich killing is sin?

(4)

In which other wnys
should we not
hnrm othe~ people?

(2)

K i 1 l
Ho.tt. 5121

1. God soys, 111 kill, nnd I m..'\ko nlivo."Dout. 32139
2. "He
boo.roth n'>t the sword
(the govermnent)
(p'7Rer to kill)
•tor nothing 1 ; . ~nr ho ; is ' tho •servnnt• of God, o.
r.e vonger
to executo wrnth upop him tho.t
( one who po.ye bnck)
(
punish
J
doeth evil."
Rom. 13:4
•~nose shoddoth mnn' s bl otl., b~•- m.- i:1 shnll his
bloo d be she d."
Gen. 9:6
3, "If' n thief bo round broc.king up nnt'! be 'struck'
thnt he die, the re shnll no blo'>d be shod for
hirl'l. 11
Ex. 22:2
4, "Evo ry moving thing thnt liveth shnll be 'food'
y ou." {
o.nir..o.l
)
Gen. 9:3

1. "The murdoro r shnll suroly be put to denth. 11
Mum. 36:16
11
Cnin rose u:9 ngninst Abe l his brother nnd
'killed' hin. 11
Ge n. ~:8
2. "Dnvid wrote n lotter t n Joo.b, ••• snying, •Set
y.e Urinh in the f o refront of the h ottest b nt,le,
nnd turn nwn.y from him tha.t ho mny be I struck'
nnd die. 111
2 Srun. 11: 14""15
3. "V·b on thou buildost n nmv house, then thou shnlt
mnko n bnttlenc nt f or thy roof thnt thou bring
(lovr wall)
not blood upon thino hr>use if 0.11¥ mo.n fnll from
thonce. 11
•
Dout, 22:8
4. The koeper ••• di,ow out his swo rd nnd ,v~uld hnw
killod himself ••••• But Pnul cried vrith o. loud
v ,,ioo, snying, 1 Do thyself no hnrm.•"
,4ots 16:27-28
11
Jur~ns • • • hnnged himself."
Ua.tt. 27s3,5
1. "Simon Peter, hnving n svrord, drew it nnc\ 'struck'
tho high priest's servnnt nnd out off his right
enr. The servnnt's na.'l'le wns l{nlohus. Thon so.id
Jesus unto Peter, 'Put up thy- sw,,rd into tho
shonth.'" "And He tmiahed his enr nnd henled him.•
Jahn 18110-11; Luke 22;51
"Tho Egyptinns ••• mo.de their
lives
(the Isrnelites•)
bitter vrith hr.rd I sorvioo I in mortnr nnd in briok
nnc\ in nll mnnnor. of aorvioe in the fi.eld."
Ex. 1113-14
2. "A certnin priest • • , o.nd likewise Qlso o. Levite ••• orune o.nd l ookod on him
and
·
( a mnn hnlf dend)
pr.Hod by on the other aide."
Lu!co 10131-32
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11

7tiosoover hateth his brother is a murderer. 11
1 John 3:15
"They v,ere out to the heart, and they gnashed on
him with their teeth."
Acts 7:54
2• "Not ' 1 re'turnfng 1 evil tor evil."
l Pet. 3:9
"Say not, 1 I vlill do so to him as he hath done
to me.' 11
Prov. 24 :29
"~I will re'()ay,' saith the Lord."
Rom. 12:19

'hat should we not
feel towards others?
(2)

1.

Ho.,, should we not
hurt ourselves?

1. "They ••• out themselves after their ma nner with
knives and ~poar~heads 1 till the blood ~shed out
upon them.q
1 Eings _l8:28
"Ye shall not make any outtin~s in your flesh
for tha de ad."
'in mourning)
I,,et us v,alk ••• not in
2) rioting
and
(roasting)
3) drunkenness."
Ram. 13:13
11
t~oah •.. drank of' tho wine and was drunken."
Gen. 9:20-21

Ho?t should

"Ye are bought .with a price; therefore glor,if~ God in
\honor 1
your body."
1 Cor. 6:20

How should wo troat

1. "JU.l things vihatsoover yo ,•10uld that men should do
to you, do yo eve n so to them.•
Matt. 7:12
Gal. 5:13
2. "By lovo sorve ono another. 11
(help)
11 "1on hE!
sav, him
he 'relt pity'
(a Samaritan)
(a man half doad)
and ,•10nt to him and bound up his v«>unds , pouring in
oiJ and wine, and set him on his ovm beast and
brought him to an inn and took oare or him. n
Luke 10:33-34
Acts 10:38
"Jesus••• want about doing good."

VIO take
oare or our bodies?

other people? (2)

lli.om should we
help first!

•Let us do good unto all men, especially unto them
who ara or the household or faith.•
· Gal. 8:10
( family)

24

lliat should
'Vl8

Vl8 do it
have a quarrel!

(4)

1. "Let not the sun go dovm upon your 'anger'•"
Eph. 4:26
2. 0 contess your toults one to anothor.•
James 5:16

( tell)

3. ''Forgiving one another if any man have a quarrel
against 3ny; evon as Christ forgave you. so aleo

ye.• ·
Col. 3:13
(2) Josoph I s broth&rs said •unto Joseph, 1For~ivo
••• the trospass or thy brethren Qnd thoir sin, tor
· ( sin )
thoy did \mto thee ovll. 1 • • • . (3) And he comforted
thorn and spa.ko kindly unto thorn."
Gon. 50:15,17,21
4. •If it bo possible, as much as lioth in you, livo
peaceably vrl.th a.11 mon."
Rom. 12:18
How should vra troo.t
our enemies? (3)

l■

11

Lovo your enemies. 11
Matt. 5:44
nRojoiqe not when ttiine onomy falloth. 11 Prov. 24:17
2 ■ "Thoy crucified Him ■••• Thon said Jesus, 1Fathor,
· forgive them, for thoy knovr no·t mi:.t thoy do. 111
luko 23 :33-34
3. "Ir thino enemy hungor, faed him; if. he thirst, •
fiive him drink."
Rom ■ 12:20
If thou meet thine enemy's ox or his ass going
astro.y, th9u sh:-lt suroly bring it b~ck to him
o.gain ■ q
Ex ■ 23:4

Tho wtheran Church teaohos:
~We should fear and lovo God that ~~ may not hurt nor harm our
neighbor in his body• but help and befriend
him in avory bodily neod. 11
(bo a. friend to)
Daily Readings: (1) Gen. 4:1-15. ( '. ) Gen■ 37. (3) 1 Sflrn. 24; 26;5-12.
(4) Katt. 5:1-12, 21-2i , 38-48. (5) Luko 10:29-37; ~att. 25:31-46.
(6} l John 2:9-11; 3:11-18; 4:7-21. (7) l Cor. 13.
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T h o u

S. h n l t

11 'o t: C o n

r.i ,:

t

A d u 1 t e r y

T:hich is the Sixth
CoJ11!1nnrane nt?

"Thou shalt n ot c nmmi t ndulte ry."
:Untt , 5:27
( d'> o. sex net outsido
01' rn..-irringe)
11
Dav icl ••• snw n womnn wnshing herself'; r..nd the
womnn wns vory benutif'ul to look upon.••• And one
snid. Is not this ••• tho wire rit Urinh? ••• J.nd
Dnvid s e nt me ssenr.ers and to 'lk her; nnd she cmne
in unto h im, o.nd he lny with he r. 11
2 Srun. 11:2-4

HO'IT do mon o.nd wome n
sin a.gr.inst one
nnother outside
or mnrringe? (3)

l. '~."hos t>eve r l ooketh on n v;omnn t o lust
o.f'ter her
( desire)
hnth c ommitted nclultory \'li th her a.lre ndy in his
he art."
Mntt. 5:28
2) "Fornic£1. t t on
nnd o.11
(n s ex net outs i de of' ~.nrringe)
unclonnnesa • ••• l et it not bo once named among
y ou ns be cometh snints;
neither 1 shnme1'ul
(holy porsons)
.
t h ings' no r f oolish talking or
3) 1 j oking', \Vhich a.re not 'proper'."
Eph. 5:3 ..4
"Let no 9orrunt) •worrl. como '>Ut 1 of' lrour m:,uth•
lrotte n
but thnt ,•rh ich is good."
Eph. 4:29

Horr shoulcl we owrcnmo

1.

soxun l desires? (5)

1 1

'! 0.lk i n the s nirit. nnd yo shnll not f'ulfi 11 the
lust or the fle sh. II
Go.l. 6il6
By prnyi ns . 11 Cronte in men clenn ha nrt. 0 G'>d. 11
Ps. 51:10
"The,r t h nt nre Christ's hnvo crucified the f'losh
with• the nff·ecti,,ns nnd luots."
Gnl. 5.:24
(feel ings)
11 Keep thyself pure. 11
l 'Tim,. 6122
11
Fleo nlso y.,,uth t'u I lusts, 11
2 Tir-1. 2 :22
11His master's wire cnst ho r oyes upon Josoph. nnd
aho snid. 1 Lie with mo.' But he refuaod a.nd s~id
unto his m.'\ster• a wito, • • • •Thou n.rt his wife:
ht:IW then cnn I do this great wickedness nnd sin
ngni nst God? ' • • • /,nd he • • • f'le d. 11
Gen_. 39s7-9.12
11
1 will set no wioke~ thing before mine eyes.·"
Ps. 10113
11
1 will thorofore ••• tho.t wome n(ndorn)themselves
d~oas
1
in 1 ordorl:y dross' with shNilefncocmess."
l Tim. 2se-9
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t ·hn.t ia tho body
or n Christinn?

"Know yo not thnt yo nre the temp le or God, nn~ thnt
(h1Juse)
the Spirit of Goel •d.'relleth in y,,u? If n~r mnn
1 destroys I the t omplo ,,f Gn ti, him shnll Gr,d dostroy;
for tho tomple of G,,d is holy, which t emple ye nre."
l c~r. 3sl6-17
"Christ liveth in me."
Gnl. 2:20

How shoul~ ench ono
koep his bllt\y?

"G l orif'y G'>d in ynur b~dy • 11

(honor)

l Col". 6:20

Mr.rringe
T."hnt is mnrrinr.;o?

"A mnn ••• shnll clenve unto

(be united with)
shnll b e one flesh. 11

his wif'e; nnd they
Gon. 2 r24

tbom nre we

"The nnko d.'loss• or thy f'nthor, ••• m?ther, • • •
sister, ••• son's c\nughter., ••• dnup;hter 1 s dnughtor,
• • • fnthor's brother, ••• nunt, ••• dnughter-in-10.\'t,
•uno~ver nr..kednoss • • • brother's wifo, • • • n womnn nnd "her dl:-.ughtor
mnrry 1 •• thou shnlt n·,t uncovor••"
Lev. 18:7-17
lAnyono within one n r tvr'> stops 'lf relnti•>nship.) •
forbidden to m..~rry?

\''hen before God

d llOS

n mnrringe bogin?

"l'.nry wns 'ongn.ged' to Joseph. • • • Then Josoph, her
husbo.nd, ••• wa.s minded to put hor nwny privily• •-::Tho ange l of tho Lord nppenr e d unto him in a. drcrun,
seying, 1 J oseph, ••• fonr n ot t o to.ke unt'> thee Unry
thy w':f! • ' 11
Untt • 1118-20

T!hoso npprovo.l should 11Honor thy f'nthor nncl m'Jtho r. 11
E ph. 6: 2
two pers?ns hnvo for "Snmson ••• told his tnther and his mother nnd snid,
1 I hnve seen n womnn in Timnnth. ••• Get hor f'>r me to
their engngemont?
wifo.•"
Judges 14:1-2
T"hnt nro the purpose s
or ma.rringe? (3)

1. "Mc-.lo nnd f'emnle crcnte d Ho them. t~nd God bleaaed
them, nnd God snid unt'l thom, •Bo fruitful c.nd
multiply. 111
Gen. 1:27-28
"I will theref,,re thnt the younger wr,aen mnrry,
boo.r children, guide tho h'luso."
l Tim. 5114
2. "To nvoid f'ornicntion,
let every
(n sox a.ct outside ~f' mnrringe) ·
mnn hnve his own ,'life, nnd let every W'lmnn ho.ve her
nwn husband."
1 CQr. 7c2
3. "Tho Lord God snid, 'It is not good thnt the mnn
should be nlnne; I will mnke him nn• help like
himself'. 111
Gan. 2118

•
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Haw should husbnnd
nnd wire trent
0Qoh other? (3)

1. "Husbnnds, l m,e y '>ur wivos, oven o.s Christ also
l oved the church nnd gnvo Hin self f'or it."
Eph. 5:25
"Be not bitter ngninst them."
C~l. 3119
2. "Ye husbo.nc'\s •· c\voll with thorn. c.ccording to
knovrlo dge, givi ng honor untn tho wtf'e ns unto the
vrenkor ve ssel."
1 Pet. 3:7
3 •. "V'i vos, submit yourselves unt'> y our ?Wn husbnnds
(
? bey
)
ns tmt n tho Lord; tor tho husbnnr'I i.s the honrl or
the wif'o . 11
Eph. 5:22-23

Haw lnng should n
rnr.rringe onntinua?

''The W'>r.tnn whi ch hnth nn husbnnc i.a b ,und ~• the Lrtw
t,, her husbnnd s ., l '>ng ns he liveth."
Rnm.. 7t2

?'hy should n mn rringo
never bo br-,kon?

"T'hnt thor of'nr o Ood hnth jninorl t~gether l'3t no man
put ~ npnrt • "
- - - - - -- · - - - - Mntt. 19:8
"John hn d snid unt o Hero d., 'It is not lQYrf'ul f'r,r thee
t n hnw thy brothe r's wif'o. 111
l!nrk 6:18

Then dne s Gn d
pomit n divo rce?

1. ''l'.'h osoever shnll put nvmy his wire , except it bo
f'or f'nrnicntinn,
nnd sh~ll
{n s ex noi.-outside or rna.rringe)
mt\rJ'"IJ another cO!?Dld.tteth ndulteey."
:Mc.tt, 19:9
2. "If' tho unbe lieving de pn:rj:_•. l ot him rlopnrt. A
brothor ..,r n siste r is not under(b-,nmgo
in
.
ties of' duty)
such cnses •.11
1 Cor. 7:lp

Thnt should n parson clo "Ir she dopn rt, lot her r oma.in umnnrriod or be
who got n di v oroe
~c..,ncilocl
to her husband. 11
l c -,r. 7 :11
f or n wron g r enson?
\bocom f'rionds ngnin)
The Luthornn Church t onohos:
11
'f!e shoul d f'enr cmcl lovo God thr t wo mny lend n cho.sto nnd decent life in
(pure)
(pr-,per)
word nnd deed nnt\ ea.ch love nnd honor his(sp?use."
)
husbt'.nc1 -,r wife

Do.ily Rendings: (1) Gen. 39. (2) 1 Cnr. 5:1-5; 6s9-20.
(3) Gon. 2:18-25; 3:16. (4) Eph. 5:5. 11-12, 22-33; 1 Pot. 3:1-7.
(5) l Cnr. 7:1-16. (6) Mnrk 6:17-28. (7) 2 snm. llsl-5; Pa. 51sl-14.
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15.
ll,ioh is the Seventh
Conmandment!

T. h o u

S h .a l t

Mo t

S· t e

:i

l

"'rhou sha lt not stoa1. 11
Matt. 19:18
ltohan stole a g arment, s ilver, and gold.Josh. 7:20-21
11
A ce rt a in man • •• tell amon,; 'robbers \·lho I stripped
him and v.ounded him and depart ed, leaving him half
doad ."
luke 10:SO

ltiat are specia l
:~l• •This is the vdll of God ••• that no man go beyond
and I che::i.t' his brother in a.ny mo.tter. 111 'l'hess. 4 :3,6
ways of stea ling? (6)
~Ye shall do no unright eousness••• in vreight or in
meo.su re. 11
(
wrong
)
Lev. 19 :15
Gehaz i ~ot monoy and clothing by l ying.
2 Kin~s 5:20-24
2. 11 'l'he •.ricked borro•roth :ind pa.yeth not Qgai~. 11
Ps. 37:21
3. "ff>e unt~ him • •• tha.t useth his neighbor's servico wi t hout w:iges and g ivoth him not for his vrorkl
Jer. 22:13
4. "Tako thou no usury
or him or incro!ls o, but
(inte rost)
fear thi C-od that thy brother may live 7tith thoe. 0
Lov. 25:36
s. "Whoso is partnor with o. thiot h:itoth his ovm soul!'
Prov. 29:24
6. ".Ir a ny •1.ould not ,·10rk, noithor should ho o::i.t • • •
Nov, them th::i.t ar e s'uch v,o commo.nd a nd exhort by OJr
(urge)
Lord Jesus Christ th~t with quiotnoss they ~~rk
and e at thoir own bread. 11
2 'i'hoss. 3 ;10,12
lliat should \'18 do with
our noi~hbor's goods!

lllo givos us
,.• 11b :lil 11\'J 1\ ave T
lll!lt do we pray in
the Fourth Potition
or tho Lord's Prayer!
"lllo is the real owner
or a1:i, wo have!

11
'lbou shO.l t not seo thy brother 1 s. ox or his shoop go
astray and hide thyself from them; thou sh~lt in any
c as o bring thorn a.gain unto thy brother. And ii' thy
brother b o not 1 near 1 thoe, or if thou knovrhim not,
thon thou shalt bring it unto thino house, :ind it
sh!ill bo .,. ,ith thoo until thy brothor sook after i t and
thou sha lt 'return it' to him again • • • So shalt thou
do••• with 1 evory' lost thing of thy brother's.•
Dout. 2211~
11
Tho Iord m&keth poor nnd makoth ri•h•"
l Sam. 2:7
0
11
Givo us this d:iy our dO.ily bread.
Uatt. 8:11
"Abram s c.id to the7rrng of Sodom, ••• 1 I will not take
o.nything that is thino. 11
Gen. 14:22-23

11

Gen. 14:22
God, tho possessor of he:Lven and ocrth. 11
'ffie silver is mine ·end the p;old is mino, 1 a a:lth the
Bag~ai 2 :8
Lord of hosts. 0
(nFmioa)
111
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llia.t o.ro wo to
all we hawT
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"• evory m3n ha.th rocoived tho gift, even so
ministor the samo ono to anothor as good stov.1Gr8s or
( sorvo)
(carotiiicors)
the manifold
grace
or God. 11
(dirroront kinds of' unoa.rnod love)
l Pot. 4:10

HoYI should vm t~o oa.ro 11Ga.ther up tho f'ra.gmonts thct romnin th:it nothing bo
(pieees)
John 6;12
of' what God gives ua'l lost."
"The youngo·r son • •• vr.isted his 1 proporty 1 with
1
looso 1 living.•
Luko 15:13
11
A foolish man spendeth it \IP•"
Prov. 21 :20
For wh:i.t purpose ·
does God give
us what we havaT (3)

1.

11
'1ho Lord sp!lke unto Uosos, saying, 9 Spea.k unto
tho Childr-on or Isr a.ol th~t they bring ie an
offering; or ovary man th~t ~ivoth It viliilngly

( gitt)

vtith his ho art yo aha.11 t Cko My of't'oring. 111
Ex. 25:1-2
"Honor tho Lord with thy 1richeJ and vtith tho
firstf'ruits of' thino 1 inoomd. 11
Prov. 3:9
2. "Lot him 10.bor, "M>rkin~ vrith his hand tho thing
yihich is good tha.t ho may h:i.va to ~ivo to him
that noadoth. 11
Eph. 4:28
"za.chRGUS .., • s a id unto tho Lord, 1 Bohold, Lord,
tho half of' my goods I g ivo to tho poor.'"
Luko 19:8
"Porca.s ••• wtla full of' good v10rka a.nd
O.lmsdoods
vihich aho did •• , .•
(viorks or love for tho poop)
"11 tho \VidoW& stood by him, v10oping :i.nd shoTdng
~Potor)
th_o coats and g:i.rmonta Vlhich Dorcas m!ldo whilo
she v,a.s vrith them. 11
•
• Acta 9:36,.39
, , •rt is good and 'boa.utitul I tor ono to a nt o.nd to
drink ~nd to onjoy tho good or ~11 ~is l:i\bor."
Ecol. 5:18

'lho Luthora.n Church too.ohos:
Pffo should roar and lovo God that we may not to.Ice our neighbor's money
or goods nor got thorn by ralso
·
vtare or dealing,
(b~ in place of' good goods) (buying a.nd selling)
but help him to improvo and protect his proporty !lnd businosa."
Daily Roa.din~•= (1) Joshu:i. 6:17-20; 7. (2) 2 Kin~• 5:15-27•
(3) 1 Thoss. 4 :3-1-2; John 12:1-8■ (4) Gon. 14. (5) Luke Uhl-27•
(6_) Aots 4:32-37; 20:35. (7) 2 Cor. 8:l'l"'l4; 9:6-7.
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T h o u

S h n 1 t

N o t

Benr

F a. 1 · a e

?" i t n e a s

V:hiah is the Eighth·
Commnndr.lflnt?

"Thou shnlt not benr fnlso witness
ngninst
(tell untrue stnteme nts a-, ns
t -, hurt)
thy no i ghb'>r. 11
Ex. 20s16
( othe r person)

Thnt shriuld we
dll nac'>rdinp,: to
this Commnnnme nt?

"Putti ng nvrny lying . spoa.k c vor,J mnn truth with
his neighbor."
Eph. 4:25
" A lying t'>ngue 'hntos whom it bruises'•"
Pr?v. 26;28

From whom

nQ

lios c ome?

"Tho devil is f\ linr r.nc\ the tc.ther or it."
John 8 ; 4~
"Pote r sr.irl, 1 1.nnni,ur,·why. hr\th Sntnn tilled thine
· henrt t'> lie."
Acts 5:3

J,' hnt should t:lllke
us onre ful in
our spe ech? (3)

Thore is not a. wrird in my tongue, but lo, 0
Lord, Thou kn:mest it nl t ogothor. 11 Pa. 139:4
l'"h.on Peter hnd lied, "tho Lord turned nnd l??lced upon Pe t or• • • • Ji.nd Peter went out o.nd
wept bitte rly ."
Luke 22:59-62
2. "Every idle wor e\ thnt men shnll spea.k, they
shnll give nccount thoroot in the dn.y of judgment."
Mntt. 12:36
3. "Thou shnlt dostr()y thom thr\t spank 'lies•."
Ps. 5:6

Haw should we
toll the truth?

"Spanking the truth in love."
Eph. 4116
"Thou sittest nnd spenkest ngninst thy brother."
Ps. 50:20
"They lenrn t ., be idle, wnndoring nb1>ut trnm house
to house; nnd not only iclle, but 'gossips• also
nnd busybodies, spanking things which they ou~ht
not. 11
1 Tim. 5=13

Hmv shoulcl vre tront the
secrets or others?

nn'>ther. 11
Prov. 25:9
For thirty pioaes ~r silver Judns lod s oldier~ a.t
night into the gnrdon of Gethsol'Ul.ne tn tnko Jesus.
Ma.tt. 26:14-16,47-B>

Tnnt will y ou not do
it you love others?

1. "'Love•••• thinketh no evil."
1 Cor. l3s'--6
2. 11S penk nllt evil '>ne r,f a.nothor, brethern. 11
Jmnes 4 ; 11
Men an.id of ,John the Bnptist s "Ho hnth o. devil",
nr Jesus s Ho onts nnrl drinks tori much.
Ho.tt • '11 s18-19

1.

(2)

11

"'Uno,-n,or• not 'the' secret

1 ot 1
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T'hnt should Yte think
when we think of' the
tr.ults of' othe rs? (3)

1. "BecQuse the Lord G">d of' your rnthers WR& 'nngr,J'
with Judnh, ••• l'e hnvo 'killed' thEn!l in 'an nnger•
~hnt rencheth up unto hoo.wn. • •• But nre there
not with y~u, ovon with ynu, sins ngninst the
Lord y ourGod?"
--"""2 Chron. 2819-10
•tr·hy 'lookest' thou 1 nt 1 the 'pnrticle 1 tho.t is
i n th:,• br'>tho:r• s oye, but I scest' not the
~orun
·
thnt is in thine own eye?"
(lnrgo piece or lumber)
llo.tt. ?c3
"They cruoif'iod Him. ••. Thon snid Jesus,
2) 1 Fnthe r, forgive them,
3) f or they kn'n't not whnt they do."
Luke 23S33-34

How Bhlluld we t e 11 or

11

the f'nult or nnother?

If' thy brothor shnll 1 sin' o.gninst thee, g'> nnd
t oll him his fault betvree n thoo nnd him a.lone."
Matt. 18115

How Bh'>uld we s penk

1. "'Defend' tho cnusc of' the poor nnd noedy,"

of' our neighbor
' to others? (2)

Pr?v. 31:9
"' Love I shnll cover tho(multitudo
) of' sins. 11
gront number
l Pet. 418
2. 11 Jonnthnn apo.ke go">d of' Do.vid unto Snul, his
fo.thor."
1 Srun 19:4
Mon anid tn Jesua of the Centu~i'> n, "He Yma
worthy, ••• fnr ho l ovoth our ru,.ti'>n, nn~ he ho.th
built us n syMgogue."
Luke 7:4-5
( church)

The Luthernn Church tonchesl
"To ahoula renr nnd l ove God tho.two mny not deceitfully
belie,
(with o.ri evil purpose)
betft1¥ 4 alo.nde~,
nor dofMle
our neighbor, but defon~
(sprend ch rU tnlk)
(hurt the g,.,od nnmo or)
him, speo.kwell of him, nnd put the be st 9nnatruction on everything."
•
\ mea.ning)
Dnily Ren~ings: (1) Jomes 3. (2) 1 Kings 21:7-14; Mo.tt. 26:69-61; 28111-16
(3) Acts 24:1-21. (4) 1 snm. 22:6-19; Luke 22:1-6,47-48. ts) Luke 6:36-45.
(6) lla.tt. 11:7-19; 12:22-24. (7) l Srun. 19:1-7 •

•
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T h o u

S h n 1 t

N o t

C ,-, v c t
( desire)
11
Th-,u shnlt nnt c ovet thlr neighbor's house.

'thioh is
tho Ninth Commn.nc'lment?
the Tenth CnrnMnnr'!ment? Th"'>u shnlt nr,t o'>vet thy nelghb'>r's wit'e nor his
mnn~serva.nt nor his mnicl-servnnt no r his ox nor his
nss nnr nnything thr.t is thy neighb'>r's." Ex. 20:17

nty shnul~ we not
lovo money? (4)

11

Tho cnre of' this worln nnd tho deceitfulness 'lf
( chenting )
riche s ~e_t_h,?_,!"nr_~, n nr'I ho bocometh uni'ruitful. 11
'lintt. 13r22
"The l ove :,f t:1 noy is tho r n..,t of' nll evi 1, which
whilo s ome c"lvatecl ni'ter, they h nve erred i'r'llll the
i'n ith nnd pierce d themselve s thrt.>ugh with Jll!\ny
s " rraws • 11
1 Tim. 6: 10
2. "Ho thnt lovcth silve:r shnll n'>t be s:,.tisi'ied with
silver.~,
Eccl. 5:10
3. 11 Lnbor not to be rich. t'"ilt th'Ju sot thi.ne eyes
upon thnt ,•rhich is not? F,:,r riches certninly m:ike
t hemse lves wings; they i'l~,r nwny ns r.n angle toward
he aven.''
Pr'>v. 23 :4-5
"Lay not up t'or y ourselves tronsures up'>n e r..rth,
whe r e moth nnd rust cl ,th c 'lrrupt, nnd where
thie ves brer.k through nnd stcml."
!.la.tt. 6:19
4. ''l'"hon ho r\ieth he shnll cnrry n'Jthing nwny."
Ps. 49:17
•'r,•e brmight nothing into this wo rld, nnd it is
certnin \'IC cnn cnrry n oth i.ng o•tt."
1 Tim. 6:7
1.

T."hnt does sinful
desire lend to? (2)

1. ''rbcn lust hnth o'lnceivocl,
it bringeth i'•>rth
(become nlive)
sin."
Jnmos 1115
1
1:'iien the ,v-om.'l.n sr.w that the tree wns g'l'>d f :,r
rood, nn~ tha.t it wns plensnht to the eyes nnd n
troo t'> be desired tn mnk:o one vrise, she took ">i'
the f ruit thereo f' nnd did e~t: nnd gnve nls~ unto
hor husba.nd vrith her; a.nd ho did ent." Gen. 3:6
2. "&in, when it is finishor1., bri.ngcth forth denth."
Jomes 1:15
"God sr.id • • • unt'> Adnm., • • • 1 Booe.use th'lu •••
hnst e nton ot the tre e '>i' Yrhich I commnnded theo,
snying, ''J>bou shnl t n'lt ont of' it• 1 ••• Irr the
swant of thy f'nco shnlt thou ent brond till thou
~_i'!.l'n tn th,!_Ji!"_?_unrt. 11
Gon. 3 :14,17 ,19

T-nnt should we
do with lust T

"Sin lioth nt the aoor •••• And thou shalt rule oveF
him."
Oen. 4s7
"Let not sin theroi''>re 1 rulo' in your 1J10rta.l)br>c\y thnt
ye should obey the lusts tno reor."
\ dying R:>m. 6: 12
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How ahould wo be
in ,,ur c1.esiros?

"Ye sha.11 b e holy. 11
(with:,ut sin)

Hnw ahould wo f'oo l
nbl')ut whnt v,o hnve ?

"Bo contont ,vith such thi ngs a.a yo hnvo . 11 Hob. 13:5
"Hnving .f',,od nncl 'covering' • lot \_1S be thorowith
C'1ntont."
1 Tim. 6:8

HrJW d., wo S<'.Y in the
Lord'a Pra.yor thnt
v,e nre sntisfied
v,ith little ? (2)

l"hnt ahoulc:1. we
do in denling
With others? (2)

1)
2)

Lev. 19:2

''Give us
this dn:, our dnily .
broncl."

Untt. 6Cll

1. "Let no mnn seok his own. 11
1 c,,r. io :24
''r"oe unt'> them thnt j 11in h ,,uso t o h -,uso. thnt la.y
f'iol d t o f'iold till tnore bo n~ plnce thnt thoy ma.y
be plncec1 nlo11e i n the midst -,r tho ea.rth. 11 Is. 5:8
" Jfot s eeking mine own profit.
2) but tho pr-,f"it of JIIL\?1¥•"
1 Cor. 10:33
Abrrun gave Lot tho choice -,.r the best la.nd.
Gen. 13:8-11
Pnul r e turned n runmv~• s e rvnnt t ~ h is ma.ste r
Philemo:1.
Philem">n

Tnnt shcmld YIO dosire 1. 11 Giva mo n,:n'T wisd?m tmd knovrlcdgo. 11 2 Chron. 1110
nb,,vo nll things? (3)2. "Blessocl nre thoy which do hunger nnc! thirst nrter
i ghtefJusness."
)lntt. 516
[ sinlessness)
3. "Scale ·yo r irst(the !dngd')!!l nf' G,.,d
) nnd
t-, liw nnn w~rk i'">r Jesus
(2) His righteousne ss. nnd nll thoso things
·
(.f'oo~ nnd clothing)
shall be nclcled unto you."
Jlntt. 6:33
''f"ork' n'!>t £ r, r tho 'food' which porisheth. but for
tha.t '.f'oon ' which onduroth unt-, everlnsting . li..f'e.
which the S -,n -,r }Jnn shnll givo unto y=>u."
(
Jesus
)
· John 6 :27
•~nnt is n J?!L\n profited if' he gnin tho who le world
and l os e his nwn s ,,ul?"
I.intt. 16126

Tho Luthernn Church tonohes :
"t'o shouicl .f'onr nncl love Gnd (Minth) thnt we mn,.v n~t orni'ti:Jy
seek to
( in a. sly way)
got our neighbor's inho ri tnn~e
or h:niso
(vrhnt one ge ts from r>ne 's pnrents nt thoir dor.th)
po~ 9btnip it by n shriw ~fright. but holp nnd bo ~r 9orviop tn hin in keeping

\ p~

\

UOJ

it; (Tenth) thnt wa mny n nt(astrnnga.
) force, :,r 9ntioe away fr-,m ,ur
mnlce strnngo
\oonxJ
neighbor his wife• servnnts • or onttle • but urgo them t-, st~, nnd do their ~uty.
Daily Roa.dings: (1) Ecol.
(3) l Sam. e:1-3; 12Sl-5.
l3•M• (7) Col. 311-7.

4:4-e; Ia. 66111; Jo~. 17sll. (2)
(4) Philemon. (5) l Tim. 6:6-12.

1 Kinr,s 21cl-18
(6) Luke 121
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17.

T h e

L a w

How was the ta,,, first
~iven to a11 menT

""hon the Gontilea t vlhich have not the Lav,, do by
(non-JevisJ
naturo the thin~s contained in the ta.,., these, having
not the Law, are a Law unto themselvos, which show
tho "''Ork or tho Law written in their hearts, thoir
conscio nco
a.lso b~Arin~ vatnoss Rnd their thouF.hts
(voice within)
tho moan,'lhile accusin$ or else excusing one enothr.r.~
Rom. 2 :14-15

How did men lose most
of tho k nowlodgo
or the Lei,•, writton
in their hocirtsT

"Everyone tho.t dooth evil ha.teth tho li~ht. 11
John 3:20

Ho"P did God ~ivo tho
Law a. socond t;moT

1. "Tho L!:4•,'I v,as g iven by Mosos.

John 1 :17
"There \'!Oro thunders aha- li~htnin~s a.nd ::i. thick
cloud upon the mount and tho voice or the trumpet
vory'loud • • • • Atl'ld the Lord came dovm
i) upon Mount S ina.i. • • .ind Moses v,ont up. 11
Ex. 19:16,20
11
.c,d tho Lord • • • doc lo.rod unto you •••
3) Ton Co~.mandmonts; and Ho ~~ote thorn
4) upon t vro ta.b les of stone. 11
Deut. 4: 12-13

Ho,1 can ,,,o sum up
"Thou shalt lovo the Lord thy God vii.th 0.11 thy hea.rt
the first throo
and with a.11~ soul and ,·lith""'a!l thy mind • • • •
Comr.,a.ndment s 'I
the last sevon
Thou sha.lt lovo ~hy nei~hbor
as thyself. 11
(othe r ~arson)
Ua.tt. 22:3'l,39
Comma.ndments'l
Rom. 13: 10
the Ylholo Law of GodT 11 tave is tho fulfilling or tho to.,.-,.•

---

"I,

1',at does God do to
those 'Who broak
His connn~ndmontst

the Lord thy God, am =. joll.lous God,
(pormittin~ no false ~od)
visiting
tho inigu ity of the fllthors U'P()n the
(punishing)
( sin J
children unto tho third
and fourth 3enoration
(grandohildron)
(gro~t-gra.ndohildron)
or them that ha.te Mo."
Ex. 20:5
11
\Vo ha.vo sinned with our r athors. 11
Pa. 106:6
Forty yoars a.rtor tho Jo~m crucified Jesus Jorusalom
was dostroyod.
wko 19:41-48

11111 God lJUnish
tho Christia.n
child for tho sins
or its p,::i.ronts'l

11
The soul that sinnoth, it shall dio. Tho son shall
not boar the iniquitv or tho rathor, neither shall
( sin )
-t:ho ,f::\thor bel.lr tho iniauity or the son. 11Ezek • 18 :20

lliat does God do
to those \fflO koep
His Comma.ndmentst

"I••• am••• sho,'T.ln~ mercy unto thouaands or thom
that lovo Mo and keep lfy Commandments. 11 Ex. 20:5-6
God vros kind to the children or Iara.el beo:luso or
their rather ,i>ral'lam.
wko 1 :68-75
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thy shoulc\ we
'l'OSpoct God I s
Cot,ll!lruldmonts "mn re
thnn thooo of men?

"Thero is one L..'\wgiver vrho is ~ble tn snve nn~ to
destroy."
Jrunes 4:12
/Lll but eight pera-, na .,,ore dootroyod in the Flood.
Gon. 7

Tlto.t is tho purpr>so
ot tho Lnw'l

1.

11

By the Ltwr is tho knowledge o r sin." Rom. 3:20
(Mirror)
2 • "Thy V''>rd h11vo I hid in mine heart thnt I might not
sin o.gninat Theo."
Pa. 119111
11 Yo hnvo roce ive cl or us h ,vr yo nught t -, wnlk nnd
t o ple nso Gn d. ••• Fnr ye kn~w whnt Commnnmnents
we gnv o y nu by the Lord J osua. 11
l Thesa •. 4:1-2
11
Thy l'"-,rd is n lnmp unto ~ f'eot nnd ti l,ight unto
11
t:1Y pnth.
' " • 119:105
(Rule r)
3. "Righteousne ss 1 lirts up' n ( nr.tion/1 Prov. 14:34
pe:>ple1
"Tho Lt\\'t is ••• mnclo • • • f'or tho lawle ss nnd
~ts obc di e nt. f o r tho ungodly nnd for sinners.•••
f r>r niurrle rers • , •• f or linrs. 11
l Tim. 1:9-10
(Broke)

Tho Luthernn Churoh t e ache s:
"Go d throntons t o punish o.11 thnt trnns g r e as the s e Cl}J:l.'nnndments; theref.-,re
( brenk )
we shoulrl f onr His wrnth nnd not not o ~ntrn11r t o them. But He p~ omi ses
grnoo
nnrl every ble ssing t o nll thnt koop these Cl'll!lmnndmonta; thorefore
lUJ10nrnod l ove)
· ( k i ndness)
we should nlso l ove nnd trust in Him nnd willingly do t'.ccording t o His
Cnmmnndmenta."
Da.ily Rondings: (1) Eph. 4;17~19; 6:8•14. (2) Ex. 19. (3) Ex. 20:1-21.
(4) Gon. 7. (5) ~om. 2:1-13.
(6) Gen. 9:18-27; Mntt. 27:24-25; Luka 19:41..44. (7) Ps. 19:7..14; 119:1-16
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18.

T.hnt is a in?
'11t'.t is inborn
Bin? (6)

Tnnt doos inb:,rn
sint produce?

"Si n is the

S

i n

bre nking 1 o r tho(Lo.w."
1 J 'lhn 314
whnt is right
be f ore God)·
1. "I vrns 1 born 1 in iniquity., nnd in sin die\ my m?ther
( sin J
mother c 'lnce ivo
me."
Ps. 51:5
(gbro life to)
2 • 11 1 Jm-n•r thnt i n mo ( thnt is., in my flesh) ~ellctp
( lives)
nr, good ,!!li~."
•
R-:,m. 7:18
3. The nnt urnl
rnnn rcceiveth n?t tho thinr;s nr the
( unbelieving)
(vrelcnrnes)
Spirit or G•1d., r -,r thoy a.re 1'0 •11ishnoss unto him., neither
cnn he lmow thom. 11
1 Cor. 2114
~---- ---Y'lu ••• wo r e denrl i n ••• sins. II
Eph. 211
4, "Th o cn r nnl z:1im\ is e nmit:[ ngninst Goel."
Rom. 8:7
( f'le ahly)
(ha.trecl)
5. "Lot not sin thcref-,re I rule I in y 'lur mortnl body thnt
(<\Ying)
ye sh:lltld obey it in tho lusts the re'>i'. • • • Ye vre ro the
s e rvnnts r,f' sin,"
Rom. 6:12.,17
6 • 'ffJfy tha""'o.f! 'e nco
of' one I a. sentence or punish•. · . ( 1.':-.11 i nr; int ·, Bit\) (/Ldnm)
.•
·
mcnt 1 0M1e upr,n a.1 1 me n. 11
R•"l!n• 5: 18
11
\'"e ••• were by nntu:-e the childre n r,f' 1 nngor 1 • 11
Eph. 213
11 / l

1

c orrupt t ree bririgeth f'orth ovil f'ruit."

l!o.tt. 7:17

T-.nnt dU'f'erent · · 1. "To him tho.t kn'>Wcth to r1'l g ood nnd dr,oth it nnt., to
lain~.s of' sin ,,,, .
him it is sin."
Jo.mes 4:17
we do?
(5)
"Every trne thnt bz,ingeth not f orth g:,oc\ f'rui t is
hovm dov."l'l. nnd 1 thr0\vn1 into the f'i re .
M~tt. 7:19
2. "Out -:if' the he r.rt 1 oomel evil th,,ughts. 11
lla.tt. 15:19
3. "Tho s oul of the wicked desireth evir."
Prov. 2ls10
11
1 ha.d n t knmvn lust except the Lo.w hnrl sa.ic'., 1 'fhou
shnlt not onvet. 1 11
Rom. 7: 7
4. "Spank n~t evil."
John 3119
6. "The i r deecla
were Enri.1. 11
(e.ctions)
Where doas each

sin begin?

"Out of' the honrt

or.>me 1 evil thoughts., murders., adulteries.,
(
aintul
i'ornioa.tiollf., the.rte., fnlse witness, \)la.sphemios. 11
sex nots
J
lies
) (mocking God)
Ma.tt. 15119
1

The Law
lltat is evil thou~ht
"r~osoever hateth his brother is a murderer."
and desire equal toT
l John 3:15
"V&iosoever looketh on a TC>man to lust attar her hath
committ ed adulterr
with her already in his
(a ainfu sex aot)
heart. 11
Matt. 6: 28
11

lliat sins do we
do besides those
whioh YIO knowt

•~0 can understand his errors T
secret rau lts. II

Does i~noranoo or
tho La•: make sin
an innocent matter?

11

Cleanse Thou me trom
Ps • 19:12

HG that knew not and did commit thin~s v10rthy ot 'bl.aws 1
shall be beaten vrith row 'blows J. 11
Luko 12 :°48

11
l'lbuld a person ~o to
It thou 7tilt entor into lire. koep tho Commandmonta."
heaven it ho kept tho
Matt. 19:17
L&\'I or God perfectly?

lbuld it holp us
to go to heaven
it 'Vl8 nartly kopt
the L&\'I ot God?

\llosoever shall koop tho vlholo Lavr and yet I stumbles 1
in one point I ho is guilty ot 0.11. •~
.Jtlaes 2:10
"Bo ye therororo portoot evon :is your F:ithar vlhich is
in heaven is portoot."
Matt. 6:48

C11n ,·ro go to he!l.von
by our v10rks?

"Not by v,'Orks ot rightoousnoss \·ihich we have don0 11
( goodness )
but ~ccording to His mercy He s:ived us." Titus 3:5
(God gave us heaven)
" A man is not just iriod by the ·.orks ot tho ta: . 11
(m.o.de holy)
·
Gal. 2:16

11

Why oo.n V/8 not ~o to
l. n ltll have sinnod. 11
Rom. 3 :2?5
11 Thore is no ma.n tha.t sinnoth not. 11
hoo.von by our ,·.t >rks?
l Kings 8:46
(2) 2. 11 Al.l our ~i~hteousnossov o.ro o.s filthy rags."
l goodnesses J
Is• 64:6
1. Paul, a Christia.n, s~ys:
l'lly should no ono
"Mot as though I ·,. • were alroady porfoct."
think ho is perfoctT
"Tho good th~t I would I do not; but tho evil
(2)
vlhich I v.iou ld not• tha.t I do. 11
Phil. 3:12; Rom. 7:19
2. "It ,·ro sa.y that v,o havo no sin, wo deooive 1 John
oursolvos. 11
(cheat)
1:8

'"°

~!lt do
dc sorvo
tor our sins! (l;ab

God s:iys 11

'1

I will punish you tor ~11 your iniquities.•
( sins )
ift08 3:2
a. "Tho soul that sinnoth 11 it shall diE>e 11
Ezok. 18;20
into
b. 111 0o• from »0 1 yo cursod.
'under God's punishment)
Katt. 25:41
ovorle.sting tiro.
(
boll
)

The Law

Hovr can Y:O be freed
from our sinsT (2)

38
l■

conross our sins, He is ra.ithful And just to
(ndmit)
forgive us our sins and to cloanso us from a11
unrighteousness."
l John 1:9
11
Dllvid so.id unto MO.than, 1 I h.O.ve sinnod a5ainst tho
Lord ■'"
2 sam. 12:13
2. Wh~soovor boliovoth in Him
shall rocoivo
'l'or~ivonoss' of s'ins. 11 ·(Jes~&)
Acts 10:43
"If

V/8

Tho wthcran Church toachos:
11
Bofore God wo should plead ~ilty or au sins, oven or thoso mich wo
do not k novr as v,a do in the Lord I s Pr ayer. 11
no nlmi~~ty Crad, merciful Father, I, a. poor, misorcblo sinner, confess
unto Thoe a11 my sins and iniquities •.vith ,1.41ich I h:ivo over offended Thee
•
(angerod)
and justly deserved Thy tomporal and otornal punishment. But I 'lzn heartily
sorry for them end sincoroly ropont of them, and I pray Thoe or Thy boundloss moray nnd for tho s!llco of the holy, innocent, bittor sufferings Qnd
death of 'lby belovod Son, Josus Christ, to bo grccious and morcii'ul to mo,
. a poor sinful boing ■ • .\non■ ' 1
D~ily Readings: (1) Ps. 14 ■ (2) Mark 10:17-27, (3) Gal. 3:15-29.
(4) Rom. 7:8-25 ■ (5) l John 1. (6) Ps. 38. (7) Ps. 32•
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19.
Tho is Jesus? (2)

Jesus

I a

God

l. "Jesus is the Son or God."
l John 5:6
''T:hose goings-roul'th have been ot· old. from
everlasting."
Uioah 5:2
2. "Jesus ., • is the true God."
1 John 5:20

That qua.lities or
Jesus prove that
He is God? (6)

Christ
1) the same yesterday and todq and
2) forever."
Heb. 1318
"He is before all things."
Col. 1:17
· 3 • "I a.m Vii th you alv,ay. 11
Matt. 28 : 20
"Christ • • • filleth nll in all. 11
Eph. 1120 ,23
4. "Lord. Thou knowest all things."
John 21:17
"He knevr what v,o.s in mnn. 11
John 2:25
"Nathanael saith unto Him, •nenoe knawest thou me?•
Jesus fUlS\'tered and so.id unto him, •Before that Philip
oal'led thee, when thou wast under the i'ig tree, I saw
thee.• • Mntho.nael o.nsv,ered and saith unto Him,
'Rabbi, thou nrt the Son or God.' 11
John 1147-49
5. "All po11,er is given- unto }4e in heaven and in earth."
lfa.tt. 2a n8
6. "I and the Fo.ther are one. n
iJohn 10 :30

that works or Jesus

1. "All things were mo.de by Him."
John 113
2. "The Son,••• upholding a.11 things by the Word of
(cnrrying)
His power."
Heb. 1:2-3
3. "Tho Son or Man hnth power on earth to forgive
sine."
:t.fatt. 9:6
''riho cnn .forgive sins but God only."
lla.rk 2,1
4. 11 ,Tohn ••• sent two or his disciples and so.id unto
Him, 'Art Thou He that should come?' ••• Jesus
answered nnd said unto them, 'Go and show John
nga.in those things which ye do henr nnd see; The
blind receivo their sight, o.nd the lame walk,•••
nnd tho dea.f henr, the dead nre ro.ised up.•"
llatt. 11:2-6
"There nrose a grea.t storm or wind. , • • And He
• • • snid unto the sea, 1 Pea.ce, bo still.' /.nd
the wind cea.sod nnd thor.e wns n gr-ent onlm. • . •
And they.,. said, ••• 'Even tho .wind and the sea
obey him.•"
Hnrk 4c37a39,41
Jesus "so.id, 'Young mo.n, I sny unto thee, arise.• .
And he thg.t wns dend snt. up and begnn to speak."
Luke &;14-15

prove thnt He is
God?
(6)

11 Jesus

6. "Tho angel nnswered nnd snid unto the women,••• 'Ye
seok Jesus which wo.s crucified. He is not here, for
He is risen.• n
lto.tt. 28: 6-6
6. "fflfiieFii.thor hnth given Him authority to 'do' judgment
also becnuse He is the s~n or Mnn." a~bn 5:27
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l':'hat honor given
to ,Teaua proves
that He ia God? (3)

1. ''All men should honor the Son even
Father."
2. "All that in ever:, place call upon
Chriat."
3. "Let all the angels ot God Y/orship
~honor

Tlhy could not a mere

"None of' them oan by any means(redeem
his
buy baok f'rom sin)
brpther nor give to God(a ransom )for him. for the
the prioe
redemption
oe their soul is ~recious. and
lbuyingbriok from sin)
-··· · · · · ---' ho must give it up' forever."
Pa. 49:7-8

man have saved us?

?'hat oould Jesus
do tor ua because
He is God? ( 7)

aa they honor the
John 5:23
the name or Jeaus
1 Cor. ls2
Him."
Jeaus aa God)
Heb. ls6
"At the name or Jesus every knee should bow (3) ot
things in heaven. and (2) things in enrth and things
under the earth. and••• eve~r tongue should contess
that Jesus Christ is Lord."
Phtl. 2:10-11

1. "Tho blood of' Jesus Christ. His Son. oleanseth us
from nll sin."
2 • '1'ch-risthnth re deemed us
from the
( bought up bac:k)__ _
curse
ot tpe Law. being made a
(nnger and punishment)
curse f'or us•" ·
Gal. 3:13
11 Jeaus ••• delivered us f'rom the •anger' to come."
(future punishment)
1 Thess., lclO
3. ''1""hosoever 'doeth' ain ia the servnnt ot ain • • • •
If the Son therefore ahnll mo.ke you free. ye shall
be free indedd. 11
John 8:34.36
"Being ma.de free from sin and become servants to
God."
Rom. 6:22
4. "For this purpose the Son r,f God I appeared' tlutt He
might destroy the works of' the devil." 1 John 3:8
s. "Christ who 'has made' death 'powerless'."
2 Tim. 1:10
11
Daath is svmllowod up in victory. 0 death. where
is thy ating'l O grnve. where is thy victor:,?•••
Thnnks bo to God. which givoth us tho victory
through our Lord Jeaus Christ." 1 Cor. 15s64-56.57
6. "I
give unto them eternnl lite."
John 10:28
(Joaus)
(endless)
11He is nble also to snve them
'complete(bring them to heo.ven)
Heb. 7;25
.!z thnt cme unto God by Him."

Daily Readings: (1) Heb. 1. (2) John 1:1-18. (3) John 2:1-11.
(4) Ka.tt. 14:22-36. (6) Matt. 9:1-e. (6) John 1 14~-69. (7) John 10-130-39.

Jesus

41
20.

l'lhat ii Jesus?

J e s u s

I s

J.1 n n

"The mnn Christ Jesus."

That shows us thnt
Jesus wns o. true man?
(12)

Hm mney persons nre

there in Jesus?

1 Tim. 2s5

l. "Jesus wns born."
1Jo.tt,~ 2:1
2. "His body."
John 2:21
"Behold My ho.nds o.nd My feet tho.t it i.s I llyselr;
hnndle Me nnd see; lorn spirit ho.th not i"lesh and
bones ns ye see lie havo."
Luke 24: 39
3. "My soul is oxoooding· aorrowru1."
Mo.tt. 28:38
-( voey J
4" "The Child grew • • • • Josus incrensep in vrisdom o.nd
. ~ grew J
,ta.ture."
Luko 2 :40 11 52
~size or body)
5. "V:hon He hnd f'nstod
fortv days and rorty nights,
( not enton)
"
He wns nrte rwo.r d o.n .h._unge red, 11
:r.tatt. 4: 2
6. "They gnvo Him n pieoe of' n broiled .fish o.nd of' 11n
honeycomb. And He took it nnd did ent bofore
them."
Luko 24:42-43
7. "Jesus ••• snith, 'I thirst.•"
John 19:28
a. "Jesus thererore being wenried with His journey."
: John-4:6
9. "Ho f'ell nsleep. 11
Lu.'lc:e 8:23
John ll:3ij
10. "Jesus wept."
1 Pet. 4:1
11. "Christ hr.th suffered."
.
Rom. 5:6
12. "Christ died."
"There is one God nnd one(lledintor )botvroen God nnd
go-botvreen
men, tho mn.n Christ Jesus."
1 Tim. 2:5

Thnt is it tha.t God
doos not ho.ve, but
thnt God in Jesus ho.a
beonuso Ho is m11n?

"The Tlord wns n'l.de i"losh. 11
"Tho blood of' JesusChrlst 11 Ilia Son. 11

l'!hnt is it thnt God
onnnot do, but thnt
God in Jesus onn do
because He is r.in.n?

1. "Jesus vms born. 11
llo.tt. 2:1
2. "Christ hn.th surtorod for us in the i"lesh.
1 Pet, 411
"They • •• cruoif'ied the Lord of' glory." 1 Cor. 218
Aots 3116
3. "Yo
)killed the Prince of' Lif'(!."
lthe Jaws
l
Jesus
J

(3)
'l"ha.t is it thnt man
does not hn,re,
but thnt the mnn
Jesus has boonuse
He is God? (1:nb)

11 In

,>

John 1:14

1 John 1;7

Him
molletti nll tho f'ulnoss o.f the (jodheo.£1
(Jesus livos J
l God J
bodily. 11
Col. 219
n. "All power is givon unto Me in her..wn nnd in enrth. 11
Hntt. 28:18
b. "In i.hom nre hid nll the trensures otwiadom nnd
knawlodgo."
Col. 213

Josus

"hnt is it thnt mnn
onnnot do. but thnt
tho mnn Jesus cnn do
booause He is God?
(4)

For whn.t pu,:,pose did
Jesus becomo ma n? (2)

42
1. "The Son of' J.!nn hnth pmrer on enrth to i'orgivo

( Jesus )
sins•"
Ma.tt • 9:6
2. "I nm w;_th you nlwo.y. 11
Mntt. 28:20
3. "The Son o~ Unn coming in His ki_n_fidom. 11 Mntt. 16:28
"Horonf'tcr shnll ye see tho Son of' llnn sitting '>n
tho right hl".nd of' P"'ter-. 11
lln.tt. 26:64
4. "Tho Fnther h o.th givon Him n.uthority to I do' ~ cont nlso becnuse Ho is the Son of' Mnn." John 5:27
1. "Christ hnth suf'f'ored for us in the f'losh. 11

1 Pet. 4:1
"Christ died for our sins."
1 Cor. 15:3
2. 11 By the( obedience
L ) oi'(One ) shnll nuu,;y be mnde
keeping the o.vr
Jesus
r iighteous. 11
Rom. 5: 19
"God sont f'orth His Son. mnde of' a. vromo.n. made under
the Lew,. to rodeem
)them thnt vrore undor
(buy br.ck from sin
tho Lmr."
Gnl. 4:&-6

Tho Luthornn Church tenches:
"I belio,re that Jesus Christ, true God. b~gotten of' tho Fo.ther f'rom
( born )
eternity. nnd nlso true mnn. born of' the Birgin:t.!nr~r• i s ~ Lord. Yrho hns
edeemed me."
bought mo back f'rom sin)

r

Dnily Rendinr;s: (1) Rom. 1:1-7-; 9:4~5. (2) Pa. 110:l..; Matt. 22s4l-46.
(3) lfntt. 1:18-25. (4) John 3:10-21. (5) 1 John 1:1-3; 4:1-3.
(6) Rom. 8.:31-.3 9. (7) Hob. 2:9-18.

Jo1u1

43

21.

J e s u s

"H u m b 1 e d H i m s e 1 f'"
( lowe red )

Aooording to which
pnrt ot Him did
Joaus hwnhlo Himse lf?

"Christ ho.th suffered tor us in tho flesh. 11
1 Pet. 4:1
"Christ • •• being put to donth 111, the flesh."
1 Pet. 3:18

V.r.1. the fnot thnt

"He renfte r shnll the Son of l.fnp sit on the right
(
Jesus
J
hnnd of the power of God.''
Luke 22169

Jeaua booomo mnn n
humbling or Himself?
How did Josus hwnble
himself when
Ho becnmo mnn?

"Th•iuffh He v,n s rich, yot for your snkos Ho beoa.me
poor.
2 Cor. 819
"Mary • • • brought f o rth her i'irstborn Son ••• nnd
lnid Bim i n n mnnger beonuse there wns no r oom for
them in tho inn."
Luke 2:5,7

HOl'I did Josus

i.

,bool)Jllo poor? ( 4)

Did Jesus ha.ve the
powers He did
not use while He
hUlllblod Himsolt?

"Jes us ••• took upon Him tho f'orm or n servnnt •••
nnd boc rune obodiont unto doa.th." Phil. 2·; 5,7-8
11
Ho ••• 'Yns subject unto them."
) Luke 2151
~
obeyed
His pnrents
"He poure th wnter into a. bnsi.n nnd began to vrnsh
tho disciples' f ee t nnd t o wipe them with the
t ovrol wherm7i th Ho wns girded."
John 13:5
2. ''Or thnt dny nnd thnt houf lmoweth no mnn, •••
lthe ti.mo of judgment)
ne ither the Son."
Ua.rk 13:32
3. "Tho foxe s hnve holes nnd tho birds of the nir
hnvo nests, but the Son of' Mnn hnth not where to
(
Jesus
)
hend."
l.ln.tt. 8120
4. "Ho is de spised
nnd rejecte d of men., n
(looked dmvn upon)
rnnn of sor·r ows nnd ncqw.intcd with grief'; l\nd we
hid ns it were our t'noes from Him."
Is. 53;3
"Tho Ja,rs sought the more t o kill Him.--Then took
they up stones t o 'throw' nt Him."
John 5:18: 8r59
11No

mnn tn.koth it

from Mo ,, hut I lny it dtnm of
(lite)
Mysolt. I hn:ve pmYor to lny it down, a.nd I hnvo
power to tnke it a.gni n."
John 10rl8
"Jesus • •• snid unto them, 'rhom seek ye?' They
nnsvrered Him,, 'Josus or No.znreth.' Jesus snith unto
them, 'I run J{e.' As s oon then ns He hnd so.id unto
thorn, 'I nm He,' thoywent ba.cltwnrd nnd fell t o tho
ground.• • • Then the bnnd and the onpt~in nnd
off'ioers of the Jaws took Jesus nncl bound Him."
·
John 18S4-6,12

44
In which evonts did
Josui7.hwnble Himself'?

1. "Thnt whicp is(conoeived
)in(her ) is of' the
( Jesus )
givan life to
:Un1"3r
Hnly Ghost."
?lntt. 1:20
2. "Jesus wns born."
Matt. 211
3. "Christ nlao suf'f'ered f'or us."
1 Pot. 2:21
4) "Christ di.o d f'or 'lur sins, • •• nnd •••
5) Ho ,va.s buried."
1 Cor. 15:3-4

(5)

t'hr.t wna Jesus even in
His mother's womb?

Eliznboth cr.lled Mr.ry "the mother of' 11\Y Lord. 11
--i:iike 1:43

H"" wns Josus dif'f'orent
from nll other men
in llis birth?
in His lif'e?

The nngel, spenking to J!nr,J, cnlled Jesus "thnt
ijo~y
)Thing which shnll bo born r,f' thee."
ls1nless
Luko 1:35
"In Him is nr, sin."
1 John 3:5
"Such r.-.n High Priost became us vrho is holy, hnrmleRs, \lndef'iled_, sepnrnte from sinners.''
Heb. 7:26

1

~Spr>tlOSSJ

Jos'lis vms bnrn in Bethlehem of' Judea.. 11

f'h~re wns Jesus born?

1'

t"here did Jesus
grew up?

''He cnme nnd rlwolt in a. city co.llec\ lTa.znrcth."
(lived)
Mntt. 2:23

Tnon did Jesus begin
His public work?

"Jesus Himself" bega.n t r, be nbout thirty yonrs or nge."
Luko 3j23

Tnnt did He suf'f'e r
just bof'r,re Ho diod?

1. "Mlr soul is excoedinglv sorrl'lWful. 11
Mntt. 26:38
(
veey )
2. "Pilnto ther-ef'o re tr,-:,k Jesus nnc'I scourged• Him."
John 1:;:1
3) ''r.' hon they hnd 1 brnided 1 n cr!n'm nr thorns, they
put it upr>n His hond nnd n roed in His right
(stick)
hnnd; C'.nd they b'lW'ed tho knee bof'ore Him nnd
4) mocked Him, snying , 1Ha.il, King of' tho JewsL 1 .nd
5) they spit upon Him o.nc'l took the reed :md
6) ''bout, liir.1 .,n tho hc.._t\."
Mntt. 27:29-30
7) "Ho, benring Hi~ cross, went forth into n plnce,
••• where
8) they arucif'icd Him."
J ohn 19:17-18
(rw.ilod Him to o. cr~ss)
9) "Jesus cried out with n l nud v.,ice, . ••• 'lly God,
My G~d, why ho.st Thnu t orsnkonHe. 1 " ~ntt. 27146

(9)
•acr,urge - n whip with
piocos of' moto.l on
tho ·onds

How

Wl\8

kept

His boey
in tho gra.ve?

'thnt moved Josus to
sutf'or nnd die?

11

-:t-Joither His flesh did soo

I

c\ecnyr •"

J.fntt. 2;1

Acts 2131

"The Sryn or God••• lovod me nnd gnve Himsolt ror me."
Ga.l. 2120

Jesus
'l'he wtheran Church teaches:
"I believe ••• in J 0 sus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, viho was
oonoe ived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Vir~in Mary, suffered under
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried. 11
Daily Readin~s: (1) wke 1:26-38. (2) Luke 2:1-21. (3) wke ~:41-52.
(4) l!az,k 14~26-46. (5) lfatt. 26:57-68. (6) John 19;1-i6. (7) Luke 23:33-53.

22 •

lhat follov1ed the
humbling or JesusT
(2)

J o s u s

I s

q. 1 o r i

r

i e d

1. "God••• gave Him ~lory."
1 Pot. 1:21
"Thou
orovmodst Him
\'lith glory and honor
(tho Father)
(Jesus)
and
2) didst set Him over the vJDrks or Thy hands,"Heb. 2:7
"Jesus • • • humbled Himself •••• lllereforo God also
hnth highly exalted Him
and givon Him a name
(lif"ted Him up)
which is above ovary name that at tho name or Jesus
ovary knee should bow of things in hoavon a.nd
things in earth and thin$s under tho earth, and
that every ton~o should confess
that Josus
Christ is Lord. 11
(say openly) Phil. 2:5 1 9-11

In whioh acts is
1. "Ho wont and preaohed to the spirits in prison. 11
Jesua glorU'iedT (6)
lholl)
1 Pot. 3 :19
2. "Christ v.ras raised up from the dead. 11
Rom. 6:4
3) 11Ho was repe ivod up into hoaven and
4) set on the right hand or God."
Mark 16:19
5. "Jesus ••• shall judge the 1livin1]; 1 and the dead a.t
His appearing. 11
2 Tim. 4 :1
lllat did Jesus do ..
with His enomios
in hellT

"He mado a shovr of' them openly, triumphing
(celebrating a victory)
ovor them in it."
Colo 2;15

Describe tho
rison Savior. (2)

1.

11

Josus • • • sa.id, ••• 'Behold My hands and My feet
th nt it is I myself; handle Me and see; for a
spirit hath not flesh and bones 3J1 ye see Me have.•
• • • /u,d lie••• did oat before thorn."
Luko 24:36,38-39,43
2 ■ 11His ~lorious (1) body."
Phil. 3:21
(neo.vonly)
(2) 11 lihon the doors vrere shut \'/hero the disciples
ware 'gathered together' for fear of the Jov~, came
Josus 11nd stood in tho midst. 11
John 20: 19

'ibat does tho f::Lot
1. "Ho is risen qs He so.id. 11
lf11tt. 28 :.6
11
that Jesus rose from
:'h ile they 1 sta.yod 1 in G:ililee, Josus snid unto i:hem,
tho dead provqT (5)
'Tho Son of lia.n shall be botrayed into the hands or
men, and they shall kill Him, and tho third day Ho
shall be rl.lisod agcin. 111
;M:itt. 17: 22-23
2. "Jesus ••• vr.is raised ap;a.in for our
justifio:ition. 11
Rom. 4:26
(God by froein~ Jesus, tho sinnor's substituto,
dedlares tho sinner free from tho punishment of sin.)
11
Ir Christ bo not r!lisad 1 your faith is v~in; yo aro
r.ot in. your sins. 11
1 Cor. 15:17
3, 1Josus •• • w::is • • • doolared to be the Son of God • ".
by tho rosurrootion from the dolld. 11
Rom. 1 :3-4
(de~ body becomin~ alivo)

Jesus

47.
11 I

am Ho that livoth and was dead; a.nd behold, I
a.live rorevormoro, amen,
and h~vo tho
( cert !linly)
keys or
••• deo.th, 11
Rev. 1:18
(~o,•ier over)
,r., dought~r or Ja.irus ''wa.s clead. And Ho
...
(Jesus)
took hor by tho hand and celled, sayinr,, 'Girl,
iriso.' and her s p irit o'lrno ag:iin, ~nd she arose
'a.t once 1 • 11
Illko 18: 53-55

4.

llr.l

5. "Beo&use I livo, yo shall live a.lso, 11 John 14:19
11
1 am tho resurrection and the lifo; He hhat
believeth in Mo, thou~h ho were deed, yet shall he
live, 11
•
•
John 11;25
\li:lt ii:reat command did

Jesus ~ivo to His
disciples before He
\~nt up to hea.ve n?
. ltta.t 1a tho
&aconsion or Jesus?
lllore is Jesus after
, Ho wc,nt up to he a.ven?

11

Go yo into 1111 the vrorld o.nd preach tho
Gos pel
to every crea.turo, 11
(Jesus died for sinners)
Murk 16:15
"While thoy bohold, Ho was t aken up, !lnd a cloud
rece ived Him out of' their si$ht. 11
..icts 1:9
"Ho th ::i.t 'car.id dmm' is the s o.mo also that •v:ent up'
fo.r above a.11 }}e3vons th:it He might fill au things.''
' 11 Qm

· · Eph. 4:lo
with you a1w11y oven unto the end or the world,"
Matt, 28:20

l'ltat does Jesus now
do at the right
hand or God! (3)

11

1Io
, •• sot Him at His own right ha,nd in
(The Father).
(Josus)
tho hoavonly places,
:J,). f o.r above 1111 ' ii;ovornment I and I authority I o.nd
'power' and 'lordship', , •• not only in this vrorld,
but a.lso in tho.t Which is to come, a.nd hath put
au things under His reot .and
2) ~ava Him to bo tho heO.d over a11 things to the
church. 11
Eph. 1: 20-22
3) 110hr ist, •• , ~vho- is oven qt i;he r if!;ht hand or God,
who also ma.keth intorcossi~n for us. 11
Rom, 8:34
(
prays
J

The Lutheran Church toaches:
11He dosoonded into heli; the third day He rose a~~in from tho dead; He
( wontJ down)
Gscended into hoRven and sitteth at tho right hand of God tho F~thor .ilmighty.
(Wllnt up)
trcm thence He sh:lll come to judgo tho quick Rnd the dead."
(livin~)
Daily Readings: (1) Mark 16:l~a. (2) John 20:1-ia. (3) Luke 24:13-36.
(4) John 20119-31, (5) John 21. (6) 1411tt, 28:16-io;· -iota 1:1-14.
(7) Phil. 2:1-11,

''

Josue
23.

48.

J o s u s

I s

Ou r

P r i e s t,

P r o p h e t •

a. n d

K i n g

l'llat is the meaning or "Thou shalt oa.11 His name Jesus, for He sha.11 save His

(froe)

the name JesusT
people from their sins."
thi> .n~o Christf . ?God Rppointod Him to do a special \\'Ol"k.
llaat WDrk was Jesus
1.
apoointod to doT (3) 2.

l{a.tt. 1:21

11

Ykl hnvo a. ,srollt Hi~h Priest , • • • Jesus. "Heb. 4: 14
Josus ... vra.s ~ Prophet' mighty in deed :ind word. 11
(prcQoher)
Luke 24:19
"Thou art :i te:icher qome from God. 11
John 3: 2
3. "Jesus nnswored, 'Thou sayest that I 11m a ~in,.•
Jo n 8:37
11

llla.t is Jesus
~a a PriestT

"There is ••• ono Mediator
between God and men, tho
( go-between)
man Christ Jesus. 11
1 Tim. 2:5
11
l'k hc.ve pe:ioe -vrith God through our Lord Jesus Christ.•
Rom. '5:1

11h11t is the work of
Jesus as a Priest T

1. ''Christ died for our sins."
"Ho off3rod up Himself."
(sacrificed)
2.

3.

1 Cor. 15:3
Heb. 7:2f

11

By tho obodionoe
of Ono
sha.11 many be m:lde
(keeping tho L~w) (Jesus)
righteou s.''
·
Rom. 5:111
l(Ihc.ve kept UyFa.ther's Comm:indment;s." John 15:10
"I pr:iy for them."
~ohn 17:9
q'l'hen said Jesus, 'Father, forgive them.• .
Lu~e ~3;34

Fer Ymom did
Josus diet (1:a.)

"He diad for nu. 11
2 Cor. 5:15
"Christ diod for the un~odly•"
Rom. 5·:6
a. Thoy are "denying tho Lord that bought them. :ind
bring upon thomselvos swift destruction. 11 2 Pot. 2:1
( es.th and hell)

By wha.t did Jesus

"The blood or Jesus Obrist• His Son, cloa.nsoth us 1'rom
au sin."
1 John 1:7

froo us from sin!

'fly should Josus be
''Neither is thore salvation in any othor. 11 .'i0tB 4:12
( hetiven)
very precious to usT
"Jesus saith unto him, 'I =-m tho way, the truth, and
tho life; no man oomoth unto the Father but by Me.•
·
John 14:8
To l'lhom do •

belong!

11
Rom. 14:8
1'8 a.re tho Lord's. 11
"Yo a.ro not your OW11e For yo a.ro bought with a. prico;
thorotore ~lorif~ God in your body &nd in your •pirit,
1 Cor. 6:19-20
mioh aro God's.

Jaaua
T:hnt did Jesus na
n ~z:,.E.1!,ot prenoh?
{l:nbc)

49

"Jesus sn.icl, • • • 'I t o ll y ou the truth, 111
John 8c42,45
a.. " No r.inn hnth seen Gnd nt Rf\\' ti1!10; tho only-be gotten
Son, which is in tho bosom nt the F,:,.tho r, He hnth
daolo.rod Hin. 11
John 1:18
11
b. Joaus wont nbout, ••• prenohing
the Gospe l."
llntt. 9:35
°(Jesus- died f o r sinners)
o."I ho.vo told y ,,u bei'n ro."
!.tntt • 24125
(nhend)
He f o retold Hia de nth n nd rising ngnin, the

de struction ni' tho tomple ~ ,,r Jerusnlom, nnd of the
Jm•rish nntion, tho gr,,wth ?i' the church, nnd His
onming f or jur\gmcnt.
Luko 18 :3~; 21:5-6, 23-24; Unrk 4130-32; Acts 118;
J;ta.tt. 25.

Hem d~os Je s us s t ill

"lie thnt henreth you honroth Me."

Luke 10:16

preach t oclcy?
Ovor whnt cloo a Joaus
rulo ns n King? (3)

1. "Thou hnst put ~.11 things
i-n subjection under Ilia feet."
Heb, 218
{
undor His rule
)
" All powe r is givon unt,, Me
in honven nnd in
(Jesus)
enrth."
Untt. 28118
2. "Christ is the ha nd ">i' tho church.
•. ;. Tho
(nu believers)
ohuroh 'is subjoot unto ·
Christ."
(under tho rulo of)
Eph. 5:23-24
3. "The Lord • , • vrill I snve •
mo unto His honvenly
(delive r)
kingdom. 11
2 Tim. 4118
"or His kin~dnm the re shnll be no end. Luko 1133

The Lutheran Church tenohes:
"Jesus Chris.t •• • hns rodemned
)me, n l ost cmd
· ( i'roecl 'b3• buying bnok
o(ondemned
crenture, ~ohnsetl nnd vron me from nll sina, :t'rom
under God's punishment)
l b nught)
denth, nnd t-rom the 0:w1er ,,f tho r\ovil, not with golcl or silver, but with His
holJ nnoious blood ~nclwith His inn,,oant sufi'o~ing nnd denth thnt I mny bo His
""D nnd live under Him in His kingdom,"
Dnily Rondings: (1) Ex. 28:29-41; Num. 16:41-50. (2) Heb. 4:14-6110.
(3) Heb. '7;21-8;2. (4) HQb. 9:6-28. (6) Heb. 10:1•2~, (6) Is. 53.
(7) 1 Pet. 1:19.20; 2:21-26; 3Sl8.

Justit'iontion

24 •

G o d F o r g i v o s

Thnt do wo prny in the
Fii'th -.,ti tiou of'
the L~,d's Prn.yer?
T.hnt m,,ws God t n
mnko mo.n holy? (2)

S i n s
Mn.tt. 6112

1, "O ,d •counts' righte,- ,usness without works."

( holinoss)
R'>m. 4:6
2. "All hnvo sinned nncl come short of tho gloey of'
God, being justified freely by H~nce."
(mnclo holy)
----runenrned lovo)

Rom. 3123-24
"Then the lord ~f' thnt servnnt 'ha.d pity' and
l 'losecl him nnd f'orgnvo him the debt."
.
Ho.tt. 18i27
Hnw did Goel mnke
tho sinno~ holy?(~)

11

God ••• hnth mncle Him
t o be sin f'or us who knew
(Jesus)
no sin thnt \'IE! might be mnde tho ri~htoousness of'
( holiness ) .
God in Hiln. 11
2 Cor. s:20-21
2. 11Go c1 Yins in Christ,
reo rmoiling the world unto Himself', )not counting
(mo.king Himself' n friend t n tho world
·
t heir tres0nsse s unto thorn."
2 Cor. 5:19
1.

- , - \ •-sins}

Haw richly does God

for Jesus ' snke
torgivo sins? (3)

l'na.t does God give
to those whom
Ho molc:os holy? (2)

1. "Though y our sins bo ns scnrlct, they shnll bo a.s
white ns snow; though thoy be red like crims?n,
thoy shall be ns wool."
Is. 1U8
11
?1nthnn snid to Dnvid, • • • 1 Thou ho.st killed
Uriah, tho Hittite, with tho sword nnd hnst tnken
his wi!'e tfJ bo thy wif'o. 1 • • • J..nd Dnvid so.id unto
Nnthnn, 'I hnvo sirmed ngninst tho Lord.' And
?lntho.n snid unt'> Dnvid, 'The Lord nlso ha.th put
nwa.y thy sin.'"
~ snm. 1217,9,13
2. ''The blood of' Jesus Christ, Jiis Son, clonnseth us
from nll sin."
1 a':>hn 1:7
3. "Beholiltho Lamb Qf' God which taketh o.wr.w the sin
of' tho world."
John 1:29
1. The blessednosp of the ma.n unto whom God 'counts•
lhnppiness}
righteousness without works."
Rom. 416
( holiness )
'lJesus ••. snid, ••• ~Be of' gnnd · oheerJ thy sins be
f'orgi von thee. ' "
Matt. 9 I 2
2·. ''mom He justified1 them He a.lso glorified.
(mnde holy}
(gnve heaven to)
Rom. 8130

"Being justified by His grnce,
we should be
( UJ'J8nrned lo,•e)
mncle heirs
•
( those who got property t'r,;,m their pa.rents)
nocording to the hope of eternnl lite."
Titws 3:7

Juatitiontion

rhy onn wo
thnt nur
torgivon
■hnll go

ho sure,
sins nre
nnd we
to henven?
(2)

l"ha.t oomf'ol't hnve
we beoa.uao our
t'lrgivon~s is bnsed
on nothing in ma.n
but on God nlone?
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1. "r.ho ahnll 'bring nn noouanti.on a.gni.nat' G'ld 1 a
elect? It is God tha.t justi fioth." Ran. 8:33
(ohoaen)__ _ __
(mnkos hoq)
2. "Eternnl lifo whioh Go rl. thnt co.nnot lio. pr"1!liaed."
1 TitUl!I 1:2
"All tho pr?mise s nr God in Him
a.re 'yos' nnd in
(Josua)
Him nmon."
2 Cor. 1:20
(cortninty)

"I am persuc.do d thn.t neigher doa.th n,,r life n-,r a..>1gels
{ aura)
n,,r prinoipi-~liti os nor powers n'lr things present nor
~
rule rs
)
things t o c ome n? r height n'lr dopth n'lr ney other
crea.turo s hnll be a.blo t o s c Darnte us fr'>m the l ove ot
G"ld which i.a in Christ Jesus: our Lor n." ·
Rom. 8 :38-39

The Luthcrnn Church t onchos:
"I boliovo in ••. tho f orgiveness

or

s i ns."

Da.ily Ron dinga: (1) Rom. 3:10-28. (2) Rom. 5:6-21.
(4) Mntt. 18:23-35. (5) Luke 18:9-14. (6) Pa. 130.

(3) 2 Cor. 5:14-21.
(7) Mntt. 9:1!'!'8.

\
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Tho Holy Ghost
25.

T h o H o 1 y

Gh o a t

T:ha.t hnppenod on
Pontoooat?
(10 ~,a nfte r Jpsua
went up t o honvcn)

•~en the drJ.y of Pentoo'>st wns fully come • • • •
t hey
wero nll fillod vrith tho Holy Ghost."
(the disciples)
Acts 2:1.4

T'hnt is the Holy Ghost?

"Poter snid. 'Annnia.s. vrhy hnth Sntnn
filled thine
( tho dov:l.1)
h enrt to lie to tho Holy Ghos t ? . • . Thou hnst not
lied unto men. but unt o Go d.'"
Acts 5:3-4

Tnnt qua.lities of the
Holy Spirit pr'>ve
thnt Ho is God? (3)

1. "The e t o rnnl Spirit."
Heb. 9:14
(endless)
2 , ''!'hithe r. sho.11 I go f'r~m Thy Spirit? Or whithe r
shall I floe fr-om Thy pr-esonco? If' I nscend up
int,, hea:wn. Thou nrt thero; if' I mnke my bed in
holl• behold. Tht>u nrt thero. if I to.?co the wings
of tho morning nna moll in the uttermost pnrts ,r
the soa.. oven thore shnll Thy hnn<1 l oa.d me, nnd Thy
ri ght hnnd shnll hold me ."
Pa. 139;7-lO
3. "The Spirit senrohoth nll things, 'yos', the deep
(finds out)
things of' G'>d•"
1 Cor. 2:10
"Tho S pirit , •• will show you things to como. 11
John 16113

T.'hnt works of the
Holy Spir.i t prove
thnt He is Go d? (2)

1. "The Spirit of G,, d hnth ma.do me , a.nd the Brea.th of
~Spirit)
tho ' /\ln:l. ghty ht1.th given mo lif'o."
Job 33:4
2. "Holy men of' Go d
spa.ke a.a they were moved b:,
(writers or the Bible)
the Holl' Ghost.''
,2 Pot. 1121

Through whnt does- the
H'>ly Spirit W'>rk? (3)

l. "Tho swor d of tho Spirit, which is tho T.",:,rd of' God."
Eph. 6:17
"The Holy Gh,;,st f'oll on a.11 them which henrd the
T'{ ord."
Aots 10144
2. ''By one Spirit c.ro _wo nll ba.pti1ed." l Cor. 12sl3
3. "Tho Lord ,Jesus ••• took bran d ••• nnd anid• •Ta.ko.
oat. This is ~ boey vrhioh is br,,kon f'or you. This
do in rcmoi'lbmnco of' Ue.' ••• llo t'>ok the oup, •••
seying , •Thia cup is tho
Jjmr Tostnnont
in ~r blood.
(ngroement of God t o forgive s i ns)
This rh ns of't as l•o drink it in remOJ11brnnoe -,r l!e."
l Cor. 11 c23-26
"The Holy Gh~at ••• ahnll ••• brl ng nll things to
3,our romombro.nce whntaoever I ha.ve anid unt~ y ou.-He shnll ~eoeivo of mine ~nd ahnll ahrJW it unto
you.•
John 14126: 16114

Tho Holy Ghost

Tlhnt does the Holy
S!)irit d~ for us? (3)
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1. "The Holy Ghost • •• shnll tench you nll things. -The Spirit••• will gui~e you into nll truth."
John 14:26; 18:13
2. "But ya n.ro wnshed, hut ye nro 9rmctit'ied) ••• by the
\mndo holy
Spirit of our God ."
l Cor. 6:11
3. "He thnt sorreth tn tho Spirit shnll of tho Spirit
ronp life ovorlnsting. 11
. · Gnl. 6:8

Tho Luthe rnn Churoh t onohes:
"I believe in the lioly Gh-,st."
Dnily Rendings: (1) J ohn 16:7-15. (2) hots 2~1-13. (3) /.eta 2114•39.
(4) Aots 8 :14""'2~. (5) /.cts 10:19-24,. 34•48• (6) Acts 19:1-6. ( 7) l Cor. 2.

Baptism
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26.
T.hnt is bnptism? (2)
How ~ wo npnly. the

wnto~ in b~ptism? (4)

Bn p t i s m

1) "The wnshing of vrnter
2) by tho l':Ord."

Eph. 5:28

1. Tho sprinklings in lhDilbers 19 nre co.lled 111 bnptisrns 111 in Hobravrs 9:10.
2. "(He
) hnd not first 'ba.ptized llimselt' before

Jesuo
lwnshodJ
dinner."
Luke 11:38
(T'i'a .shing before meals wns cnlle d bnptism.)
"All tho J ews. exce pt they wnsh their hnnds ott.
ont not. • •• /md when they O'll!le from the mc.rket.
(public pla.ce)
exce pt they vrnsh. they eat n'lte And mn ey other
things t here be which they hnvo r ece iven t~ hold.
ns the 1 h~ptiams' ••• of 'couches•~"
Mark 7:3-4
3. "Ho shnll bnptize you vrith the Holy Ghost."
Hatt. 3:11
"I will pour nut of my Spirit upon nll flesh."
lusts 2:17
(Bnptize • pour out. snid of tho Holy Ghost nt
·
r entcc~st.)
4. Putt i ng the porson under the ,•,nter.
T'hich specinl f:ord
or G'J d should we
use in bnptizing?

"Bnptizing them in tho nnme t)f the Fnther nnd of the
Son nnd or tho Holy Ghl)st. 11
Mntt. 28 :19

'!Thom should
wo bnptize? (1:a.)

"Jesus ca.me nnd spake unto them• snying. ••• PTea.ch nll
nnti?ns 1 bnptizing thorn.'"
Mntt. 28:18-19
(poopleJ
"Be b~ptizcd. everyone of y ou, in the nruno ot Josua
Christ £or tho 1 f or g1vonoss' ~r sins. ••• For the
promise is unto you nnd t~ y~ur
a.) chiltlron."
Acts 2138-39

T'hich othor rensons
hnve wo tor bnptizi~
little childron? (3)

11
I wns burn in sin• n.nd in sin diii ~ mother
oonoei~-- -me. 11
Ps. 6115
(give life to)
"Be bnptizocl nnd wo.sh away thy sins." Acts 22:16
2. "Jesus••• snid unt~ them, •Lot' tho little children O'>mo unto Mo. nnd forbid them n'ltJ for ot such
is tho kingdom of God."
lfo.rk 10Cl4
- (ohuro1i • o.fii'o1ievors)
"Except n mnn be born of wr.ter and of the Spirit.
(
bnptis1:1
)
he cnnnC\t enter into the kingdom of God. 11 J -,hn 3 s6
3. "These
ttle ones which beliovo in Ho."Uo.tt. 1816
''Be
bllnll be t'illecl withthoHoly Ght>st even tram
(John)
·
his mother's womb."
Luke 1115

1.

BnptilJll
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~ do we hnve sponsors

l. "Thnt in tho mnuth ot tvro or three wi tnassos evory
worrl rnny I stnnd tirD' •
lfntt. 18: 16
2) "You should o.t a.11 timos remomber him in your
preyors. ••• nnd
3) lend y our counsel nnd nid (ospooinlly it ho should
·
(ntlvice)
l ose his pnrents) thnt he may bo brought up in the
truo knowledge nnd tenr or God. 11
(From the words spoken to spons~rs nt a bnptism.)

T"hon should WO
bnptizo ndults?
(grown-ups)

"Thoy t ha.t glndly rooeiw his vrnrd vrero baptized."
Acts 2J41
"Philip openod his m'>u~h nnd be gnn nt tho snme
Scripture nnd pronched unto him Jesus. /~nd ••• they
cnme unto n certnin vrntor; nnd the eunuch snid, •Soo.
hore is water; v,hct doth hinder me to be bnptized? 1
And Philip snid, 'If' thou believost with nll thine
henrt, thou mo.yest.• Jmd he nnsvrered n.nt\ snid• 'I
be lieve thnt Jesus Christ is the Son of God.' • . •
/mcl ho bnptized ·him."
/Lets 8:35-38

a.t the bn.pti sm ot
little children? (3)

The Luthornn Church t e aches:
"Ba.ptiam is not simple \VC'.ter onl~r, but it is the ,·mtor comprehended ih
( included )
God's oommnnd nnc\ c onnectedvrith God's T'orcl. 11
DnilyRendings: (1) Gen. 17:1-14. (2) Mntt. 3.• (3) :Hum. 19.
(4) John 13:1-17. (5) lmrk 10:13-16. (6) Acts 16:12-34. (7) .Acts 8:26-40.
Specinl Aasighme~t:
wns not bnptizodf

\':ho.t would you do i~ you were ,rrith n <\'(ing child thnt

Baptism
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B a p t i s rn

;·r a

s h e s

.ti v, a y

S

~ n

1110 came upon Jesus
"Jesus also being baptized, • •• the Holy Ghost 'oame
~ en He v1as bapt ized? down' in a bodily shape like a dove upon Him. 11
IA.Ike 3:?1-22
Vila v~rks in
"By one Spirit are we all baptized."
l Cor. 12 :13
11
our b aptism?
Be baptized, ••• and ye shall receive the gift of
the Holy Ghost • "
·
,icts 2 : 38
\liat does the Holy
Ghost do for
us in baptism!

• ,is ma ny of you as have been baptized into Christ
have put on Christ."
.
G!ll. 3:27
11
I live; yet not I, but Christ 1 iveth in me."
Gal. 2:20

l"hat does Jesus give
us in baptism? (5)

1, "Be b aptized a nd wash away thy sins. 11 •1Cts 22:16
"In :'lhom v,e have •• • the for ;i;iveness of sins."
(Jesus)
· ·
Col. 1:14
2 . "Ye aro au t h e children of God by faith in Christ
Jesus. For as m::i.ny or you as· h o.vo boen b aptized
into Christ ho.ve put on Christ. 11
0111. 3 :26-27
"'Ma.Jee disciple s by 1 baptizing thom in the name
or the Fnther and or the Son and of tho Holy
Ghost ."
ua.tt. 28: 19
3. "Christ viho 1 has madu 1 doath 1 powerles8 1 • 11 •
2 T:lm. 1:10
11
0 de a t h, v,'hore is thy s t in~T O ~r~ve, ,mero is
-thy vict ory? • • • Thcnks be to God mich giveth
us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ."
·
1 Cor. 15:55,57
4. ''That through do 11th Ho
mie::ht destroy • • • tho
dovil."
(Jesus) Heb. 2:14
5. ''Bc.ptism doth a lso now s::i.ve us. 11
l Pet. 3:21
(givo us heave n)
.
"Nqt by.v~rks or rightoousnoss 1flhich wo have done,
but a ccording to His moray He s avod us by
the washin~ of ' a r ~birth' and renewing or the
(
baptism
)
.
Holy Ghost, vlhich Ho 'poure d out' on us 'richly'
throu ~h Jesus Christ our Savior, that, being
justifiod by His grace, we should be made
(mado ho2.y)
heirs
(thoso ,mo got property from their paronts)
uccording to tho hopo of oternal life. This is a
f:lithful
saying. 11
Titus 3:5-8
(trustv.' t>rthy)

Baptism
llict givos bapt; ism
this po"ll9rT (2)
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1. "Jesus caino e.nd spake, unto thom, sriying, •• , 1 To "lch
All nntions, baptizin~ them. 111
Kett. 28:18-19
"•• mqn which w:is blind from his birt h· • •• s a id,
1
,i, man tha.t is c a llod Jesus c::&de clay and
anointod
mino oyos and said unto mo, "Go
(put on like oil)
to the pool of SiloQm and vr:ish. 11 •11'ld I ,·10nt and
washed, llnd I r e coivod sight. 111
John 9:1,11
2. ''B apt izing them in tho n9..'lle of the Fi:Lthor and or
tho Son a.nd or tho Holy Ghost. 11
Hlltt. 28: 19
"Christ a.1s0 loved tho church and ir;nvo Himse lf for
it th:it Ho mi~ht s ::i.nctify ~nd clo:inso it ?Ji.th tho
(m~o holy)
vtllshing or wr.tor by the lbrd. 11
Eph. 5:26-26

\1ion c an a
person b o saved
Ytithout b '!lpt ismT

One or tha t Yro thiev es crucifiod Yrith J usus "said
unto J e s u s, 'Lord, romombc r mo '\"lhen Thou comest
into Thy kingdom. 1 -!l'ld J e sus s•nid u nto him,
!Verily< I sa.y unto thoo, tod riy shalt thou bo vrith
(surely J
:t.io in -ea.radiso. 111
lho:l.von)
Lukcr. is :42-43

ifill ~ porson be s av ed
Ylho can but r e fusos
to bo b :l.'Dt iz edT

Tho Pho.risoos llnd lawyers rejecte d t ho 1 pl:1n 1 or
God ag a inst thomsolvos, b o ing not b a ptized or
him. 11
Luka 7: 30
(John the Ba ptist)

How must o. por s on t nko
tho ,rifts of God
out or b:l'Dt ism and
mQJce thorn his ownT

''Ho that bolioveth a.nd is b aptized sha.11 ·
b e: s -..ved;
but he th .it bc, Uevoth not shQll be
(go t o he :iven)
dllmne d. 11
lf!lrk 18:16
(punishod)

Does baptism lose
its powor vihen Q
bqpt;izod ' porson by
unbelief rot'usos
the ~ irts it or rorsT

It ,•ro be liove not, yet He 11b idoth f:iitht'ul. 11
(stcys)
2 Tim. 2: 13
"~~fy kindnoss sh:lll not dopart from thee , noithor
shllll the covun ant or J.iy ne:ice bo romovod,'
( c.~roomCJnt )
·
saith the Lord th:it h::&th mercy on thoe."Is. 54:10

Yltct should a person
do ~~o ftills into
unbelief or sin
IU'ter b:iptismT

"Let the Vli cked forsnko his wo.y :ind let him
return ••• to our God, tor He will· abundantl~
( richly J
'forgive'."
Is. 55:7
"They also, if they 'st:iy' not in \lnbeliet, aho.11
bo grtU'ta d in;
£or God la
linserted like a shont into a plant)
able to gr art thorn in a,.a.in. 11
Rom. 11 :23

11

11

Bliptism
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'Die :Wthero.n Church te11ches:
. '"la-tut does b!lptism givo or profit? It works for~ivoness or sins,
delivers fron1 doa.th and the devil, and p;ivas oterna.l s :ilv:ition to all v.ho
(endless heaven)
believe this, as tho vrords and promises of God declare.
"It is not the wat ~r indood th:it does thorn, but the \'ford of God which
is in and v,ith tho v,ater o.nd f.stith vih ich trusts such iford or God in ·t he ,··ater.
For without the Word of God the water is simple vruter and no b:iptism. But
with tho Word of God it is n bO.ptism, th:it is, :i r;r:icious
wa.tcr of
(full or God's love)
life tind a w!lshing or re~enertttion in the Holy Ghost, · :ia St . P::&u 1 says,
(
rebirth)
Titus, ch::lptor third. 11
D£Lily Roo.dine:s: (1) John 3:l-23 ■ (2) ,iots 2:37-47. (3) 1 .Pet. 3:15-22•
(4) :Wko 23:32-33, 39-43. (5) i Kino;:s 5:1-14. (6) •~trk 7:31-37.
(7) John 9:1-15.
-

The Lord's Supper
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28.

T h o

L o r d

I

s

S u p p e r

T'bioh other nrunes
nro givon t o
"the Lord's Supoer"?
(1 Car. 11:20) (4)

1 Cor. 10121
2. "Tho cup o~ blessing which we bless. is it not the
9ormnuniop ot the bolld or Christ? The brea.~ vrhich
~shnringJ
we brer.k• is it not tho cemmunion of tho body of
Christ?"
l Cor. 10 sl6
3. "He took tho cup nnd gnvo thnnks. 11
Hntt. 26:27
lEuohnrist)
Acts 2s42
4. "Bronking of brend. ''

f"hen did Jesus
oelebra.te tho
Lord's Supper tor
tho first timo? (2)

1. "Tho snme night in which Ho wns betrn,,erl

1. "The Lord's Tnblo. 11

(

2.

.

lla.uney Thurs dny

·

11

· .: ) •

1 Cor. 11123
Atter supper."
(the Pnssover = the killing nnd onting or a.
l::unb nt Er.star by tho Jews to celebrnte their going
out of EQrpt)
Luke 2·2120

11

fhr.t did•Jeaus c nll the
Lord's Supper bocnuse
He gnve it to u~
just botoro He died?

11

Tnnt enrthly things
aoos Jesua give us
in the Lord's Supper?
(2)

1. "Tho fenst or unlonvonod

brend drm-1 nigh, which
(without yenst)
is cnllorl.tho 'Pnssover., •• Ho'took brand••• nnd
gnvo unto them. 11
•
2. 11Ho took tho cup, •• , stilring, • • • 'I will not
drink 'from now on' of t hts fruit of tho vine."
- - - l!ntt. 26J27 ,29
11
This is not to ont the Lord' a Supper •••• Another
is drunken."
l Cor. 11:20-21

T.hr.t does the
Ca.tholio church
tench in regnrd to
tho Lord'·s Supper?

The blessing of tho priest chn.~ges the
brond nnd wine into the bo~ nnd blood
ot Christ. Brend nnd wine nrc no more
present.

Haw is the Bi blo

"Ye ont this b:rond. 11
1 Cor. 11126
Josus snys nrter the Lord's Supper, "I will not drink
'from now on' or thio fruit of tho vino."
Mntt. 26129

tonohing diff.orent
tl"Ol'l thnt of the
Ca.tholic Church?
'f.'hnt do churches other
than tho Cntholic
11nd the Luthemn
tench in rega.rd to
tho Lord's Supper?

This cup is the llew Testnmont in My blood. 11
( will )
Luke 22:20

Body - Blood

Brend n.nd wine like pictures onl~r remind
us of the body and blood or Christ. Tho Brend - 1rine
boey nnd the blood nre not present.

The Lord' a Supper

T-ha.t doos Jesus
~ive us in
the Lord's Supper
with the bronc'!.?

with tho vrine?

thy should we believe
tha.t Jesus give s us
His bo(\\r nnd blo od
in the Lord's Supper?
(3)
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"Ho took brand o.ncl g,we thnnka nnd bro.ko it a.nd ga.ve
unto th0r.1, sny ing, 'Thia is M
y body which is g iven for
you.'"
Luke 22:19
"The brond v,hioh wo broa.'lc, is. it not the oommuniop · of'
(shnringJ
tho bocly or Christ?"
1 Cor. 10 s16
"Ho took the cup nnd gn.ve thanks nnd gnvo it t o the ' ,
snying , 'Drink ye nll or it, for this is~~~ or
tho Now Te strunont \'thi ch is shod tor m.'\ny for tho
'forgivene ss• of sino. 111
Mntt. 26:27-28
"Tho cup or ble ssing vrhioh v,e bless, is it not the
communion or the blood or Christ?"
1 Cor. 10:16
(shnring)
1. "Thy V."ord is truth ."
John 17:17
2. ''r."ith Ga d nll thi ngs nre pos s ible , "
l intt. 19:26
Ho 11 is able to do 1 ber.ond :ill things tnr' a.bove nll
thnt vre nsk or think. 1
Eph. 3120
3. Josus s .y a, ''mere two or three nre go.thcrcd
t ogothor i!l My nnmo, there n.'11 I in tho midst or
them."
Mri.tt. 18120

t lmt do wo therefore
bolieve in r ognrd to
tho Lord's Suppe r?

All .four nro present.

For wha.t uso doos
Josus give u~ His
body nnd blood
v,ith the brend
nnd the wine?

"Josits ••• snid , 'Tnke , ont; this is M~,r body.' /md •••
'Drink l'O nll 0£ it, for~is is Ly blood.' 11
lllntt. 28:26-28
"Lot him o~t of thnt brond nnd drin.'lc of tho.t cup."
1 Cor. 11:28

During whn.t time is
the bo(\\• givan nnd
present with tho
brond, nno the
blood wit_h the wino1

"Je sus ••• snid. 1 Tnke , ent; this is My body.' And •••
'Drink y o c.11 0£ it, t'orthis is My blood.' 11
Mntt. 26;26-28

Does the unohristinn
rocoive the body
r.nd tho blood in

11T,bosoever

tho Lord's Supper?

Brend - trine
- Blood

Boc'\Y

shnll ent this bro,,. d c.nd drink tM.s cup or
the Lord umvorthily
shnll be guilty or the
(not no God vrnnts him to)
boey nnrl blood of the Lord. 11
l Cor. 11:27

The Luthoro.n Chu:rch too.ohes:
''rho.t is tho Sa.ormnont or tho Altnr? It is tho truo body nnd blood or our
Lord Jo1us Christ under the broa.d nnc\ wino for us Ch:ristio.11s to ont nnd to
drinlc,(inatituted
by Christ Hirusolf'."
. begun nnd oommnndod)

Da.iq

Rending1: (1) Ex. 2413-S. (2) Ex. 1211-20. (3) Ex. 12121-28.
(4) Luke 22:7-30. (6) lfntt. 26120-30. (8) Ha.rk 14:17-26. (7) Eph. 3:8-21.
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t s

i n

t h o

L o r d • s

s

u p p o r

T'hnt do wo celebrnte
in tho Lore\' s Suppor?

",\s o.rten ns ye co.t this brend nncl drink this cup. yo do
show the Lord's clenth. 11
1 Cor. 11:26

Tnnt doei, Jesus
give us in
the Lord's Supper
with His bocly?
with His blood?

"This is My boc1.y- which is given for you."
Luko 22:19
"Chris t ••• bear our sins in His mrm body on the tree."
1 Pet. 2:21,24
"Thia is J.fy blooc\ or the Nmr Te stnmont)Yrhich is sho~ tor
(agreement
m..~ey for the foy:g!_vanoss or sins."
Mntt. 26:28

T'hnt doos Josus menn by God snys • "I v,ill mnke a. nev, covennnt: • • • I Trill
(ngroemcnt)
"the Now Testnrne nt"?
forgive their iniquity, nnd I will remember their sin
( sin }
no moro."
Jor, 31:31,34
Then will our Lord's
T':heu Jesus hnd colebrntetl tho Lord's Supper. He said.
Supper hn.ve the pa.var "!!!!! no."
Luke 22Sl9
to rorc ive sins?

T'ho should not

roce ivo
tho Lord's Suppe r?
(6)

1. "I ha.vo writte n unto you not to ke ep compney if n~
rnnn th~t is cnllec\ a. brother be n fornicnt or
or
(lives in sexunl sin)
c ovetous or nn i dolntor
·
or
( gr e e dy)
(one whi:, worships fnlse god.a)
n rnile r
or n drunka rd op n 1 robbor 1 --vrith
( one tnlk:l.ng evil)
such nn ono •not oven' to cnt. 11
1 Cor. 5:11
"Give not thnt which is holy unto dogs, neiijhor
1 thrf.1Vr1 ye y nur ponrls be f ore swine."
J.!o.tt. 716
2. "Je sus t ook bi:end ... nnd 1gc-.ve it to the r\isciples.
-• --( Christinn,s)
••• Ann Ho t i:>ok the cup••• nnd gnve it to them."
J.!ntt. 26:26-27
3) "Let n ma.n exN11ino himself, nnd sn let him a nt or

( test)

.,

thnt bronc:l nnd r1 rin1t or thnt cup, Fnr he thnt
enteth nnd drinkoth umorthily onteth nnd ~rinketh
s}nmr'.ntion )tt> himself,
\punishrn.ont
4) not rliscemi!lG
the Lord'8 body." 1 Cor. llc28-29
(scoi?l{; •clenrly)
s. "Mnrk them whi ch cnuse divisi~ns
nnd
( C,if'ferencos 'Ji' tonching)
~rrencos c ontrney to the 1 tenching 1 which ye hnve
( trnps)
lenrned; nnn av~id thom."
Rom. 16117
''T':o being nnny o.ro ono bro~d nnd ono boey, for wo
a.re a.11 pa.rto.korp nf thnt one brea.d. 11
1 Cor. 10:17
~shnrE>rBJ
6. "If th~u bring thy gift t'> the nltar n.nd thore
romcborest thnt thy brother 1 hns sor.\8thing' ngninst
thoe, loa.ve there thy gi.t't bof'nre the nltnr nnd g?
thy wny; f'irst be rec'>nciled
)to thy brother,
(become friends o.gnin•
nnd then cone n.nd of'f!er thy gif't. 11
Untt. &:23-24

Tho Lord' a Supper
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Tnn.t hnrn is there in
going to the Lord's
Suppe-r unpropnro cl?

"He thnt ontcth nnrl clrinkoth '1111W',.,rthily
(not ns G,.,r! wnnta him to)
entoth nn~ rlrinkoth dnmno.tion to hir.mclt."
(punishment)
1 Cor. 11:29

T'hn.t ahoulc\ enoh ,,ne
do bet'oro ho gl')e s to
the Lord's Supper?

"Lot n r.um exnr,1 ine himself', nnd s, let him ent '!>t' thc.t
( tost)
brend nncl drink ot' thnt oup."
1 Cor. 11 :28

Haw should en.ch one

1, "I v,ill bo s o rry i''>r my sin."
Ps. 38:18
2 • "Exnmino yourselves whethor ~ro be in the 1ui th."

ex(nmino himsolt'? (3)
tost)

Tb-, shoulc1 wntoh
thnt no one r e ce ives
the Lord's Supper
to his clnMnntion?

2 Cor. 13:6
"r"ith'>ut t'nith it ts impossiblo to plense Him."
Heb. 11:6
John 6:14
3. ",Je sus ••• snid, • •• •Sin no more. 111
"Bri ng f'orth theroi''>re fruits 'Yl'>rthy of
rope ntnnce ."
Lulco 3:8
(s orrm, t'or sin nncl fnith in Jesus)
Pnul snys t o pnst'>r-S,

Tnke heed therefore unto
( vn-.tch )
y ourse lves nnd t o nll tho flock ove r v1hich the H'> ly
Ghost hnth mnde you '>versoora. 11
lLcts 20:28

How docs tho Luthornn
church pr.'>t eot people
troi.1 r ocelving the
Lord's Suppe r to
· thoir cl~tmr.ti-inT (3)
Tltr\t is the purpose
of C'>nt'irma.tion? (3)

11

1)

2)
· 3)
1.
2.
3.

Bot'oro anyone gnos t'> the Lord's Suppe r-he is instructe d nncl c rmfirme cl;
ho nnnr,uncos himself e n.oh time tn the pnstor;
he is propnre,1 in the Lord' a Supper service.•
To ronow tho pr.omisos of bnptism;
T c ont'esa one's t'nith publicly;
T-, shm•r th• t one cnn oxmnine himself.

:by should we go t o
the Lorc\1 s Supper
a.a nt'ton c-. s v,e oc.n?
(2)

1. "Jo sus ••• sni<" , ••• 1 This <"o . 111
2. "Our •sins' nro 'r:mrw'_hef,1 ro

l"hy should he who is
wenk in to.ith go to
, tho Lord' a Suppor?

"Lord, I belinve. help Thou mine unbelief.n Mnrk 9:24
"The bruisu d rood shnll He not bronk."
la. 42 :3
"I cnn do nll things throu~h Christ which strengtheneth
me."
Phil. 4:13

Thy should he who

"Ho henleth the broken in he~~."
Pa. 14713
"Crme untn Mo, nll yo thnt l ~bor nn~ nro 'burdened',
and I will givo you rest."
Ha.tt. 11;28

is and go to the
Lol'C'\ 1 s Supper?

1 Cor. 11:23-24
la. 59:12

'fH~3Jn

"This is J;tlr blood of' tho Nm, Testm:ient whlch is shed
f ~r J!l&ny f or the ~rorgivonoas' of sins."
Mntt, 26:28

The Lord's Supper
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Tho Lutheran Church tenohes:
''r.hnt is the benefit of' suoh anting o.nd c\rinking7 Thnt is shown us by
these words. 'Given a.11Cl sherl f'nr you f'or tho rcmissi,:,n
of' sins'; nrunely, thnt
(f'orgivonoas)
in the Sncrr..mont forgiveness of' sins. lif'o. nnc\ snlvo.tion nro given us thr.,ugh
( henven)
these W'lrds. For where there is forgiveness of' sins. there is o.lsn lite nnc\
snl..•ntion.
n
.
Haw cnn bo~illr ea.ting nnrl clrinking dn suoh gront things? It is n'lt the
or.ting nnc'I ~rin.ldnr; indoed thr.t d,,cs then,. but the W'>r ns horo vrritton. 'Given
nnd shoe\ tor Y•">U f'or the r ernissinn -,r Bins 1 ; which Ytorc\s • bosic\e the bodily
onting nnd drin~inc. nro ns tho chief' thing in tho Snora.nont; nnd ho thnt
believes these words hns whnt they any nncl oxpross. nnmely. the forgiveness of'
sina."
"(Fnstinc.
nnn ~"dilf prepnr~ti,,p is in~eod n f'ine outwnr~ trn.ining;
not ent1ng)
lwnsh~ng . clothea)
.
but ho is truly worthy rmd well pre po.re e vrho hc.s f'nith in these Ytords. 'Given
r.ncl. she~ f'or y,,u f'or the rornissi,,n of' sins• 1 But ho thr.t does not holievo these
words or d,,ubts is unwnrthy nnd unprepc.rod ; f'or the words 1 f',,r lrou' require nll
( demo.nd)
hon-rts tr, bolievo."
Dnily Rondinga: (1) Luke 24:28-55. (2) 1 Cor, 11:17""34. (3) 1 C~r. 10:15-21.
(4) Hntt. 22 :l-14. (5) Mntt. 6 :16-18; 11 :28•30-. (6) Rev. 3:14-.22.

(7) Ezek. 3:1-21.

Conversion •
30.

T"hnt mves God·
to ca.11 men?

To whnt rloos G'>d

onll mon'l (4)

T h e

?J o Yr

B i r t h

"God •·•. ha.th snverl us nnc'I cnlloc' ua with nn holy
cnlling , n~t nccnrding to '>Ur works. but ncc?rding to
His ovrn purpllse nnd grnco
Yrhich vms e;i ven us
(unonrnorl lovo)
in Christ Jesus."
2 Tim. 1:8-9
1) "Jlapent
-:10 nnd
~foal s orry for s i n}
2) believe the Gospel."
Mnrk 1:15
(Jesus «i e d t or sinners)
( 1) T."hen Pet e r hnc1 lied. "Tho Lortl turner\ nnd
l ooka rl upon Pet~r. • • • Anrl Petor went out nnd
wopt bitte rly."
Luke 22159-62
11
Go d hnth n'> t cnllerl us untn unclenne ss but unto
3) holiness.''
1 Thess , 4:7
4 . "Lny ho l d on otorn.'l.l lite. whe rount1> th1>u nrt n ls o
cn.llec'l. 11
1 Tim., 6 :12
cortnin 111:ln mnde n supper nncl bnde mn.ey a.nd s e nt
his sorvnnt nt supper time to sny t'> them thnt were
bidden. 'Como. f :>r nll things a.ra now ron(\r. 111
Luke 14:16-17

"I•

Thrnugh whnt does
G,,d cnll mc.sn'l

"He cnllerl you by our Gos pol. 11
(news tha.t Jesus c'iocl f,:,r sinners)
2 Thoss. 2:14

To when should the

11

Gnspel be pranched?

T'hom does Gn d
want to snve? (l:n)

fey

o,ro men lostt (2)

He
snirl unto them, 1 Go ye int:i nll tho wnrlct a.n('I
(Josus)
prench tho Gospel t ".> every crenture. 1 "
lm.rk 16:15
11 God

••• will hnve all mon t :> ba snvod ." 1 Tim. 2:3-4
I 11'•e , 1 sniththo Lord G'>d• 'I hnve n:, plensure
in tho rlenth or
n) the wicked. but thnt the wi c kerl turn i'r'>m his 'WO¥
nnrl live.' 11
Ezak. 33:11
"To Isrne l Ho snith, 1 /,11 cl~r long I hnve stretched
f orth Mlr hnnds unto n cl.isobedient nnd
Rom. 101·21
gainsaying
po'> ple. '"
lspenking nga.ins·t God)
111 As

1. "This is the oon~emnntion thnt licht is c?me into
the worlr, nnd men love~ ~.('.rknoss ro.ther thnn light
becnuse thei r deorls~--evil.,,.-John 3sl9~2o
2. "Ye do n.lwnys resist the Hnly Ghost."
Acts 7s51
11 0 Jorusnlom, Jerusnlem, thou thnt killost the
pr.;,phots nnd sto.n est them which a.re sent unto thee.
how ·of'te11 would I hnve ga.thored they children
together ns a. hen gnthoroth her ohiolcons ·under her
wings. nnd ye vmuld not."
Mo.tt. 23:37

T'hose ta.ult is it i.t
a. person is lost?

11

Y'ho gets nll the credit
if a. person ia anvod?

Go~ aeys. "In Mo is thine holp. 11

0 Ia11nol •. thou hnst destJ10yed t~sel.t."

Hoa. 13:9
Hos. 1319

c.,mroraion
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T'ha.t onn mnn do
to ■nve himself'?

f'ho nlono onn gi vo

ua a. naw li t'o?

"By(gra.ce
)a.ro yo aa.vo~ thr:iugh tnith. nnd
Gocl 1 s unonrnod lovo
thnt not or l'oursclvos; it is tho girt of' G-,d; not or
worl:s lost nny m..'\11 shoulcl b-,a.st."
Eph. 2:8-9
,rCa.n tho Ethiopinp change his skin or tho Leop~rd his
( negro )
spots? Then mny yo nlso d? go~d thr.t nro nooust~med
t o cl" evil•''
Jer,. 13: 23
"God• • •• whe n we wore clonc1 in sins• hath 'mnde us
a.live'."
Eph. 2:4,..5
",Jesus ••• St'.id• • • • •N,, im,.n cnn C 'lT:10 t·, Me except
tho Fnthor, which h11.th sent Me c\rnw hir.ta'" John 6 :43•44

'l'nioh pors'>n in
pnrtioulnr is snid
to mrike us nli ve?

"It is tho Spirit thnt 't!lllkea nlive• •"

By which menns doc s God
give us the new lii'e?
(2)

1. " Being born c.g~in ••• by tho T"ord ot God. 1 Pot. 1:23
"Henr nm, your S'>ul shall live."
Is. 65C3
2. "A r..nn be born ngr.in ni' wn.ter nncl the Spirit.''
(
bnptism
)
J'>hn 3 :5

Tnnt d'>es Goel do to
givo wi c. new, lii'o?

"Ynu. being dond in y our sins • •• , hnth He 'mo.de nliva' •
• , • .!!!l,_vi !'L,~.1ii_~_J'! }'_'lU ~1 trespa.sse;."
Col. 2: 13

·

Tnnt ia the JWVt lii'o?

(3)

(

John 6163

sins

l. "To ,;ivo knwlBdgo of snlvntiot unto His poople by
"
( hcnvon
1 1'1rgivcness' 'li' their sins."
J,uJce lt77
"To open their ayes nnd t-, turn them tr'11'!1 da.r~ss
t o light• 11
J.ots 26 : 18
2 • "Tho onrnnl tninrl is onmi ty ·ngnins t G-, cl. 11
Ran. 8 : 7
(i'loshly)
(hntrod)
"r"e love Him becnuso He i'irst loved us." 1 J-,hn 4:19
--(G'>d)
.
''A nm, henrt will I give you nncl a. new spirit will I
put \Vi thin you; nnd I Ylill to.J..."'8 nwn.y tho st">ny
boa.rt ou.t of' your i'losh nnd give y:')11 a. henrt '>f
flesh."
Esek. 36126
3. "H~ much m..,ra shnll the blond ,:,f' Christ ·• ... 'oleo.nae•
your oonaoionco f'r~ don.cl Yrorks to servo the
living God."
Hob. 911~
"Thou .--;;-shnl t '>bey His voi,oo a.co.,rc\in~ t-, all
thnt I oomr.nnd thoe this ctey • • • with a.11 thine
honrt nnd vrith nll thy soul."
Deut. 30tl-2
"Mone of' us livoth to himself. •. • T"e Uvo unto
tho. Lord."
Rom. 1417-8

Du.Uy RenC,ings: (1) Is. 65:1-7. (2) Luke 14sl6-24. (3) John 114-13; 3:18-21.
(4) Aota 7:51-60; 13:45-45. (5) Jiots 9:1-22. (6) Ezek. 36:25•28; 37:1-14.
(7) 0ol. l:9P23 •

Paith
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31.

Tlmt rlnea f'rl.ith
tnlce hold nf? (3)

I

Be 1 i eve

1. "They • •• receive the Tord with joy, • •• which •••
be liove • 11
- - -Lulce 8 c13
2. "Fnith is • • • 1 n pr,;, , p ot thin!t9 not aeon. 11 Hob. 11: l
3. "Bo lio.v e ,,n the Lord Josua--cJirist.,r-· · · -·
-Acts 16:31

'rhnt ia tnith? (2)

"The n snid Jesus t o those J ev,s vrh i ch belie vo d '>n
Him, 'If ye o?ntinuo in :t.!y T"ord, the n o.re ye lty
discip les inaeod , nnd
1) ye shnll knmv the truth. 111
J,,hn 8:31-32
2. "Trust in the Lord with nll thine henrt." Prov. 3:5
"t.brnhcun • • • ' doubte t\ not' tho prnmiso o r God
thro ugh unbe lie f, but wns s trong in fa.1th, • ••
be i ng f'ulll' perdundod thnt who.t He hnd prl)fflisod He
wns o.b l o a.ls o t n perronn. 11
ROJ!l. 4: 16 ,20-21

Th-, w-,rks fnith?

"Your fnith sht.>ulc'I. not stnnd in the wisclom of r.ien, b~
in the 0ovre r nt G-,d."
l Cor. 2:5
"Unto y ~u it is give n ••• t,, be lieve on Him. 11
Phil. 1:29

By whnt rloe s Go e\
work f'nith?

11
Fni th cometh by he nring nncl hcnring by the T:'?rd of'
G,,d ."
Rom..-10tt7
11
Pnul cmn Silns • • • spa.lte unt:, hbn
)the !:'>rd 'lf
(the jnilor
the Lord nnd t o nll thnt wore in his h ouse • • • • And
•••he••• r e j '>ioon , believing in G?d with nll his
house ."
Acts 16:a5,32,34

'

'F'hnt does unbelie f
bring t~ mnn? (3)

1. "He sni d untC\ them, 1't'"hl' a.re ye so ~f'ul? Hav, is
it thnt ye hnve no .f'nith? 11
llnrk 4:40
2. "He t hnt be lie veth n?t the S on shnll not see lite,
but tho o.n~e r :,f ' ~ 1 stnys 1 .,n him."
J ohn 3s36
''r"ithout tnith it is im0ossible t o plense Him. 11
(God)
-Heb. 11:6
3. "He thnt believeth not sho.11 be dnmned.''Mnr-k 16:16
(punished)

Thnt dn WO sot by
believing in Jesus?

1. ''r"hosoewr belie voth in Him
shnll reooive
(Je sus)
r,nrgivenoss or sins."
Aots 10143
2. The-fight;e,,usnesJ ol' G-,d vrhich is 'blr fa.1th nt Jesus
gourtness
Christ unto nll nncl upon nll tho111. thnt believo."
Ram. 3:22
3. "Being justified by tc.ith, wo ha.ve por.a~ with G,;,d
(mnde holy-)
through ~ur L?rd Josus Christ."
Ram. 511
4, "Ye nro nll the ohildre-n or G?d by tnith in Christ
Jesus,"
- ·· • - - - - - Gnl. 3S26
5. "G~~ s~ loved the w,,rld thnt He gnve His only-Son thl'.t whosoever -believath in Him

(5)

f°fig~ef

sh~ulrl n~t perish but hnve overln~t}ng lii'e."John 3118
I

••

-• •

Pnith
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"101e fnith nlona
onn givo y,, u these
prooi,:,ua things?

"Thy f'r.ith hnth snvor\ theo."

Hust fll.ith hnvo gr>od
W'lrks t n snve us?

"IL mn.n is justit'iec\ blr f'nith Yri th-,ut tho doods ">f' the

Luke 7100

(mndo holy)
Lnw."
Rom. 3128
"T o him thnt \'t? rketh n'>t, but be liovoth .,n Him thnt
justif'ioth tho ungr,dly., His .t'nith is o '>untoc\ f'-,r
(mr.lces h'> ly)
(sinnorJ
riGht~,,usness."
Rom. 416

Y'hnt must f'ni th
hnve t'l bo nli vo ?

"Fnith without w? rks is ,,end."

H,,., 1-,ng must y '>u
bolievo to bo s nved?

11

)unt,, the end, the
•
c nntinue pntiontly
snme shnll bo snverl. 11
Untt. 24113
"Bo th'lU i'nithf.'ui unt "> c'l e nth, nnd I will give theo o.
c r ~7n ,,r life ."
Rev. 2110

'f'h11.t sh,,ul d

''r"n.toh ~•o , stnnc f'nst in the fni th."
1 c-,r. 16:13
"Lat him thnt thinkath ho stnncloth tnke heed lest he
rnll. 11
1 c .-,r. 10112

be our mnin
O~Morn in Lif'e ?

Tny

should y u f'eel
aura thnt ynu
will stny in f'o.ith
nnd bo s nve d? (2)

Jame s 2126

He thnt shnll( erulure

1.

11

Y?u whn nro kept by the power of G,,rl through i'nith
unto f nlvnti ~•"
1 Fot. li~-5
l hoo.vonJ
"He ither shnll ney mnn pluck thorn 'lUt of l!y
.
(Jesus')
hnncl."
. J-,hn 10:28
2. "The G:,d nnd Fnther '>i' «lur Lord Je sus Christ •••
hnth ch? son us in Him
bof-,ro tho f 'lundnti-,p of
.
(Je sus)
(orenti? n}
the wo rld."
)
Eph. 1:3~
l • prenr.st i nntion

Tho Luthero.n Church to~ohos:
"I believe th.."l.t I or.nn-, t b~r ~r -,v,n renson or strongth boli"e ve in Jesus
Christ, rrty Lord, or oomo to Him; but tho Holy Ghost hns oa.lled me by . tho
Gospel,
enlightorw~
me with His git-ts,
(news thnt Josue di e~ t ?r si1mors) (brou~ht light to)
1(Ma~itiec\. nnc\ kept me in tho true f'ni th. n
1!111.clo holy)
Da.ily lhlnr\ings: ~l) J nhn 4:46-54; Luke 711~10. (2) Heb. 1111•20•
(S) nob. 11:21-40. (4) R'lffle 4. · (5) Gnl. 2116; 316-14. (6) ltc.tt. 2511-13.
(7) Rem. 8 :28-30; Eph. 1.

Temptati'>n
32.

68
L e n d

Tnn.t d'>Os .it aenn to
"tompt" someone? (2)
D'>OI
us

o,,c1

lend
int.-, sin?

l"hy d'>es G~c\ test us?
(3)

!no trios t? lond
us int-, sin? (3)

11ft

U .s

lf o t

i n t o

T o '!!I p t o. t i o

1. "The trying of' your f'nith."
2 • ''!o cnuso thy tlosh t'> sin."

n
Jnmea 1:3
Eccl. 5:6

"Gl)d cannot be temptoc'I. vlith evil, neighor temptoth He
nny mnn. 11
Jamos lrl3
"Tho L,,rd y '>ur God 'trioth' you
1) t'> lcn'JWwhother ye love tho Lord your Go~ with nll
y:mr'hoilrt nncl with nll ynur S?ul." -UOut. 13C3
"God ~id tempt Abrahmn nnd snid unt'> him, • • ,
1 Tnke 11mr th3,r s on, thine only son Isr.nc, vthl)ffl th,,u
ll)vost o.nc1 get thoe into the lo.nd ?f l'Ioriah, nnr\
9f'f'or hir.1
)there.•"
Gen. 22Jl-2
~ kill h:lJn tor God
"Tho Lord thy G-,d led thoo
these forty 3rea.rs in
·
(Isrnel)
tho wUr1ornoss t ,, humble thee nnr1 t'> tz,., thee
2) t,, ltnow whnt wns in thino henrt, vrhether th'>u
W'>Ul_<!_s_t_ keep His Ol'llll1Mndrnonts '>r noT'" Deut. 8 r2
"'"filerof'~ro I trike pldnsuro in •we nlmosses•, in
'insults', in nocossitios, in persecutions, in
(beins; huntodJ
distresses,
f'or Christ's snke; r ~r
( dif'f'icul tics)
3) vrhon £_run wen.k, then tun I st.!:'3!'"
2 C-,r. 12 :10
"sm'!lo nf them of unr\erstnncling shnll f'nll t-, try
tho~ nn~ t,, 'purify' and t'> moko them white."
Dnn. 1U35
A wnr:m.n nsko~ Jesus t'> heal her rla.~ghtor. "Ho
nnsvre·rod her nnt n W'>rd," then spoke hnrshly to her
to test o.n~ strengthen her fa.ith in Him.
Ma.tt. 15:21•28
1. "Every r.inn is tempted when ho is d:rnwn awny -,f his
tJWn lust."
Jmnos ls 14
(sinful dcsiroO
"The i'lesh l11stoth nga.inst tho spirit. 11 Ga.l, 5:17
/LOhnnwns t empted t? stonl money.
J -,shun 7:21
2. "ioo unto tho world
beonuse nf' off'onsos."
(uncnristinns)
( trnps)
J.fo.tt. 18 17
A girl temptod Petor t'> lie thnt he did n~t know
Jesus.
Luke 22:56~67
3. "Tho devil hnving nnw put into the honrt of' Judas
• • • to botrey Him."
John 13 s2
(Jesus)
The dovil ternptec'I Adnm nnd Eve t-, oa.t l)f the
f'>rbi~de~ fruit.
Gen. 3Sl-7

'l'emptnti,,n
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Haw does o,,d holp
ua in tomptnti,,n?
(2)

"Gorl is i'o.ithtul • who
1) will n'>t suffer y m1 tn bo temptor\ nbt>ve thr..t yo nre
nblo. but will with the tempto.ti~n o.lso (2) mnke n
wn3r to oscnpo thr..t ~re mo.y bo nblo tri bonr it."

1 c,,r. 10:13
2) "G,>c1 . snid. ••·• 'I nls:, Ytithheld thoo f'r"11ll sinning
a.go.inst Me.' 11
Gen. 20:6
''rnen I sa.irl. ' My f'oot slippeth. 1 Thy mercy. 0 L?rd.
hole\ me up. 11
l's. 94: 18

ihr.t Bh'>ulr1 we d'> with
our f'lesh?
the W'>rlc\?
(2)

the devil?

?'hnt Jceops us vrntchf'ul
ngninat sin? (2)

"They thr.t nro Christ's ho.ve crucified tho flash with
the ,;.r rcctirirl{I r.nc1 lustsi"
Gnl. 5-: 24
,re elings}
(sinf'11 desires)
1. "Hy son. ii' sinnors ontioo thee,
c ,;nsent thou n ot.~• ( drnv, y :,u t-, sin)
Prov. 1 :10
( be n.,t wi 11 ing)
.
"L:,ve not the \'l'>rlc~. neigher tho things thn.t nre in
tho w.,rlr1."
l John 2: 15
2. "G·" n,,t in the ,·my ,:,.t' evil men."
Pr'lv. 4:14
"Tho ~evil ns n r onri ng lion vrn.lkoth nb,,ut seeking wh:,m
he mny ~ev,,ur; wh t>m r esist 1 .t'irmly' in tho fnith."
--· 1 Pot. 6·1 8-9
" .Tc sus ••• Bf;,i <1, ••• 'Gi: t thoo rhin•~ l :o. Sr-tr.~1.!"
Luke 4;8
"Jesus "v,ns in nll points tempted like a.s we a.re. yet
withnut sine"
Heb. 4;16
1. "Tho eyes o f' tho Lo re\ nre in every pla.ce • •wntching'
the evil nnc\ tho go'>rl."
Prov. 15:3·

2. ''l''ntoh the refJor-e • .t'tJr yo knrJW neither the t'lny nor
• the hour wherein the St>n -,r Mnp cometh."ltntt. 25:13
l
Jesus
J

H'11r o~n wo win the
tight ngninat sin?
(7)

1. "Th,r

2.

3.

4)
5)
6.

7.

r·nrn. hnvo I hirl in mine honrt thnt I might
(G;,tl' s)
·
not sin agninst The e,"
Pa. 119111
"This is tho vict.,ry thn.t 1>verc"1111eth the W'>rltl.• even
nur f'nith. T1lo is he th,..t ~vorc!lll1Elth the worlrl but
he thnt boliovoth thnt Jesus is the S-,n or G,d? 11
l John 514-5
"Be strong in the L-,rd nn~ in the p,,..,.er -,r His
• Eph. 6110
mi'g ht,"
"Tho G'>d or ponce 'will quickly crush' Snta.n un~er
R'>lll. 16 s20
your .t'cet. 11
"t''ntah nnd
pr~• thQt ye enter n ot int~ temptatinn."lfntt. 26:41
"EvoJ'lr lllfln thnt striveth f ::,r the mnstery •c.,ntr,ls
himself' in nll things.•.• I keep under 11\V' boc,y.•
1 Cor. 9125,27
"The dosi're nf' the 1 irUe 1 killeth him." rrov. 21125

Temptnti,,n
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'tho Luthornn Church tca.ches.l ·
"Ancl lend us not int'> t emptr.tion. --G-,cl i'nrlee rt tempts n"> one; but we prny in
this petition thnt Gorl w-,uld gunrd nnd keep us s,, thnt the devil. the W'lrld. a.nd
our f'losh mr.y n'lt 9ecei~ us n'>r(seduoo )us int., misbeliet.(despnir,.
) a ncl
~chentJ
mislond
h'lpolossness
othoJ' gron-t; shnme nn~ vice; nnc:1 th..,ugh we be nssnilel\ b-J them. thnt still wo mo.y
( tempted)
finnlly ,,vero nr,,e nnc'I. 'lbtni.n tho vict-1~'• " .
·
( got)
0

DnU:• Rendinr,s:

(1) Ge n. 22:1-19. (2) l's. 66:8-20. (3) 1 i'ot. 113-16; 2:11.
(4) Jnmos 1:9-15. (5) Luke 22:31-34. 54-62; 1 Jnhn 2:15-17. (6) Mntt. 4:1-11.
(7) Eph. 6:10-18.
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lno works good
worlca in ua?- (1:nb)

"It is G?d whioh worketh in y,,u both to will nnd to
d'> ?t Ilia 6 ri.->e1 pleasure."·
Phil. 2:13
n. "The fruits ?t righteousnoss which nre by Jesus
Christ."
I'hil.1:11
11
Ho thnt 'stays I i ·n lie encl I in Him. the sruno
bringoth r-,rth muoh f'ruit; fr,r with..,ut Mo yo cnn
d o mthing ."
Jr,hn 15:5
B. "Tho fruit '>f tho Spirit is love. j'>~r• nonco.
l ,,ngsuftoring. gentleness. go~~noss . fnjth,
MOnkness. 'solt-o?ntrol'."
Gnl. 5:22-23

By whnt cl.,:,ea God W'>rk

1. "All Scripture ... is •useful' ... f '>r •training'
in righto'>usna ss thnt the lillln ,,r G-,~ mny be 'c">fflplote, perte otly equippod f'>r every' g?orl •w~rk'•"
2 Tim. 3:16-17
2. 1'r·o ar-o buri od with Him by bo.ptism int'> death
thnt, likens Christ wns rnised up from the ooo.d
by tho·glory of the Fnthor. even a n wo o.lso
sh,,uld wnlk in ne\'rnos s of lifo. 11
R'Xll. 614
3. "He t ,,ok brend ••• nnd gnve unt'> them, sa.ying.
fThis is rriy br,dy which is given f'>r y '>u•'••• Likewiso nlso t he cup n~e~ s u ppor, scy ing, 'This oup
is tho now testrunent '-n My l>lood which is shod
(a.greomentJ
t or Y•">U ■ 11
Luke 22: 19-20
"Yo nre bought with a price; therefore g_lorif'Y
\hnno r)
Gnrl in y o ur b o(\y nnrl in your spirit, which a.re
1 c-,r. 6:20
God's."

goorl works in us? (3)

Tnnt m'>VOS US· to
do good works? (2)

Do we r\eaorve whnt
Gnd giws ua?

1. "Tho love of Christ ponstrninotb us• ••• He died
· \
urges J
~~11: thf'.t thoy wh_ich live should 1 n'> longer•
livo unto themselves, but unto Himwhioh die~ for
them nnd r ?se ngnin.~
2 Car. 5:14-16
"I tlJ:l crucified with Christ; nevertheless I U:ye;
yet not I, but Christ li voth in me: nnd the life
whioh I now live in the tlosh I livo by the fnith
of' the s,,n -,r G?d• wh'> love~ me nn~ gnvo Himself
f or me."
Gnl. 2:20
2. 111Lll things o?me -,f Thee.p''
1 Chron. 29:14
(GodJ
"t""hnt shall I I rop..-w• tho Lorr, f.'o r nll His •
bonotits "town.rd 1:1e?"
Ps. 116sl2
(kind nots)
"I am not worthy of the lo~st of nll the mercies
anrl of nll the truth which Thou hnst showed unto
Thy sor-vnnt."
Gen. 32sl0
"He hnth not denlt with us ct'ter nur sins."
Fa. 103:lO

Oond Torka
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How ah,,,uct we
a.pp:rea in1::e tho
gitta ot God? (3)

1. "Forget not 1111 Hia benotits."
Pa. 10312
(kinrl nots)
2. 110 give thnnks unt ~ the L->rcl. tor He is g'>od•
becnuse llis mercy 1 is 1 torevor."
Pa. 118:1
Ps. 100:2
3. "S(ervo
)tho Lt>rd with glndness."
work for

T1mt ii wrr>ng with
n porar,n who hna
n1> go'>r1 wnrks?

"I will show thee my fnith by my wnrkll • • • • Fnith
with..,ut works is rle11d. 11
Jllll18s 2: 18 ;20
"Yo shnll Jrn,,v1 them by their truits. Do men g11thor
grnpes of' thor,ns or f'i gs o~ thistles? Ewn so ovory
go1>d tre e bringoth forth good fruit; 'but n 9orFupt troo
lr:>tton)
bringeth f'nrth evil fruit."
Mntt. 7:16-17

1'1mt must 11 pors '>n
hnve in orc\Or to
do good works?

"Fnith which ,•rorkcth by l nve. 11

How cfoos God wnnt p;o'> r\
works t ,, bo d'lno? (3)

1. "It ahnll be '>Ur ri ghte-,usness if'we •r.ro cnret'ul 1
t ·> rlo nll these C-,r.11nrmments bof.nro the Lr,rd '>ur·
God ns He hnth c omm.a.nned us."
Deut. 6s25
Josu~rs • "If' yo ld'\"O J,fo ~ kuop My Cnmnnn,unenta."
John 14115
"In va.in they do worship Ho. tenching f'r,r doctrines
·
(tea.ohinga)
tho c 11!U!11.\nrbnonts of' men." .
l-!11tt. 15 s9
2. "Do nll to the glory of' God,"
1 Cor. 10t31
3. "By love serve one a.nether."
Ga.l. 5:13
(help)
"Let our'a nlso lenrn t -, 'lencl in' goorl works f or
neoessnzr uses."
.
Titus 3:14

.

Gnl. 5:6

The Luthornn Church t onohe a:
"I believe thnt Jesus Christ••• ia my Lorrl .·who hns red801'led mo
•••
(bought; me bnok)
thnt I mny bo His own nnrl live under Him in His kingr'l!>m tm~ servo Him in
everlnstinr, righteousnoss • inn,,oenco • a.net blessoclnoss • oven ns Ho is risen f'rcm
tho dond. lives an~ roigns ~o nll ~tornity. This is most certninly truo,"
lrulos)
11
/Lll this purely Qut ot f'nthorly. r\ivine ,.,,~dnoss nnd mercy. with'>Ut 11ey
JJ181'it ) or worthiness in mo; f!or nll which it is my ~.uty t., thnnk nnd pra.iso •
lenrning
to sorve nnd obay Him • . This is most certninly true."
"rhnt does suoh bnptizing vrith wnter 9ignify? It signifies thllt the
l menn)
o(lt\ Arlam
in us shoulrl by clnily oontri ti on nnf: repentnnoe
bo
inborn sin)
( sorrow )
( turning f'r?m sin t".> Jesus)
drowned nnd c\ie with nll sins nnd evil lusts nnd nga.in n now man dnily o'>me
forth anr'I a.rise. who sho.11 live before Gnd in righte'>usness nnct purity forever."
Dliily Rendingas (1) rs. 103. (2) Luke 7:36-50; Mnrk l~ f 3•9•
19112•27. (4) John 15:1-14 8 (5) Gnl. 6116•26. (6) Titua 2.
(7) Hntt. 7:15-23.

(3) Luke l3s6-9;

Good ~rks
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How should we e;rowT

"The inward man is reneVl9d day by day."

'lllat is the
daily renewal or
the Christiant (2)

1) "Put oft ••• the old man, which is corrupt
(,.;oing to ruin)
according to the deoeittul lusts; •••
(cheat in,;)
2) put on the new man, vlhich arter God is 9reate~ in
\ made)
righteousness and true holiness. 11
Eph. 4:22.,24
(
~oodness
)

How is the old
man put ottT (2)

l■

"1losoever balieveth in Him
shall receive
(Jesus)
1
tore;ivenoss' or sins."
lets 10:43
2 • "They th~t are Christ I s havo crucified the flesh
with the arroctions '\nd lusts. 11
oa1. 5:24
(roelinl!ls)

How is the now ·
man put ont (2)

l• "The ri~hteo'l,lsness of God 't'. tlich is by taith or Jesus
( e;oodnoss )
Christ unto all and upon a.11 them that bolievo. 11
Rom. 3 :22
2. To 'horvo
Him vdthout re~r in holinoss and
(,·.ork for God)
righteousness, 11
I»ko 1 :74.:-75

2 Cor. 4:16

11

How can vio serve God! Jesus says, ~Inasmuch ns yo have done it unto one o.t'
tho loast of theso My brothron, ye have dono it unto
Mo."
J.tatt. 25:40
11
Yhoso shall roooive ono such little child in l'iY
(Jesus')
name rocoivoth Mo."
!.fo.tt. 18:5
Name t~ import ant
good VA:>rks or a
Christian.

1. "Pray. 11
l Thess. 6:1'1
2. "Preach tho Gos pol
to·ovory
cre~turo. 11 (Jesus diod for sinners)
Mo.rk 16:15

How oan we livo
better livost (3)

1. "Grow • •·• in tho knowlodgo or our Lord and savior
2 Poi;. 3: 18
Josus Christ. 11
2. "That ye mi!;ht bo filled with the knowlodgo or His
0o1; 1:9
vdll in a.11 wisdom."
"Their sonsos
exoroisod to
(sight •taste)
1
distin~ish 1
both good and evil ■" Heb. 5:14
(toll ono from a.nothor)
3·. Josus says, "I havo given you an ex:impla that ye
should do as I havo done to you ■ --This is Ky
oomm&ndmont, tho.t yo love one another as I ho.vo
loved you."
John 13:15; 15:12

a Christian
Paul, a Christian, says, 11fllen I would do good., ovil is
eve~ do a portactly prosant With mo • • • • With tho mind I mysol~ servo tho
holy ffl>ll'kt
Law or God, but with tho .t'le·s h tho law of Bir:i••
•
Rom. 7 :21.,26

QoGB

Oood !l:>rks
How ~ood 1Jhould
w try to beT

74
"Bo ye thareroro perfect ovon !la your Fllthor which is in
heaven is porrect. 11
!;:itt. 5:48
11
Thy will bo done 'on I ea.rth :is it is in hoo.ven. 11 •
Matt. 6:10
"Poter ••• s:lid, 1 Lord. how oft sh0.11 my brother sin
a.~o.inat me And I ror~ive himT Till sov~n timosf 1
Josus saith unto him. 1 I say not unto thoo, until seven
times; but, until seventy timos sovon. 1 •
Matt. 18:21-22

How mu.oh of our life "Wnothor thcroforo yo oat or drink or ~ba.tsoovor ye do,
ahou ld \'ro livo
do a.11 to tho dory of God. 11
1 Cor. 10-:31

in good worka?

1

throvr 1 in ~11 she had, ovon 0.11 hor
livine; ■"
i;ark 12 :43-44
"r~ livo unto tho Lord . 11
Rom. 14:8
''Th'Is"9poor · idow •• •

By 'Mlioh power
o'ln we do great
thin.gs for · God?

"I onn do 0.11 thin~s through Christ v.'hioh stron~henoth
mo• 11
Phil. 4: 13
"Ye shall reoaivo power iiftor that the Holy Ghost is
come upon you."
.itets 1:8

?1ta.t do •··o nood to
guard ~a.inst in
doin~ ~ood ~rorks?
(2)

l■

11

Tllko hood that ye do not your lllms
(~ifts to the poor)
before men to bo soon or them; otha rvriso ye h:ivo no
revrard or your Fo.ther which is in heaven• • • • -Let
not thy loft hOnd knovr v1h11t thy riP.;ht hllnd doeth,
that thine ::Llms r.ia.y bo in socrot."
Ji{a.tt. 6:l.S-4
2. "Not by ·rorks of ri!Shtoousness which .,,e havo done,
( goodness)
but a.ccording t o His moray He saved us. 11
(gave us hoa.von)
Titus 3:5
7~en ye sh~ll hUvo done 0.11 those things -nhioh arc
commandod you, ss.y. 11 ':/e are 1usoloss 1 servants; we
havo dona that vlhich ,·,a.a our duty to do. 111
Luko 17 :10

How doos God troat
1. nGod is not unrighteous to forget your.~~rk a.nd
0\'r good worksT(2)
l a.b or or love. 11
Hob. 6:10
2·. 11Thy Fa.thor which sooth in socrot Himself shall
ravr.ird thoo oponly. 11
Matt. 6:4
"Your roward shall be l!reo.t. • • • Give. And it shall
bo ~iven unto you. 11
Luke 6:36,38
"Petor beg an to sa.y unto Him, 'Lo, ,oro ha,,c lef't 1111
1
Vorilf I sa.y unto you. Thero is nc, man that h!lth lert
house or brethren or sistors or rathor or mother or
vrife or children or 1:inds for My s::\ke And tho Gospel's•
but he sha.11 roocivo an hundrodfold. now in this timo
housos and brethren a.nd sistors and mothors and
children and lands. vrith persecutions;
(suff6rin~ for bein~ a
Christian)
and in tho world to come eternal lifo, 1 n
J.!ark 10:28-30
(endless)

Good ~'&>rk a
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Tho wthora.n Church to!lches:
nThy will bo done on o ~rth

it is in ho~ven.--The ~ood a.nd $racious will
( kind )
ot God is done indoocl vri thout our pra.yor; b_ut we pra.y in ·t his pot it ion tha.t it
mlly bo done cmone: us O.lso.
"Hovr is th
done? 1~ a n God broaks a.nd hinders every ovil counsol and will
( plan)
~ioh 110u ld not lot us ha.Ho,•,
God I s nElr.le nor let His kingdom como, such as
(kcop holy)
'
tho Will or tho devil, tho vrorld, a.nd our flesh, but stren~hens and erescrves
( keeps )
ua stoaclfast in His !'&>rd nnd fa.1th unto our ond, This is His ~ra.oious and good
( stron~)
will. II
llS

1:

Daily Readings: (1) Col. 3:1-17 ■ (2) Rom. 6. (3) Witt. 25:34-46; 10:40-42.
(4) 1 Tim. 5:9-16; ,icts 9:36-41. (5) Rom. 12. · (6) J.J .::t;t. 19:16-22;
,
llllrk 12 :41-44. (7) lt. ~tt . 2011-16 ■

Pra.yer
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35.

Jn whi.it ,.,ays
should wo prayf (2)

To Ylhom sJ,ould
• prayf (1:abc)

lily should vre pray
only to the true

GodT

llty should wo not
pra.y to the doadf

le
2.

11

P r a. y e r
(tAlkin~ to God)

1mke 11

•
1,!a.tt. 717
In everything give thAnk.a . 11
l Thesa, 5:18
Hannah ( 1) ask od God f'or a. son end ( 2 ) th an]c od God
when she had received him.
l s:am. 1-2
"One of' them, 'I.hon he saw th:it he was hea.led, • •;
with a. loud voice ~lorif'iod God and foll down on
{honored)
his rnoe u.t His
f'oot, l!:iving Him thllnks-~"
wke 17:15-16
11

11

Thou shalt vrorsh ip
the Lord thy God, and Him only
(honor as God)
s halt t hou sorvo. 11
Matt. 4:18
" 'li,e .n Ql11e of'
a) the Fcthor and of'
b) tho Son nnd of'
c) tho Holy Ghost."
uatt. 28:19
11

0 Thou tha.t hoa.rost prayer, unto Thflo shall all flesh
corr.e . 11
Ps. 65:2
"Ono shall cry unto him,
yet ca.n he not ansvror
( a ralso $Od)
nor s a.ve him out of his trouble."
Is. 46:7
11

The dond knov, not Anythin~ •••• Noithor ha.v~ thoy
~nymore a 1 pa.rt 1 forever in anyth ing tha.t is done under
the sun. 11
Ecol. 9':5•6
1
1
' ,c,rah am
does not knov,' us, and Isrnol 1 knows 1 us not. 11
Is• 63 :16

For "'11om should
1'18 prayt (3)

1. "Pray one f'or another. 11
James 5:16
In the Lord's Pr~yer Jesus t a ~ches us to s~y,
11
1
' ou'r, '' "us,
a.nd 11wa 11 inste!ld of' 11my • 11 11me, 1' a.nd
11
"I.
•
M~tt. 6:9-13
"I 1urgo' thorof'oro that • • • prayors • • • bo made f'or
all men. 11
1 Tim. 2: 1
2. "Pray f'or them ,mich , • • persecute
you• 11
.
(try to hurt)
~ntt. 5:44
"They orucif'iad Him, ••. Thon s .iid Jesus, 1 F :.tthor,
forg ive thorn, for thoy know not What they do. 1 ' 1
wke 23:33-34
3. 11 The . ;rublican
).,·. 'struck' upon his breaat,
(tQX-colloctor
saying, 'God bo morcitul to mo, a. sinnor. 11:Wke 18:13

For Whom ahou ld
11\1 not pra.yf (1 ■2)

1. ''Blossed are tho dead Vlbich dio in tho Lord.''
Rov • .14113
(ht1pw)
1
shall
perish.•
!. "~fien the vdcked man dioth, his 'hope
Prov. 11:7

..

''In evorythin~ by prn.yo11 , •• lot your roquests be made
Phil. 4:6
11
ilhllt thinf;s soever ya dosire men yo prriy, boliave tht\t

le nown unto God. 11

yo receive them, and ye shall have them.•

K~k ll:i4

Prayer
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'lllat •hould wo

"Sook yo fiI"st the kin~dom if God And His ~i~hteousneip.
(
Gods ~itta to the soul
J
And au those thin~• sha.11 bo added unto you,"
(rood,clothlng)
Matt. 6:33
Solomon pro.yad, 11Givo thcrotoro thy servant an
understanding heart. 1 • • • ,\nd God said unto h:lm, , • •
'I have !_!;ivon thee 4 vt1110 And understAnding boa.rt. • ••
-~d I have alsn givon thoo that Which thou h~t not
Asked. both riches and honor•''
1 Kin~• 3J6,9,11~13

Wnt most or
All in ppayort

How many potitions or
the Lord's Pro.yar
aro tor tho thinllB
or the soul. and
how many a.ro ror the
things or tho b ndyt

"Our Fcther 1vlho 1 art in hoSlVen,
1) Hnllo\'18d
be thy name.
(kopt holy)
•
2) Thy kin~dom
come,
(church, hoavon)
3) Thy ·will bo dor.e 'on' earth !ls it is in he:.tvon,
4) Give us this day our da.ily bro::\d,
5) ,ind ror$ iv& us our 'trespasses' a.s we forgive
(
sins
)
'those Tlho trespass against us'•
G) •ind lea.d us not into tempt:..tion,
( testin,;)
7) But deliver us from ~vil.
For Thine is the kin~dom And the power and the
,.. lory forever I o.nd ovor' • .,non. ''
}Ja.tt ■ 6: s~1s

How do wo llllk tor
the thi~s or the body!
tho thi~s or tho soul!

"· sick mt1n sa.id, "Lord, it thou ?Tilt, Thou c!lnst mako
mo cle an,''
l!att. 812
"Fori;ivo us our sins," ( Not "it Thou vtilt,")Luko lli4

Titan should vro pI"ayT
(2)

l ■ "Mon OU!,ht a1ways to pra.y,''
Luke 18:1
2, -"Call upon ll e in tho day or trouble,
Ps, 50116
"There 11roso a groa.t 'storm' in tho se:.i., insoroch
tha.t the ship vras covorod vrith tho wavos; ~t
He
was asloop, .lnd His disciolos o::ime to Him
(Jesus)
·
and a,·1oke Him, saying, 'Lord, s-e us; vre perish,'"
l{Q.tt. 8124•26

;:J

•C Which special timos
durin~ tho day do
Christians pray! (4)

.1) "Evonin~ and
2) morning a.nd
3) at noon ,¥:ill I pra.y."
Pa. 55:lT
4, 11Josus.,. took the seven loavos and tho fishes
and g!lvo th:inlcs, • •• and they did a.11 ent. 11
Katt, 16134-37

'hore should wo pray!
(3)

1. "I vrill thoretoro that mon pra.y evoryvlhero, 11
1 Tim... 2:8:
2, "Thou, vlhon thou prayest, enter into thy closet.
11ncl ·Nhon thou hnat shut thy door, pray to thy
Fa.thor 1 vlho 1 is in secret,"
J,l:.tt, 8:8
"Jesus ... '!\'Ont up into a. mount a.in t1p:irt to pra.y, •
110.tt. 14122-23
3, "In tho consrogations 'Will I bless the Lord."
(prc.iso)
Ps• 26:12
''Many vrore g •1thored togothor pra.yi~• •
Jiats 12: 12

Pr:ayor
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In11hioh different
""'JI

r.:iy

WO

pr uy?

(3)

1) "Lot tho words or my r:iouth and
2) tho medit at ion or
h02rt bo acccot~blo in Thy
(thinking )
( ,•rolcomo)
sight. 0 Lord. 11
•
Ps • 19: 14
3. "Lord, Thou hast he:.i.rd tho desiro or tho hur.tblo.n
Pa. 10:17
11
.i. vrom:in ••• said within herse lf, 1 If I m:iy but
touch His ~a.rment, I shall bo vlholo. 1 But Jesus
turned Him about, n~d YlhQn Ho vrtl!lr her, He s~id, • ••
'Thy fo.ith hnth, rnado thee "l'/hole. 111
L!:itt. 9:20-22

my

l)o.Uy Ro·:adin~s: (1) Luk e 17:11~19. (2) .Ps. 90. (3) Gen. 18:20-!3.
(4) ~ohn 17. (5) Matt. 26:36-•1:4. (6) 1 Kin~s 8:22-54~
(7) ,iota 4:23-31; 7:59-60.

Pl'IIJ8:r
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36.

Y.'hnt mcm,a us to prr.y?

(3).

G o r\ A n s vr o r s

P r Qy o r

1) Jesus s~•s., "J~sk, o.nd
it shnll be given you."
lfntt. 7:7
"Cnll upon Me in the dey of'
3) trouble. 11
Pa • 50 : 15
"In those deys vrns Hozokinh aick unto de nth • • • •
Thon Hezolci ah turned his fa.co tormrd tho wn.11 nncl
prnyod unto tho Lord."
Is. 38 :l-2

2)

How mq we keop God
from Qnaworing
our prr--¥Grs? ( 3)

1. ''Y:bosoovor rlenieth the Son the same hQth not the
Fnthe r."
l J ohn 2:23
Jesus snys., 11lfo mD.n c ?meth unto the Fa.thor but by
Me."
·
John 14:6
2. 11 If' I 1 a.im nt evil' in r.ry hoa.rt., the Lord viill not
honr me. 11
•
Ps. 66:18
"Your iniqui tie p hnve s~pnro.tocl botvroon you nnd your
~
sins J
Goel, a.nd your sins hnvo hid His f'noo from you th t
Ha will not honr. 11
Is. 59 s2
3. 11 F'>r give us our 1 tre spnssos 1 ns we f'orgivo 'thoso
( sins )
who trespnss nga.inst us 1 • • • • For if' yo i'orgive
r:i.on their tres pnssos, y our henvenly Fnther will nlso
f orgive YO!l; but .!£.Lo_ .f'orgi,,e no.;..,..men their
trospa.sse s, neither will your Fo.ther forgive your
trospnssei. 11
:t.lr.tt. 6:12.,14-15

Bow dooa Josua mo.ko
the IUlSYror to
Pl'l\Y9r possible? (2)

1. "The bloo d of' J e sus Christ, His Son, cleo.naoth · us
from nll sin. 11
1 John 1:7
11 In Christ Jesus yo who 1 ?nco' were tnr off' nre ma.de
1 nenr 1 by the blood ot Christ. 11
Eph. 2: 13
2, "Ye nre nll the children t:>f' God by f'r.ith in Christ
J osus·."
Ga.1. 3126
11
If' ye then, being evil, knm~ how to givo goor\ git'ts
unto your children, haw muoh more sha.11 your Fa.ther
vrhioh is in hoa.ven gil•e go'>d things to them tha.t
nsk Him."
Ma.tt • 7 s 11
11
()ur F_!l,~_!12..!: 'who' a.l't in hea.ven."
Hntt. 6J9
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H,., should we pr~, in
order thnt our preyer
1111¥ be n~orodT (4)

n,y should WO

i'oo 1
oortnin thnt God will
IUllWCr our prnye r?

(3)

l. •tr·o r\o not 1 1[1.y clown' 'Jur 1 pra.yors• be!'oro Theo tor
our rightoousneas, but tor Thy
gre r..t n ercies •"
( goodnoas )
(God' sj
- ·
Dnn. 9:1a·
2. Jesus sa.ys, 1'J°"hntsoovor ye shnll nsk the Fo.thor in
Uy name Ho vtill g h•e it you."
John 16"i23
3. ""'tha.t things soevor ye de sire when ye prc.y., ~olieve
thnt yo r oooive them, nnd yo sho.11 hnvo them. 11
Unrk 11:24
11
Let him nsk in tnith, nothing wn.vering . F->r he
that vrnvereth is like n ,·,c.vo ot tho son rtri von with
tho wind nnd tossed. For lot n?t thnt mnn thi~.lc
th".t he shnll reco,ivo nnything ot tho Lor,t."
James 1:6-7
"Let us thorotore come bold~y unto tho throne ot
Heb. 4rl6
frnce ."
'111!1.on. 11
llo.tt. 6:13
(s -, it io, so shnll it be)
4" 11 Ye shnll oook Me nnd find lie vrhon ye shnll soa rch
f r,r Mo vrith nll y,,ur hea.rt."
Jer. 29: 13
''r"hen yo prny, uso rl!>t 'empty' repetitions o.s the
hoc.then ~o ; t or the~,r think thnt they shnll be honrd
t o r their much spon?dng,"
l!ntt. 6:7
11
! will pray with tho understnnding nlso. 11
l Cor. 14:15
1. "Y-..ur Fc.the r knowoth vrhnt things 3re hnve Med or
bei'oro yo nsk Him."
Untt. 6 :8
"Tho eyes ot tho Lord a.re upon the righto~us, nnd
His onrs nre opon unto their cry. 11
Ps. 34:15
2. "Our Fnthor 1who 1 a.rt in honwn. • • • Thine is the
kingdom a.nil the powor nnd tho glory forever."
·
Mo.tt. 6:9.,13
Q-od "is nblc to do 1 boyon<l nll things., tnr mo1"8
thnn vrha.t• wo a.sk or think."
Eph. 3:20
3. God s~rs., "Bof'oro th<Jl' onll, I will a.nswor."

Is. 66:24

?lui.t ahbuld we
bolieve it

QUI'

pmyol' does not s oem
to be nnswendT (4)

1. "Yo know not whn.t y~ nsk, 11
Mntt. 20:22
2. "If' WEI nsk n?Vthing nooordiD§ to His will, He
henreth us•"
1 ,John 5: 14
3. Jesus sr.y~, 11J.iino h'>ur ts not yet. come."
John 2:4
" 1 For a. smnll mrnnent hnvc I t orscikon thoe., but with
gront moroies I will gnthor thee. In a. little
wra.th I hid lty tnco tr?Jn thoo tor a. moment, but
with overlnsting kindnoss will I hnw meroy ~n
thoo., 1 s nith the Lord., thy Redoemor.•
Is. 54:7-8
4. "Hy
gmoo
is •enough' tor thee."
( God I s unenrno ~ love)
2 Cor. 1219
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Tbo ■hould deoi de v1hon
end hor, n prayor
l1 to be nnawe red?

11

.Mot my will but Thine bo d~no . 11
(G , d'a)

Luke 22142

The Lutheran Church tone he s:
"Our FQther who nrt in henven.--Gocl woulrl by these words ten~erly invite
111
to bolievo thr.t Ho is our true Fr.ther, nnt\ thnt \'IO nro His truo ohilrlron
0
• thnt wo m..'\y with a.11 bol ,lness nnc! cnnri clonce nsk Him r.a de a.r child ren nsk
( trust )
tholr denr i'nthor. 11
"And t or givo us our tros pnsse s ns wo for g i ve thoso who tre s pnss ngninst
ua.-f'e pray in this TJet i ti on thnt our Fnt he r in honven wnulrl not look upon our
•lna nor on their a.co~unt rlo ny
our prnyer; i'or wo nro Yfl')rthy or none or tho
(re fuse)
thlng1 tor vrhi.ch we prny , ne ithe r hnve wo dos e rvod them; but thr.t He Vt'lul d g rnnt
thoa 1111 to us by gr noe ;
f or wo dnily sin much nnd indoor\ t\escrve nothing
( unenrnod l ovo)
'but punishment. So will we a ls o henrtily f or give n nd rondily do good t o those
Who sin ngninst us• 11
"lunen.--!bnt cloes thls mecm? Thnt I should be oertnin thnt these
potltiona a.re 9,ccentQblQ t o our Fnthe r in honven nnd honrd; r o r Ho Himself ha.s
\ vre loome J '
0
01:11111.ndoc't us B'> to prny nnrl hns promisecl t n henr us• /.men, nmen, thnt is yea.,
yon, it shc.11 be s o ."

Dnlly Rondings:

(2) Ex, 32 :9-14; 33:12-23. (3) 1 Srun. 1:4-20.
(5) Is. 1:15-19; Dr.n. 9:13-19. (6) Luke 18:1-14.
(7) Ua.tt, 7:7-11; 9:27-30; 15:21-28.
( 1) l's. 145.

(4) Untt. 18:23•35; 20:20-23,

Spc,o\a.l Assigmnent: r,·ri te out throe short prnye rs:
1. For n pors'>n \'thom y 'lu vroul,l like t o vrin f or Christ.
2. For n sick fri e nd.
3. For one ,rho hntos y ou.

'ftle 0hu,r oh
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37.

The

Holy

C h r i s t i an

Chu r oh

'11ly io the ohuroh
1. "Other foundation oan no man lay than that is laid,
nanod 3fior Christ
.llioh is Jusus Christ."
l Cor. 3:11
the Christian
2. "Christ also loved the ohuroh and gave Himself for it
Qhurch? (4)
that He rnif;ht sanctity and oleanse lt. 11
(mo.Jee holy)
Eph. 5:25~26
3. "Jesus ••• s aid, ••• 1 I ·dll build My ohuroh; and the
gates of he ll s h all not 1 overpo·•·or 1 it.''' Matt. 16:17-18
4. "Christ is t he holld or the church. • • • Tho ohuroh is
subje ct u nto
Christ. 11
Eph. 5:23-24
(u naer t he r u l e of)
lily is tho ohuroh
holy? (2)

Tho blood or J c,sus Christ, His Son, cl.,anseth us
from 1111 sin. 11
l John 1 :7
11
Ch1'1s t also l o•rc d tho church and v.ave Himself for it ·
that Ho rni~ht s anc t ity and oleQnse it ,"Ii.th the vtaahin~
·· (rntlk o holy)
·
vrashin$ or v,'!l.t or by the ll>rd tbat Ho might present it to
Hims e lf a glorioi,s church, not h t.\ving spot or 'Wrinkle or
12ny s uch thing , but that it vlhou ld· bo holy and ble.incloss~
EPh• 5:25-27
2. "Be ye holy.--Ye ••• arc bu ilt up • •• to
offe r up s piritu a l saorifioos l!.Cor.. Dt:a.blo to God by Jesus
(
do holy \'IDrks
""alcomo )
J es us Christ."
1 Pet. l:'15; 2:5

't11o is

ll metnb or or
the invisiblo
(unsoen)
churoh?
·

"Believe o n tho )'.Drd J esus Christ, !l.nd thou sha.lt be
·Acts 16 :31
"The Lord added to the church d o.Uy suoh ~ should be .
sa.vod. 11
,tets 2:47

Do "'l0 kno\'1 exactly
'!'Ibo tho mornbors
of tho invisible
church aret
·

" Tho k in~dom of God comoi.h not v1ith observat ion, neithoi,,.
(
church
)
( seeing )
sh~ll thoy s ay, 'Lo h ere !' ~r 'Lo t he re!' for bohold,
tho kingdom of God is within you."
wko 17:20-21

ilia knov.'8 \'Ibo
ia 11 moJJ1.bor

11
Tho Lord k r1ovlf>th thom th !l.t o.ro His. 11
2 Tim. 2: 19
"Elijah ••• s e.id, ••• 1 '1'he Childron of Israel hQve foraGkon
Thy cove nant
••• and I, evon I only, Qin
(God's agreemont with them)
lof't. 1 • • • ,-nd tho Lord ssid unto him, • • • 1 I havo lef't
Me seven thousa.nd 111 IsrllOl, all tho knoea which hn,•e not
bo"18d unto Bai:1. 111
( a f'iilse ~od)
1 Kings 19:13-16,18

ot the ohurchT

How many invisible
ohurohes "1-e
there!

1.

11

s llve d. 11

"iit, bein~ many, are ono body in Christ and everyone
Rom. 12:"5
memoera ono of' Qnothor."
''By one Spirit tlro 'WO All bo.ptisod into one body.,"
1 Cor. 12:13

83.

1'1:lt other names

l • "Tho congrogntion of' saints."
(holy ones)
h:.lve in the BibloT 2 • ''Tho body of Christ. 11
(8) 3. "The houso of God , vlhioh is the church ■ 11
11
The temple of God."
(church)
4. 11 Tho flock of God• 11
6. "Tho kin2:dorn of God."
11
Tho kingdor:i of he!lvon. 11
6. "Israel. 11
7) 112.ion, •••
8) Jorus a lem. 11
dooa the church

Ps. 149:1
Eph. 4:12
1 Tim. 3:15
? Cor. 6:16
1 Pot. 5:2
Matt. 6:33
:r.::1tt. 3:2
Go.1. 6:16

Is. 2 :3

1'4-aGt does tho church 11 'l'he church of tho Uvin!:; God, the pil1:1r e&nd iround of
bring to tho world? the truth ■"
1 Tim •. 3:15
<4-aut dn vre "Prc.y in
'' Thy kin~dom cor.ao ."
Matt . 6:10
the Second Peti~tho church)
tio~ of the Lord's I The h -urvost trulr is grellt, bu !; the lO.borors -'l'O fo,·,.
PrayarT
f'rny ye, therofore, tho Lord of tho harvest that He
would s e nd f orth l abor ers into His harvest . 11
Luke 10:2
How do£is the ldnssnom 1.
or God corae to mon?

11

F:lith comoth by hearing and honrin!! by tho ~rd of God. 11
Rorn ■

10:17

(2) 2. ''The kin2:dom of God is at hand; ropent
yo
(be s·o rry for sins)
and believe the Gos pol ■''
·
(Jesus diod for sinners)
How should we help

build tho church?

:liich placo shou ld
tho ohuroh have
in our lifoT

Yark 1:15

"Preach tho Gospel
to everv cr&!lturo."
(Jesus di ed f o r sinners)
•
~ark 16:15
11
Thoy th llt ware scattered .:lbrond w~nt evorywhore, preaohin!1;
the i·;or d . Thon Philip vront do ·m tn tho city of SQillaria
t1nd preached Christ unto the!:! ■ 11
itats 8 :~-6
11

S oek ya first the k ingtlom of God anrl His
ri~htoousnoss. 11
( !!;Oodnoss)

lfRtt ■

6:33

The wthoran Church toachos:

"I bolieve in••• the holy Christian Church, the communiQn ot saints."

( union )
(holy ones)
"The Holy Ghost • • • calls, l!;athers, enli~htons, :.ind s anctif'ios the wholo
Christian Church on earth and koeps it with J osus Christ(mAkbl!l.eholp)true faith;
in Tlhioh Christit1n Church He daily and richly rortivos all sins to mo and All
believers. "
"Thy kin~dom como ■ --Tht> kingdom of God oornos indoo~ without our prayor. ot
itaolf; but we pr~y in this petition that it may como unto us also.
"How is this dono? 1ben our hoa.venly FO.thor ~ives us His Holy Spirit so
thllt by His graoo
·
wo beliovo His holy 7 k>rd a.nd lead :i ~odly lifo hare in
(unearned love)
timo Gnd horeaf'tor in eternity."
Daily Readings: (1) EJ!h ■ 2:ll-22. (2) 1 Pot. 2:1-10 ■' (S) Mark 4:21-32.
(4) 1 Coro 12:12-28 ■ (5) Ia ■ 40:1-11■ (6) -,.. 54; 66:10-11.

(7) Ia. 60:1-6,19-61:6,

The Church
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38.

'non is a. church ns
Joaus T1nnts it to be?

Are nll churches
11s Jesus wnnts
thom to be? ·

The Conisregnti o n
(poopl c in ,,ne plnce orgnnized to
ho(\r nnd tench tho T"ord or G-,~)

1. J e sus sn~•s, "Tenching them to 9bserv~ nll thingtl
\ keep}
,vhr.ts oeve r I hil.ve oommnnc!c d y'>u. 11
Mntt. 28: 20
11
'l'hou shalt not 'ncM to it nnrl n,,t tnke nY1ay' f'r-,m
it."
Deut. 12132
",Tosus crone nnd spnko unt,; them, snying , ~ •• 1 Go
y e thor o r ~ro nnn tench nll nntinns,
2) ht'.ptiz i ng them in the nnrne or the Fnthor r.nt't or
the So :; and o~ tho Hilly Ghost.'" Hntt. 28:18-19
3. V'hen J esus hnrl oelobrnton the Lord's Supper, He
sni d, "!!:!!!, do. 11
Luke 22: 19
''Jd"nny ra.lse prophets
nre gone nut int'> the world. n
(untrue prenche rs)

thnt is \'tr:>ng in the
i'nlse churches?

I am nga.inst the pr-ophets, 1 saith tho Lord, 1 tha.t
uso thoi!' tongues nnn say, "He snith. 11111 Jer. 23:31
"Hncy, which corrupt
the T."ord or God. 11
(mix g'>orl with ba.d)
2 Cor. 2:17

T¾•

l) Jesus anys, 11Hr,.~• \'!ill sny to !.lo in thr.t c\ay,
1 Lnrd, Lord, hnvo WO not rropheoio'd in Thy n..~me? ••
prenohed
a.nd
·•
~) in Thy nnme do~e m~nywonnerrul wnrks?' And then
will I 'cr,nross• unto them, 1 I never kncw, y'>u; 'go
T-snyT
nwny' · fr m Mo, yo thnt w.-,rk iniquitf • 111
( Gin I
Mntt. 7:22-23

do mney rnlso
churches seem
to be good? (2)

Thioh members or
ney church Ytill
go to horiven?

1'¾•

Bh'>uld wo n'>t
help or join 11
church Ythioh hns
tnlae tenchings! (2)

111

"Believe on tho Lord Jesus Christ, nnd thou ahnlt
Acts 16131
{ go to hon.van)

\)o snvod. 11

1) "Tho leriders or this pooplo onuse thom to err,
(go wrong)
nnrl
2) they thnt nre led oi' them nre destroyed. n
Is. 9:16
"Ii' the blind lenrl tho blin~, b'>th shnl 1 i'nll
into tho ditoh."
Un.tt • 15 I 14

Tho Church

T'h,-.t sh,,uld vro clo to
find out vrhich church
wo should go to? (5)

86

1) "Be lieve n'>t eve ry spirit. but
2) try the spirits whether they nro

l J,,hn 411
Mnrk the m Tthich cnuse r\ivisions
(differences -,r te~ching)
n nd orr onses c'>ntrnry to the 1 t onohing 1 which ye
( trn ps)
ha.vo lE>nrne d ; nnd
4) nvoi cl them."
R'lffl. 16:17
"• :Ro ye n.,t unc,qunlly yokel'\ together with
(joined)
unbelie vers • • • • Como out trom r.m-::,ng them. and ·b e
y e sepnrnto.' s o.ith tho Lortt. 'nn~ triuoh not the
11nclenn thing.'"
2 C'>r. 6:14.17
s. "Thon st'.i d J osus t '> those Jews wh i ch be lieved ., n
Hi m. •~r yo continue ln Myl"'ortt. ~hen nro ye My
( stny )
clisciplos in~eod. 111
John 8:Sl

3)

Tnnt ahoulrl mornbors
do 1'Qr thoi r

congr ogntion ? (3)

-,r God."

11

1. 11 L:,ve tho brothe rhood."
l Pet. 2:17
2. "Sorvo
the L1>rd with glnclness. 11
Ps. 10012
(vrork ror)
3. "or Thine own hnvo vro givon· Thoo. 11 l Chron. 29:14
(God's)
11
Up-,n the first ~.ny of the weo~ lot overy~ne or
Sunc~
}
y ou ley by him in store
) ns Go~ hnth
(put asi de for the collection
r os pore d him."
l Cor. 16 :2
Gi ven him success)

f

' nnt two kinda or
pot>plo 'l!lf'.y b e .f''>und
in n c ,,ngr e gnti,,n?

"Tho king tl,,m ,t henven is likonec'\ unto a. mnn which
(
church·
)
sowe tl g•1oc1 sood in his field. • • • But v,hen tho
blnde vrns sprung up nnc\ hrought i'orth i'ruit. than
npponro(\ the 'weeds I nlso. So tho aorvruita or tho
hriusohol~e r crun.e nnd s:-.id unto him. • • • 'l".ilt th-,u
thnt wo go nn~ gnther them up?' But he snicl• 1 NQ¥.
lest. vrhilo )re gnther up tho 1weec"!s'• ye ro.,t up nlao
tho ,vhont ?tith thmn. Let both g rmY t-,gother until
tho hr.rvost; ancl in tho timo ,,r hnrvost I will sny
to tho r onpers, gnthor yo t-,gethor first bho •woocla"
antl bincl them in buncllos to burn thom; but go.ther tho
whont int ., 11\Y' bnrn.' 11
l[ntt. 13s24.26•30
· "Jesus ntJ.SWerod th~. •H~vo not I ohnson y-,u twelve.
nnn ono -,r you is n c\evil'l I He spnko -,f ,Jucins: •••
tor lie it vrna t .h nt should botrny Him. boing , no ot
tho twolvo."
J'>hn G:70-71

Tho Churoh
Tnnt nre hypooritos?

86
"They any nnd do n,,t. 11
"Yo hypoori tea, woll did

Ua.tt. 2313
Isllinh' pr'>phec}v of y.,u,.
lpronoh
saying, 'Thia penple drnweth 'nonr' Mo with their
mouth nncl honoreth He vii.th thoir lips, but thoir honrt
is f'a.r from Mo.''
Ma.tt. 15:7-8
"Not ovory~ne thnt snith unt~ Ho,. 1 Lor4, Inrd' shnll
enter into tho kingdom of henven but he that doeth the
will ?f lly Father which is in honven."
Uo.tt. 7:21
1

)il)• Readings: (1) Eph. 4:1-16. (2) 1 Tim. 4U•6,16; 613"P5; Tit. 3:10•11•
S) 2 Pet. 2:1-3, 17-21; 2 J ohn 10-11. (4) 2 Cor. 6:14-18; 11Jl3-15.
( 5 ltntt. 13:24-50. (6) Rev. 2. (7) Rev. 3.

.Dn(

the Churoh
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39.

T h a. C h u r o h

'lflo Alone ori$inally
hllB the powar to
for~i vo and not
to flor~ivo sinsf
To l'!'hom doos God
givo this pov1&r
to forgive und not
to forgive sins?
retuao.1 is
the oongregation's
Hf'uao.1 to t'orgive?
l'lhoso t'orgivonoss is
tho t'orgivo noss or
the oon~roga.tion?
1'11010

11
11

F o r g i v e a

S i n a

1',ho can .f'orgivo sins but God onlyT 11
Thoro is for$ivanass with Thoe. n

}dark 2 :7
Ps. 130:4

Jesus says or him who is not sorry t'or his sins, "rt ho
nogloot to hear the chur-ch, lot him be unto thoo o.s an
haathon man and a public~n.
Verily, I so.y unto
(unchristiAn, outsido or the ch~roh)
you,
Wh!l.tsoover ye sho.11 bind
on oo.rth shall be bound
:ln hea.von, o.nd
(not .f'orgivo)
(befo re God)
vmntsoover ye sha.11 loose
on earth shall be loosod in
(ror-givo)
heo.vcn. For Yihore two or three a.re gathered together
in My ncimo, thore o.m I in tho midst o.f' them,n
Mo.tt. 18:17-18,20
"Jesus • •• breathed on them ·
and so.1th unto
(His disciples)
•
them, 'Receive ye tho Holy Ghost; 'Whososncvcr · sins yo
1
.f'or-give', they a.re 1 .f'or~ivon' unto them; o.nd- whososoovor sins vo ret:iin,
thoy aro rota.ined. 111 •
• (do not .f'orgivo)"
John 20:21-23

Tftat nro theso t\'ft:>
po,•.-ers tllso ca.lled?

Josus says, "I vdll give unto thee the koys o.f' the
kingdom 01' heaven. 11
Matt. 16:19
(
church
)

lath ~ich koy does
a oongregation
oloso heo.von?
open hoo.ven?

"..\s mo.ny o.s are or tho works o.f' the tav, a.re under the
~rso.
''
Ga.l. 3 :10
~~d I s punishment)
'Tho Gos pol 01' Christ
••• is the pol'~r o.r God unto
(Jesus diod t'or sinnors)
salvation to ovoryono tha.t beliovoth•"
Rom. 1:16
,( hoavon)

To \\tiioh sinnors
should VIO
spoQk the Lnv,T

"I had not known sin but by tho ta.v,."
Rom. 7:7
11
Rom. 3:20
By tho ta.-r, is the knowlodgo nt' sin."
"Except yo repent,
ye shall au like,..riso
Luko 13:5
parish. 11 (ere sorry for sin)

l'lhoso sins should
we forgive?

11

Ropant
yo thoroforo and
(be sorry for sin)
bo convortod
that your sins ma.y bo blottod
(turn t'rom sin to Josus)
out.''
40ts 3 :19
0
Tbe 1ta.x-collootor', st andir:g a.t:ir orr, V10Uld not litt
up so much a.a his eyos to ho:ivon, but 'beat' his bro:Ast,
saying, 'God bo meroitul to me, a. sinnor. 1 I tell
you, this man wont down to his houso ~stit'iod.
(forgiven)
Luke 18:13-14
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lliat aro tho
stops nr vt11rnin~ 1)
a church mombor
who does Vl?"ongT (4)
2)

s in I a:?:ciinst thee•
go and toll him. his tllUlt botv1oen thoe cind him
a.lone. Ir he shall hear theo • thou hast gained thy
brother. But it ho vrill not he,!:q- thee, thon
tako vrith theo one or t"l'ro more that in the m()Uth or
two or threo v.ritnesses every wrd may 'stand f'irm'.
,ind it he shall neglect . to hecir thom,
3) toll it unto the church; but it he ne~loct to he~r
the church.
4) let him be unto theo :&s
en heathen rno.n and a. publiccin. 11
J.fatt. 18: 15-17
(unchristian, outside of tho church)
(1-3) 11Ho Vlhich 'turns I the sinner f'rom the error of'
his v/0.y shcill save ci soul f'rom dell.th. 11
J~es 5:20
(4) "Put a,,ro.y from ~ong yoursolvos that 'l'tickod
person. 11 ( • oxoornmuniocition)
1 Cor. 5:13

~a.t is tho purpose
or putting anyono
out or the church!

...

11

If' thy brother shcill

I

"I ••• have jud5ed 1 • • • vihon yo Bro go.thored togather
and my spirit with the powor .or our Iprd. Jesus Christ,
to deliver such an one unto S11to.n for tho destruction
or tho flesh that the spirit m:ly bo saved. 11
(soul)
l Cor • .5:3-5
"Lot f'e\vor be sho".'md to the wicked. yot will ho not
learn righteousnos:1 ■ 11
Is. 26: 10
( goodness )

lliat should vm do
if 11 person •:iho
has been put out
or tho church
is sorryT

"~nough for' such 11 man is this punishment 'by' many. So
that oontro.ri,'lise ye ought r:;thor to f'or~ive him and
comfort him."
2 Cor. ? :6-7

Throu11;h vihom doos
the congroga.tion
c<lrry out its
p0V/9rsT

"Let 11 m11n so account or us
as of' ••• stewards
(think)
(pastor,s)
(ocirot:llcors)
tho mysteries of' God.''
1 Cor. 4:1
(things mo.de kno\'m in God's !brd)
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Tho wthoran Church to!lches:
II :a.
q1at is tho Office or tho KoysT

It is the peculiar chur.ch
(belon~ing only to the church)
power Which Christ h as g i ven to His church on earth to forgive the sins or
JJenit ent
sinne rs unto them. but to retain the sins or the impeni{being sorry tor sin)
tent as long a.a thay do not repent.
''I believe tha.t vmon t ho called minist ers ot Christ de:&l vrith us by His
(serva nt s)
d(ivine command. os pocia.lly ,·men they axclud o manifest And imper.itent sinners
or God)
( put out ·open
)
from the Christian congr eg ution, a.nd a.ga in, 'When they abso!ve those who repent
(rorg1vo)
or thoir sins and aro willing to amend.
this i s as valid
and aorta.in
(do bottar)
(has the po~18r)
in heaven also a.s if Christ , our de:ir Lord, dea.lt with us Himself•"
..-,solution
·throu gh tho pastor: ''upon this your contossion, I, by
(rorg ivone ss)
of my office as a. c a lled a.r.d ord inod servant or the Vbrd announce the graco
or God unto all of you• and in tho staa.d :ind by tho command of my Lord Josue
Christ I rore; i vo you an y our sins in tho n llmo or tho Father o.nd of the Son
11nd of the Holy Ghost.
;inon. 11 •

Daily Rendings: (1) wit t . 9:1-8. (2) lintt. 23:13-33. (3) 2 s cm. 12:1-13;
Pd. 51:1-14. (4) J o nah 3 . (5) Luke 15:11-24. (6) Gal. 6:1-2; 2 Thasa. 3.
(7) 1 Cor. 5; 2 Cor. 2;6-10.
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40.

tho onlla a. pnstor? (2)

T h e

P o.

s t

o r

1. "God hnth sot somo in tho church ••• '\;enc-hors,r n
(pnatoraJ

1 Cor. 12,2a
The i'lock '>Ver tho which tho H,,ly Ghost ha.th mn.de
f.:" u overseers t o f'eod the church 01' God." Acta 20:28
2. 'The twelve cnlled the multitude ni' tho disciplos
·
(
church
)
unto them nnd snid, ••. 'Lo'>k _l! out mnnng you aevon
. moh 1v,oll spoken' or, i'ull ot tho Holy Ghost o.nd
\"ti&dCIJlle 11
Acts 6:2-3
Jesus says, ''r.horc two or throe nro gnthered together
in Mlr na.'llo, thoro tun I in the mi«"st of them. n
llntt. 18 r 20
11

I

T-hoao aorvnnt
ia n pnstor? (2)

1. "Ono is y our :cinstor, oven Christ."
Mntt, 23'10
"Let n mnn so nccr.unt or us
a.a ot tho ministers

(think)

(pnstors)

(aorvnnts)
· 1 Cor. 4:1
2. Pnul t olls tho chur.ch nt c~rinth thnt ho nnd other
pnstors of the church nre "your sol"Tl\nts fnr Jesus'
enko. 11
2 Cor. 4:5
0 1' Christ."

Tihnt l:inrl or porsr,n
should be chosen
nan pnstor? (6)

must bo • •• !!!?,;1.ding f"innly to
(overseer• pa.stor)
---., ---tho faithful T:ord ns ho ha.th boon tnught thnt he Dl.'\Y'
bo nbleby eouncl(doctrino)both to(exhr,rt
)nnd to
tenching
encournge
convince tho gcinenyers."
Titus 1:7,9
( those who speak ngninst)
2. "Jesus enith to Simon I'etor, • • • 'L:,voat thou Ue?'
He snith unto him, 'Yon, L~rd, Thou lcnmrest tho.t I
love Thoe.' He snith unto hlm, 'Feed My sheep.' 11
John 21'15-16
11A bishop then must bo
3) blruneles:J, •••
4) ~~ )tn t e nch • • • •
lnblo
.
&) Ho must ho.ve n good 'toatim~ny• or thom which a.re
(reputation)
without."
1 Tim. 312,7
6. "I suffer not a. womnn to tench nor to
(urp ~~oritf over the mnn."
1 Tim. 2rl2
1. "A bishop

Hna Gild a.rrnnge d a.ey
higher ofi'ioo thnn
:hnt or o. pnator?

"Ono is your mnstcr, oven Christ; a.nr\ nll ye nro
b~eattielon."
Ma.tt. 2318

T.'hnt dnea God wa.nt to
d'l thr:,ugh pnat,,ra?

Paul aeya, "It plensed God by the tooliahnoas ot
prenching t'l snve
them thnt beliove.--I nm
(bring to hoa.ven)
---:nu:u\e nll things to nll men thnt I might by a.11 manna
snvo af')Jllo.•
1 Cor. 1,21; 9122
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Tihnt ii the work
ot n paat,,r? ( 5)

l. "r r onch tho 1i'orcl,"
2 Tim. 4:2
"Te nch nll nntions,
2) bnptizing thor.i. 11
lfntt. 28:19
3. T."hon Josus hnd colcbra.ted tho L-,rd's Supper. Jlo t i,ld
His c1isciples, "Thia c\0. 11
Luke 22:19
4) "I hnvo m.'\do thee a. wntchmnn unto the ht>use of Isrnel,
the r e f ore honr the , ·ord nt My mouth, nnd
5) givo th8l"l vmrning fr om Ho. 11
Eze~. 3117

thnt apeoinl benefit
la thero in
c!>nf'ossing ')~ 1 s
Bina t,, the pnstor?

"Dnvi <l snid unt,, Mnthnn, 'I· hnve sinned a.gninst the Lr,rd.'
Ancl lfathtUl sni d unto Dnvid, 'The Lorcl nlso he.th put a.v,o.y
thy sin; thou shnlt not die. 1 "
2 Sam. 12 Sl3
"Son. be of good cheor; thy sins he i''>rgivon thee."
lbrtt. 9:2

T:ho apeaks through the
pnatnr thnt prenohes
tho T"ord of God?

Jesus s nys, 11Ho thnt hec.reth you honreth l!e; nnd he tha.t
'rejooteth 1 you 1 rejeoteth 1 Mo; nnd he thnt 1 rejeototh•
He I r o ,1octeth' Him thnt s ent 1.fo • 11
Luke 10 s 18

Han should mombers

1. •tv·o I a.sk' you. brethren, t -, knc,,r them Yrhich lnbor
among you nncl nro ovor y ou in tho Lord nnc\ ron,,nlab
wnrn)
y '>u a.nd to esteem thorn vezy highly in love tor
(think of)
their work's emke."
l Thoss. 5:12-13
I'nul SC'.ys t o the Gnlntinns • "Yo ••• r ec eive r\ me a.a
nn a.ngel of God, evon a.a Christ J esus."
Gnl. 4:14
2. "Obey them thnt hnvo the r-ulo ovor you, ••. for they
wntoh for your S")Uls."
Hob. 13:17
3. "Evon so hnth the Lord •~r~ered' tha.t they which
pronoh tho Gospel should live
)of the
(mn?ce n living
Gospel,"
l c-,r. 9:1~
"Tho lnhorer is worthy of his hire."
Luke 10:7
.
(pa.y)

trent their pnstor?
(3)

n.(
.

The Lutho rnn Church t e nches:
"Conf'ossion emhrnoos two pa.rtss one is thnt we o->ntess '>Ur sins; the
,
(includes)
other. thnt v,e roooivo r..bsolution · or forgiveness 1'rom the o'>nf'essor ns i'r:mt God
(forgiveness)
.
( pnstor)
Himaelt nnd in no wise rloubt. but finnly believe tha.t by it our sins a.re forgiven
hetore Goel in heaven. n
"Before the oontessor we should onn:f'oss those sins only whiohwo lcnow a.nd
tee 1 in our henrts •
llf°hioh nre those? Here consider your stnti~n
noo'>rding t'> the Ten
(plnoo in life)
CammnncJments, T(hether you a.re o. fo.ther. mother. son. dnughter. mnster, mistress,
• 0 rvnnt; whether you have been disobedient. unfnithi\tl. 9lothi\l_l; whether ;you ha.ve
\ la.zy )
grievoc\ ney pers,.,n by word or doed; whether you hnve stolon. negleoted. or wnsted
9,ught.
pr done other injuey.•
·
·
\lU\YthingJ
~Uy Renc\ings·I ( 1) Hntt. 4:18-22; Aots 2619-20. (2) Aota ll:22-24J l3sl-5;
1(5:22. (3) Hatt. 20:25-28; l Fot. 5sl-4. (4) l Time 3:1-13; l Core 315-1-•
5) 2 Tun. 4:1-8; Tit. l:lQ,.14. (6) Aot1 20:16-38. (7) 1 Cor,. 911-23; 1 Tim.

Do:ith and Resurrootion
41.

D e a. t h

Yfiat is death?
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n n d

R o s u r r e c t i o n
(de.ad bodios bocoming Alive)

''Tho body ,Yi t hout the spirit is de:ld. 11
(soul)
"To b e abse nt from the body. 11
"Je sus ••• gAvo up tho ghost.''

:1iy do mon die ?

James 2:26
2 Oor. 5:8
John 19:30

"Death passed u pon all men, for th!it all have sinned.•
Rom. 5:12
'
''For me to ' live is Christ. a.nd to die is gain • • • • To
depr1rt
and to bo vrith Christ ••• is far batter.''
(go nway)
·
Phil. 1:21,23

Is tho de nth or
a Christ ia.n
a punishmont
for his sin?

Hov, soon dot>s tho
Josus s a.id t o tho t h i of • dying on the cross, "Today
soul of a. Christia.n sha.lt thou bo with lfo in Pa.radi&0. 11
Luko 23:43
go to h o:iv e n?
(he a.ve n)
,
"They s t onod Steph e n, c nllin:?; upon God And saying.
'Lord Josus, rocoivo my s p irit.••
~iots 7:59
How "Nill J esu 6
come a.ga in? (4)

1. "Every eye shall soe Him, 11
Rev. 1:7
"Thon shall thoy seo tho Son of Man comin~
2 ) in the clouds
3) vtith g:reat powor a.nd glory. 11
Mark 13 :26
"The Son of Man shall come in His g lory and
,4) all tho holy angals with Him. 11
J.i~tt. 25:31

'!1ton Will Josus comoT 1.

(3)

''or

that dny end hour knol"lt:)th no man."

Matt. 24:36

2 • . 11The Son of Man comoth at un hour when yo think

not. "
Luko 12 :40
"The dlly of tho Lord Y.rill come as o. thief in the
night."
2 Pot. 3:10
3. "I
como Quickly. 11
Rev. 3:11
(Jesus)
"The judge st&ndoth before the door. 11
James 5:9
"The end of a11 things is ut hand. 11
1 Pet. 4J7
Ttly hllS Jesus not
come until now?

' 1The Lord • , • is longsufferins to us-,,,ard, not willing
th:it any should perish, but th::it cu should
como to ropontanoo. 11
2 .Pet. 3:9
(turn from sin to Jesus)
.
"Thon said he 1 t.o his vino-dresser', 'Behold. these
·
(keepe r)
three years I come sookinl!; fruit on this
treo and
find none; out it do,m; why 'does I it 1 mDko' the ground
1
useles~ 1 ? 1 ,ind he ansv•erine; so.id unto him, 'Lord, let
it alono this year also, till I shSll d~ about. it ~nd
dung
it. ,tnd if it boar fruit, \'!811; and il' not,

.tu:

(ma.mare)

then after th!\t thou shalt out it 'dovm. d

I.uke 13 :7-9

Da1th

a:

Rosurroctinn
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Tbnt shoulcl wo
do beoa.use
Jesus is coming? (2)

1. "I"ropnre to moot thy God. 11
Amos 4-112
Luke 12:40
"Be ye therof'oro reney• 11
"T."ntoh ye • • • nlwnys. 11
Luke 21136
2. ''r"e look tor tho Snvior • the Lord Josus Christ."
. PhU. 3120
"Look up a.nd li rt up your henr\s • tor your
I is coming nea.r'. 11
rodomption
Luke 21128
(gettinc f'ree)
"Como. Lor-d Josus. 11
Rev. 22120

Ia Jesus 0'11ling to
act up n kingdi:>m
ln this world?

"Jesus nnswerod.

T.'hnt Will Jesus
do first
when Ho com.es?

9

1lfy

kingd?m is not of this world. 111
John 18:36

All thnt nro in tho grnvos shnll he~r His v~ico nnd
shall come forth."
John 5:28~29
"Jesus snith unt.> her. 'Thy brother shnll rise a.go.in.'
lfo.rthn so.1th unt~ Him. 1 I know he shnll rise a.gnin in
the rosurroctinn a.t tho la.st rloy. 1 ••• Josus ••• cometh
t? tho grave. It wns n ca.vo, a.nd a. stone lo.y up~n it.
Jesus snid• 1 Tnko ye nwo.y the st·,ne." !.fo.rtha.. the
sister nt him thnt \fflB dend. snith unto him• 'Lord• by
this time he stinkoth. tor he hnth been doo.d tour
dnys • 1 • • • • Then they '\;oo~ nwny the stone f'r~ tho
plnce whore the <lend wa.s la.id. And Jesus ~ •• criod
with n loud v~ico. 1Lnznrus. come forth,' 4nd he tha.t
wns dea.d came forth.!'
John 11123-24.38-44
"In rrry flesh shall I soo God.••• Uiru, eyes sha.11
boholde"
Job 19:26-27

'li'Ul the bodies
or Ul'IChfistia.ns
be rnised?

"Thero ahnll be n ~esurrection of' the dea.d, both of the
just a.no unjust."
Acts 24r·l5

How Will tho
risen bodies be
ditteront tr.nm OUJ'
present bodies?

"lleither cnn they cUe nrpore. 11

'1int will ho.ppon to

."Tio shnll not a.11 sleeF, but wo sha.11 nll be chnngecl. 11
(die)
1 cor. 16161

those who a.re living
when Jesus comes?

Luke 20136

The Luthera.n Church tea.chess
"I believe in••• the resurrection ·of the body.••• l believe tha.t ••• the
Holy Ghost , •• wi 11 nt the lnst dD.y ra.ise up me o.nd a.11 tho dond."
il7 Rea.dings, Ct) Job 3Sl3-22; li:1-14; 19126-27. (2) 2 Thess. 2.
3) Jfo.tt. 26:1-30. (4) John 1111-46. (6) 1 Thees. 4113; 6111. (6) 1 Cor. 1611~4
( 7) 1 Cor. 16,36-58.
na,

Hell or Heaven
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42.
Ho1T many peopl.e

Will Jesus iudgo
l'lhen He com~s 7

Hor, "111 Jesus

jud~e each one?
(2)

He 1 l

or

Ho a ve n

" Wo sh a ll 411 st and botore tho jud1mont sea.t

ot Christ. 11

Rom. 14:10
God sha ll b ring every work into judgment with every
s e cret th in,; \'lhother it be good or :hether it bo ovU. u
Eccl. 12:14
11

1. ''Ho t h:it b e lioveth nnd is b aptized sht1.ll
be s :ived;
but he that bolioveth not sha.11 b1r
(go to he aven)
damned. 11
1,Jark 16:16
(punished)
2 . Jesus s ays, 111.fy judgment is just. 11
John 5:30

'1tat Vlill h a ppon
to the world?

"Heav en and e arth sh!lll pllss a v,o.y. 11
wke 21:33
"Tho earth also and tho ,vorks t h at :ire f;herein sh4ll
bo burnt u p ."
2 Pet. 3:10

··b ich Phce s ar o
thcro · art or
donth? (2 )

1) '' Thes e s hall ~o :iv,ay into ovor·1astin1; punishment,
(
hall
)
2) but the righteous into life otern:ii. 0
JJatt. 25:46
( h onvon )
"Laz arus ••• d i ~d and was c arried by tho a.n!!:ols into
,~r ahnm 's bos om; the rich mnn nlso died. nnd 17'\s
buried; :ind (1) in boll ho lifted u p his oyos,
bei ng: in t orment s. 11
Luka 16: ~0,22-23
(gr-,at pa ins )

'/bat is hell? ( 6)

i'tto will roooive
tho groator
punishment T

1) J e sus s avs, '"Go' trom l!o,
2) ve c1Jrsc:d ,
into
" (und&r God's punishment)
3) OVQrlllsting:
4) tire ,
5) propa.rod for tho devil a nd his a.ngels. '' • Matt. 25 :41
(3) 11 Thoir vr.>rm sh:ill not dio, neither sh&ll thoir
fir e bo quenched. 11
Is ■ 66:24
(4) "In boll he lifted up his oyos, boinl!,: in
to~ments, ••• and ho criod ~nd s aid, 'Fathor
-ibrOhl'.m, h ave moray on mo ond send La.zerus th!lt ho
may dip tho tip of his fingor in ,•~tor nnd cool ~
tongue; for I 'Im tormontod in this rlom<h 111
Luko 16:23.-24
"lf~ny or them that sloop in tho dust or the oa.rth
shQll avr&ko; • •• some to
I)Qn. 12:2
6) shame. 11
"That sorvsnt ,mich kne,,, his Lord's 'rlill · and praparod
not himself noithor did aocordin~ to His will shall be
bonten irl.th many ·1blpws 1 • But ho tha.t knew not and did
commit things .worthy of 1blon 1 sha ll be bocton '"11th tow
1
blows'. For unto Ylbomsoovor much is 1iven, or him shc~l
bo much roquirod. ''
wke 12 :47-48

Boll or Honvon

1'ihnt kind or
bodies sha.11 we
hnve in henven?

tha.t la hen,ren? (6)

'Fho will receive
the gronter
ram.rd in heo.vonT

'r.ha.t do we prny in the
Second Petition ot
the Lord's P.rnyer?
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"Jesus Christ. who shnll chnnge our 'hum~lo' body that
it may bo 'formed' like unto His glorious
~•"
(rison. heavonly,Phil. 3 :20-21
"It is sown in g.orruption; it is ro.iso~ in incorruption.
~
decey )
It is s11wn in dishonor;
it is rnisod in glory.
It is sa,,n in weakness:
it is rnised in paNer. 11"
1 Cor. 15:42-43
l. "To dopnrt nnd to be vrith Christ."
Phil. 1123
11
r;e shnll see Him ns Ho is•"
1 John 3 ;2
"Thorotore nre they bef''>ro tho throne or God nnd
serve Him dny nnd night in His temple; nnd he thnt
sitteth on tho throne thnll dwell OJi\Ong thom•"
Rov. 7:15
2 • "I will hchold(Thy
tnco in pshteousneas • "Ps. 17: 15
God's)
.
· holiness )
"Those nre they which.,. hnve wnshed the~r robes
nnr\ mnde thom white in tho blood of' tho Lomb. 11
Rev. 7Jl4
"Vihen thnt which is perf'oct is oome. 11 ·1 Cor, '13:10
11
l Jr.,hn 3:2
r:e shnll be like HiJ!!f"
.
(GoOJ
'"r:hosoever beliovoth in Him
should not perish but
(Jesus)
hnve
3) everlnsting
4) lif'o. 11
Jr,hn 3 :16
5. "Goel shc.11 wipe nwo.y a.11 tenrs f'rom thoir eyes; o.nd
there shall be no more denth netther sorrow nor
crying. neithor shnll there be nny more pnin; ror
tho f'onnor things nro "pnssed D.l'lfW•"
Rev. 21S4
"They shnll hunger no more noithor thirst o.rpore."
Rev. 7:16
6. "In Thy prosonce is tulnoss of' ~ nt Thy right
(God's)
hnnd thoro nre pleasure~ to:rewrmore. 11
Pa. 16111
"My rownrd is vri th 1lo to give every mnn nco,,rding ns his
work shnll be."
Rov. 22:12
""ire"which soweth spnl'ingly shnll rea.p nlso spt1ringly;
·
(snvingly)
nm\ he which soweth bountifully
sho.11 renp nlso
(giving f'roely)
bountifully."
2 Cor. 9:6
"Thy kingdom oone. ''
( henvon)

Bell or Henven
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fho Luthornn Church tenches:

nI believe in••• tho lito evorlnstin&• /m1on. I bolievo thnt ••• the Holy
Ghost ••• will ••• give unto me anc\ nll beliovors in Christ etorno.1 lito. This
is 1:101t oel'tninly true."
~Uy Ron.di~•= (1) J.tntt. 25:31-46. (2) Luke 13124P30; 16119-31.
{a) 2 ?et. 2:4-9; 3:3-15. (4) 2 Thoss. 1:4-10; tlntt. 11120-24; Hob. 10:26-31;
2 ret. 2 :20-21. ( 5) 1.tntt. 17:1~9; 22123-32. (6) Rev. 619-17; 7:9-17~
'
(7) Rev. 20:11-,21:7.22-27.

,

Tho

Books

or tho

Bible

Genesis, Exodus, Levi tic us, Numbers, DeuteronOII\V'
Joshua., Juclges, Ruth
Samuol, Kings, Chronicles
Ezrn, Nehominh
Es!!!er, J nb, Pso.lrns .
Pr~vorbs, Eoolosinstos, Song or Solomon
IsQinh, Jorominh , LN:1entatio ns
Ezekiel, Dnniol
Hosea., J oel, .Amos
~Qdinh ,..Jona.h ,-Mioo.
,!!ruium, lin.biiklcuk Zophnnil'.h, Ho.ggo.1
Zochnrinh, lfnlnchi

Gen.,Ex.,Lev.,Nm.,Deut.

0

Josh., Judg., Ruth
SQJI\., Kings, Chron•
Ezrn, !Jeh.
Esth., Job, Pa.
Prov., Eccl., S. ot Sol.
Is., Jor., Lnm.
Ezek., Dnn.
lios., Jool, .Amos
Ob., Jonah, Uio.
Mah., Hnb.
Zeph., Hng.
Zech., Mnl.

1

lfo.tthew, linrk, Luke, J ohn
/'°ts, R11111lUls, Corinthinns
G_!lntinns, !_phe sinns, I'hilippinns
Colossinns, Thossnloni"nn"i
Timotliy, Titus"; Philomon
llohraws, 'James, Poter
J.,2hn, J,!!do"; Revelntion

Untt., Ua.rk 11 Luko, ,1':>hn
Acts, Rom., Cor.
Go.l., Eph., I'hil.
Col • ., Those.
Tim., Tit., l'hilca .
Heb., Jns.~ l:'ot.
Joh~, Jurlo, Rev.

Accent

tho seo~nd lnst syllnblo in vrords ending in - rah;
Isc.lah, Hoson;
Ltu!lonto.ti'lns, Rovelntion;
Go.lntinns, Ephesia.ns, Colossia.na;
Ecclesia.stos; Philomon;
Hnbnkkuk ( like 11tobnooo") •
othe:rrriso the first in
vrords or two or three syllnblos;
the third la.st in words or more thQJl three sylla.bles.

Helps tor Momorizing:

Joshun judges Ruth (ns n sentence)
in Bosen to Jonnh
MN
in Jiicnh nnd lTahum
o.noeiioo in Gnla.tinns to Colossinns
TTT
in Thos.snloninns to Titus
a.eou
in Jo.mes to Jude
00000
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Summo.ry

T.". F. Beak

For 8E10h question-1. Find the o.nswer in the r:,,rd or Goel whioh is quoted o.nd sta.to
tho a.nswcr in your own words •
. 2. Give the stntelllf>nt from the 'r.ord or G~rl whioh shows tho.t
your o.nswor is truo •
·

l■

Th e

B i b 1 e

i&io g::ive us the Bible?

"-~l Scripturo is r,iven by insoiration
of God.n
(the Bible)
(bre:1.thin!r,; into)
2 Tim. 3:16

,ih!lt is the Bible
beonuse it is
the Y/ord of God T

"Thy Word is truth ■ 11

For \llha.t purpose
did God give
us tho Bible?

11

'lflat should v,e do
With God's lbrdT (4)

John 17:17

Tho Holy Scriptures, ,mich nre '1ble to mnko thee wise
unto slllva.tion. 11
2 Tim. 3 :15
( heflven)

(2)
1. "search the Scriptures. 11
John 5:39
2. "Believe the Gospel ■ 11
Mark 1:15
(trus~ that Josua died for sinners)
3. 11Be yo doers of tho ll>rd, :ind not hearers only■"
James 1:22
11
We o.lso boliovo and theroforo
2 Cor ■ 4:13
4) speak ■"

"lla.t should we do llbout l ■ 11 Not forsalcing
the :issembling of ourselves
(staying awa.y from)
(gnthoring)
God's ll>rd at ohuroh?
(2)
to~ethor ■"
Hob ■ 10:26
2. "He·"th~ is or God hoG\roth God's 'i>rds. 11 John 8 :47

.

• Those rNmbors rotor to tho oorrospondin~ lessons in the tull course o~
Biblo Truth ■

2

2.

Go d

(3)
"1~t is God! (10)

John 4:24
Snirit. 11
(parson without~ body)
1101. 3:6
2. 11 I om tho Lord, I chnn!;o not. 11
3. "From ovorlo.ating to ovarlasting Thou art God. 11
Pa• 90:2
4. 111 Do not I rill he:ivon Dnd o-irthT I sllith tho Lord. 11
Jor. 23:24
5. 11 \Y.i th God :ill things nro possiblo. 11
lf!ltt. 19:26
6. "God • • • k no\·,.,th 0.11 things. 11
1 John 3:20
7. 11 Thv ':'~ rd is truth. If
John 17:17
e. "I, .. tho Lord your God, om
. 1.8v. 19:2
(1 · out sin)
9. 11He is • • • just."
1 John 1:9
(He ro~-a.rds and punishos
ovoryono f'4S ho dosorvos)
1 John 4:8
10. 11God is lovo. ''

1. "God is

tL

1a~i•"

r-4,ich porsons nro
there in God? (3)

tho Fathort
JosusT
tho Holy
Ghost!

"Tho namo or
1) the Fathe r and or
2) tho Son and or
(Jesus)
3) tho Holy Ghost. 11
11

God tho F ather.''
"Jesus • • • is tho truo God. 11

ua.tt. 28:19
1 Pet. 1:2
1 John 6:20

"Potor said, 1 41Bni1:LS,
Yohy h ath Satan
rillod thino henrt
(tho dev il)
to lio to tho Holy Ghostf • • •
Thou h nst not liod unto mon but unto God. 1 • .dCtS 6:3-4

How many gods aro thorot
11

Thore is ona God. 11

1 Tim. 2:6

3

•'1111.1t :la tho
./apoatloa' Creed?
(b(llief)
(3 ."irt iolas)

I bol:l.ovo in God tho Fathor .i.lm:l.~hty
Maker of hocven and enrth. (~11-pofflf>rt'ul)
2) •ind in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
Yiho v/Qs conc~ived
by tho Holy Ghost,
(givon human life)
..
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered undor Pontius Pil~te, ;vaa oruc~fiod,
do r.ci, and buriod ■-Ho descended into ·hell;
(vmnt do,•m)
the third day Ho roso again from tho dead;
He ~scondcd into hoaven
c~•ront up)
nnd s ittoth at the ri~ht ht.1nd of God tho F::a.thor
,almighty.
from thence He shall como to jud~o tho quick Qnd
tho do"<!.
(livin~}
3) I bolievo in the Hol~ Ghost,
tho holy ChristiQn C urch, tho 9om.'llllnion of
saints,
\ union )
(holy parsons)
tho forgivonoss of sins,
tho rosurrootion or tho body,
( r aising )
and tho life everlllStin~• 0inon•
l)

•

•For questions with an asterisk(•) givo only tho answor from memory.

4

(4)
"In six do.ys the Lord made heo.ven And earth,
the son, and ail th!it in them ls."
Ex. 20:11

How did the vrorld

come into being?
How wns th.a world

"God savr everything that He hAd ma.de,
and behold, it was very good."

When God made it?
WQs men :ift er •G 11m
And Eve hnd sinned?

Gen. 1:31

How

"Every imagination or the thoue:hts or his heart
(
.form )
was only ovil continucilly."
Gen. 6J6

Fftnt do the
9v1l llngeJ.s do?
\ devils}

11

(6)
He that oommitteth sin is or tho devil. 111 John 3 :8
( does )

l1ia.t do the good
Angels dot

Lord •• ~ sh~ll givo His angels charge ovor
thee
( a. oomm!:lnd to)
to keop thee in cu thy •nays."
Ps. 91:9, 11

lftt:it lllono mo.kes
it possible
tor ua to 1ive?

11

1'tat should v10 do
with our viorrios?

"Qas.f:ing
nu :!,,rour ccro u:pon Hirnt
(throwing)
•
(viorry) · (God/
for Ho c:ireth tor you. 11

' 1'Ihe

(6)
God ••• giveth to a.11 lifo and broath ~nd all things.
••• In Him 'i'J'O live end move and ha.vo our being."
~icts 17:24-25,28

Ovor ho,., much
doos God ruloT

11

llhy doos God
sand us sorrov,t

11

llha.t doos God do
tor us in trouble!

God sa.Y.s,

Thou reignest ovor a11. 11
(rulost)

1 Pot. 5:7

(7)
1 Chron. 29: 12

'Ihey in thsir trouble did turn unto tho Lol'd• 11
2 Chron. 16:4
11

I vr.lll dolivo.r thoo.•
( f'roo)

Ps. 50:15
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3.

T h o

L a w

(8)

•'1'1ioh ia tho Firs-t
Commandmont T

"Thou sho.lt h!lvo no other gods bororo Uo."

How should V/0
. worship God'l (3)

1. ''Foar tho Lord."
Joshua 24:14
2. •Thou shalt lovo the Lord thy God." Katt. 22:37
3. "Trust in tho Lord with till thino heart."Prov. 3:5

•'lllioh ia tho Sooond
Commo.n~mont t

"Thou shalt not tako tho no.mo or tho Lord thy God
in vain.P
Ex. 20:7
(v,ithout n good purpose)

'IIJat do we pray in
the Lord's Prayer in
rogcrd to God' a nsmof

"Ho.llov,od bo Thy na.mo. 11
(kopt holy)

•'lllioh ia tho Third
Commandment T

11

Dooa anyone in the
No" Tostcmont h o.vo
to koop tho So.bbo.tht

"Let no man therorore judgo you
• ••
(think you a.re right or wrong)
in rospoot or ••• tho S3bbath da.ys."
Col. 2:16

*"'1ich ia tho Fourth

"Honor
thy f'athor nnd mother • •.
(think highly or)
th o.t i t may bo t70ll ~'1th thoo.
and thou m~yest live long on the oarth.n Eph ■ 6:2-3

COIID:lt\ndmont T

Ex. 20:3

(9)

Romomber tho Sllbba.th dtiy to koep it holy ■"
( Saturda.y)

(lo)
Ex. 20:8

(11)

lltom also should
'flO obey?

"Lot ovary .soul bo subjoot unto tho hi~her powors."
(
oboy
)
( goverrunent)
Rom. 13:l

lltat should WO do if
persona plaood over
ua oQJnmo.nd us to
do somothing wrong?

11

•~ioh is tho Fifth
Commandment T

"Thou shalt not kill ■"

llia.t is equal to
murder before Godt

''l'llosoovor ho.teth his brothor is a murdoror."
1 John 3:16

How should wo troat
our enemiGB t

"Lovo your enemies.•

11'e ought to obey God ra.thor than men.•

.iiots 5:29

(12)

licttt. 5:21

Katt. 6:44

8

(13)
"Thou shalt not commit adultery."
Matt. 5:27
( do
a sex aot
outside or marri~e)

•lllioh is the sixth
Commandment T

i1iat ia equal to
Adultery bofore GodT

11

.rter her

l1hosoever looketh on a \'lOman to lust

(desire)
hnth committed adultery vrith her
O.lro:idy in his heart. 11

Matt. 5:28

Bow should v18
keep ouraolvos'l

"Keep thyself pure."

11iy •hould o. mcirriago
nover bo brokon'l

"'lho.t therefore God hath ~oinod together
lot not man put llsundor ■
Katt. 19:8
(o.p4rt)

•'l'&tioh is the Seventh
Conuno.ndment T

"Thou sh4it not steal. 11

How should '118 uso
\'/hat God gives us?

11

•lllich is tho Eighth

"Thou sh11lt not bo4r fO.lso witnosa
against
(tell untruo statements so as to hurt)
Ex. 20:18
thy neighbor.''
. (other person)

Commandl'ilont?

How should

'"°

spe<lkT

•l'hioh is
tho Ninth CommandmontT
ttho 1l'ontli Commandment T

1

Tim ■

5:22

(14)
Katt. 19:18

Lot him labor,
working with !!is hands the thing vlhioh i& good,
that ho may have to give to him th4t neadeth. 11
Epli. 4:28

(15)

11

SpoQJcing tho truth in lovo. 11

Eph. 4:15

(16)
"Thou shlllt not covet thy noighbor's
houso.
(desire)
(other person's)
Thou shslt not covet thy noighbor 9s Yrif"e
nor his man-sorvcnt nor his mo.id-servant
nor his ox nor his ass
nor anything that is thy neighbor'••"
Ex. 20:17

How should 198 raol
about 'What 1'10 have?

•se

How ocn Yl8 sum up
tho r irst throo
Corr1111andmont s T
the last s oven
OommandmentsT
tho who],e Law or GodT

"Thou ·shalt lovo tho Lord thy God
\'rith 0.11 thy boo.rt llnd \'11th all thy soul and with All
thy mind • • • •
Thou shalt lovo thy neighbor
as thyself."
(othor parson)
UAtt. 22:37,39
"Lovo ia the fulfilling of the Law.•
Rom. 13:10

content with suoh things

Ga

ye havo. "Heb• 13: 5

(17)

7

4.

T'hnt ia tho purpose
of the Lnvr? ( 2)

T.'hnt two kincls of
ain a.re thereT

S in

(17)
1. "By the Lc.w is tho knawlodgo 'lf' sin."
Ran. 3s20
2, "T~~ r.ord hnve I hid in mine henrt tha.t
I night not sin a.go.inst Thoe."
Pa. 119111
.
(18)
"Sin is the trnnsgressiop of tho Law."
1 John 314
( brenking )
1. "In sin did

nor

2, "Their doeds
" (notions

mothor(oonooivo
)me." Ps. 6116
givo lifo to
John 3119
) were evil."

Is doing nothing ,vrong?

"To him thnt knor,eth t o d!> good a.nd doeth it not,
t o hie it is sin,"
Jomes 4117

r.-,uld it he lp w,
to go t o he nvon
if v,o pnrtly kopt
tho Lnw or God?

"r.hosoovor shnll koep tho whole Lnw,
nn~ yet offend in ono point,
( sin)
ho is guilty or nll,"

Jomes 2sl0

Cnn wo go to henvon
by our works?

"A ma.n is not justified by the works of tho La.w,"
(mo.do holy)
Ga.l. 2 :16

Wl,r onn we not go to

1, "All hnve sinnod. 11
Rom. 3123
2, 111.11 our righteouanessos nro ns filthy rags,"
( goodnossos )
Is• 6416

hea.von by our works?
(2)
t'ha.t clo wo c'!eservo
for our sins? (lcnb)

Goel so.ya, "I will pun.Uh you ror nll your
1niquitiof,"
Amos 312
( sins J
a., "The snul.thnt sinnoth, it sha.11 die,"
Esek, 18120
b, "Depart frnm Me• yo oul'Bed,
into
( go )
(unclor God's punishment)
overlnsting fire,"
Ha.tt. 26141
(
holl
)

8

5.

J e s u o

Ch r i s t

(19-20)

'!"ha.t is Jesus? (2)

1. "Josus ••• is the true G" c!•"
2. ''The r11N1 Christ Josus. , . -

How wo.11 ,Jesus in
Bia lif'o diff erent
fr'll!l r.11 other mon?

"In Him io no sin."

Hm did Jesus hur.ible

"Though Ifo
pnor. 11

Himself when
He 1,oonmo r.inn?
For whc.t purpos e did
Jesus beo omo ma.n? (2)

Dm.t ooulc1 ,Jesus do f or
us 1,eonus o Ho is Goel?
(2)

'Viti.&

1 John 5s20
1 Tim. 216

(21)
1 John 315

rich, 3rot f'or you,- sr..kcs Ho becnne
2 C'lr. 8:9

(20)
1. "Christ cio d f'or 'lur sins."
1 Cor. 15:3
2 ~ "By tho ohaclionco
of' Ono
shnll mn?J¥ be
(keeping tho Law) (Josus)
ma.clo righteous• 11
Rom. 6 =19
(19)
1. "Tho b.l ood of Josus Christ, His StJn,
olonnsoth us from c.11 sin."
1 J'>hn 1:7
2. Jesus scys, "I e;ivo unto them etornnl lif'e."
' (endless) John 10 I 28

(2,; )
Horr richly dr,es G? cl
t or Josua• s nke
i'<'r give ·sins? (3)

1. "Though 3rour sins bo tUJ sca.rlot, they shnll be a.a
Vlhi to ns snow;
th? ugh the3, bo ro rl liko crimsl'ln, they shnll be ".8
vr?nl. 11
•
Is. lsl8
2. "Tho blo•, d of ,Jesus Christ, His Son,
clonnseth us f'r D o.11 sin."
1 John 1:7
3. "Behold tho Lnmb ..,T ion,
which tnketh nwr.:y tho sin ~-the ~r_l._1•" Jr,hn 1129

(22)
T"hnt does the fnct
thr.t ,Joa us r on e f'r~
tho ~on~ pr,,ve? (2)

1. "Jesus • •. wns •• • docla.ro~ t · be tho Son or Gnd • •.
by tho f ,1surrectinn f'ror.i tho c!ond. 11
Rom. ls3-4
eland 1H>c1¥ becoming nli ve)
2. Jesus sr~'s, 11Becnuse I live, ye shnll live o.lso. 11
John 14sl9

There is Jesus nf'tor
Ho went up t ,, henven?

"Ho••• cscandof up tar o.bove o.11 henvons
(-,,ont up)
thnt lie r.iight r.Ul a.11 things. 11

'l'!ho.t does ,Jesus now

do nt the right
hr.nd ot God? (3)

Eph. 4Sl0

ha.th put nll thiJll!;S undor His · toot."
(Jeaus• rule)

Hob. 218

Eph. 6123
2. "Christ is the hontl ot tho churoh. 11 )
(nll believers
3. "Christ, ••• who is even nt tho right hnnd :,f God
wh~ nlso r.mketh intercessiQn tor Wle 11
Rom. 8134
(
Prt1¥S
)

9

6a

'thnt is bnptiam? (2)

t'l\y mny bnptiam
l!IOIUI

"'1Bhing?

1:'hnt doos Josus give
ua in bnptiam? (2)

fhnt Gives bnptiam
thie po,rorT (2)

HOIT J11uat Q pera '->n tnko
tho girts or hnptism
out ot bnptiam?

tllf should we
bnptizo children? (3)

B

Q

p t i s m

(26)

1) "The wnshing or wnter
2) by tho Tiorcl. 11

Eph. 5S26

"Ho
hnd not first 1 bQptizod Himself' before dinner."
(Josus)
(wnahed)
Lute 11:38
(T:nshing bofore meQls wns onllcr\ bnptism.)

(27)
1. "Be bnptizon a.nd wnsh D.WO¥ thy sins."
I.eta 22116
2. "Bnptism doth nlso now snve us."
)l rot. 3121
(givo us henven
Jesus anid, "Toa.ch nll no.tlons, bnptizing them
in tho nnme of tho Fnthor Qnd or the Son nnd or
the Holy Ghost."
Mntt, 28119
''He thnt beliaveth nnrl is bnptizod shnll
bo anvor\J
(go to honven)
but ho thnt helievoth not shnll bo damned. nd)
~puniahe
~rk 16116
(26)
1. Jesus anid, "Tench o.11 nntions, bnptizing them."
lfo.tt. 28119
2. "In sin did m::, r.iother conceive
Ps. 5115
( givo lif'e to)
3 • "These 1i ttle ories which boliove in Uo • 11
Hntt. 1816

me."

1'ihen should wo
bcipti~e a.dul ta?

.

"They thnt gladly roooivod" his r .-,rd wo,o bn1,tisof\; 11
Aota 2141

10
7.

Tho

•lliat doos tho Cfltholio
church toQoh in rogflrd
to tho Lord I s Supper!

Lord's

Supp or
(28).

Tho blossing or tho , riest
changos tha bronc! :ind wine into tho
body and blood ot Obrist.
Broad and vdno era no mnro prosont.

Body

- Blood

How is tho Biblo
tonohing difforont
from tho.t ot tho
Cntholio ohurohT

"Yo oat th is broad."
1 Cor. 11: 26
Josus s a id Qftor tho Lord's Supper,
"I will not drink honoeforth or this fruit or the
(from now on)
vino."

•l'ltat do ohurohes other
than tho Cnthol ic
llnd tho Luthoro.n
tonoh in rogard to
the Lord's SupporT

Brend and vii.no like pioturos
Bread - Jf:l.ne
only r emind us or tho body and blood
or Christ.
Tha body and blood are not present.

Ttt:it,. doos Jesus giva us

"Ho took bread ••• and g11vo unto thor:i, sat,ing,
'This is My body vmioh is givon for you.''
:Wko 22:19
"Ho took the cup••• and ~o.vo it to thorn, saying, •••
1
'lhis is l.y blood of tho novr tE>Stflrnont
,
(agroomont)
of sins.'•
which is shod for many for tho romission
(rorgivoness)
](a.tt. 26:27-28

in tho · Lord I s Supper
vr.Lth tho broQdf
with the vr.l.noT

•iliat doos tho Bible
thoroforo teach
in raga.rd to tho
Lord's Su ppor T

-U.l tour nre prosont.

Broad - Wine
Body - Blood

11

lliit doos Jesus
givo us With His
body llnd blood in
tho Icord'a Support

(29)
•This is lty blood of tho now tostamont
( agrooment)
which is shod for many for the remission
ot sins.~
(forgiveness)
J.{att. 26128

111on mlly a. Christian
atlly
from
tho Lord a Support

''First bo reconciled
to thy brother,
(bocomo friC:>nda after a quarrel)
and thon come and offer thy ~ift.n
Matt. 5:23-24

'lliat harm is there in
goin~ to thC:> Lord I s
Supper unprapnrodT

"He that oatoth and drinkoth un\'IOl'thily
)
(not as Goel Wrlnts him to
olltoth and drinkoth damnation to himself."
(punishment)
l Oor. 11:29

a.war

l'fiat should each ono
do bofore he ~oos to
tho Lord I s Support

11

Let a man oxamino himself,
( tostJ
and s u lot him eat of that bread and drink of th:it
cup. 11 •
l Oor. 11:28

•Yfiich questions do vro ask 1.
oursolvGS beforo vio go
2.
to tho Lord I s Su ppor?
(3)

Im I sorry for my sinsT
Do I boliovo that Jesus diod for mo
llnd gives mo His body :ind blood in tho Lord's
Suppor for tho forgiveness or my sinsT
Do I intend vlith tho holp or God
to live 11 hotter life?

lliy should vro go to
tho Lord I s Suppor
Ila otton as wo cant

"Josus • • • said, • • • 1 This do. 1111 Oor. 11 :23•24
•0ur 'sins I nre 1 m:iny' before Thoe. 11
Is. 59:12
(God)
"Thia is lfy blood or tho now tost amont
vlbich is shed for many tor tho romiasion of
sins. 11
•
Matt. 26:28

(2)

12

8.

T h e H o 1 y G h o s t •• F n i t h
( boliei')

fbrough Whf\t doos the
Holy Spirit Yt? rk? (2)

T:hr.t ~"ea tho Holy
Ghost

T:hom

,1,,

<'0011

t or us? (2)

God

'l'IIUlt t 'l snvo?

(26)
1. "The svrortl of the Spirit, which is tho T."ord oi'
God."
Eph·. 6117
2. "By one Spirit nro \lie nll ba.ptizad. 11 1 Cor. 12:13
1. "Tho H-,ly Ghost ••• sh.'1.11 tench y,,u nll thi ngs."
J ,-,hn l~:26
2. "Yo c.ro snnctif'iod ••• by tho S1>irit ,r ..,ur Goel."
(rnr.de h oly)
1 Cor. 6 : 11

(30)
"Gorl ••• vrill hnvo nll men t-,

e snvcd. 11
( ;;o t -, henvon)
1 Tim. 2:3-4

r:tiy nre men l ost?

"Ye cl

?:ho r,ota nll the o re r'l i t
if r. 1>ors nn is s a.vod?

God anya, "In Me is thine help. 11

T.hnt ia 1'a i th? ( 2)

1. "Yo r.hc.11 kn.1Vr the truth."

a.lwcys resist t):le Hol)' Ghr,st."

/,eta 7:51
Hos. 1319

(31)
J ohn 8132
2. "Trust i l'!. tho L-,rd with a.11 thino honrt."
rr . 3:6

.,v.

T'ho worJr.o f'nith?

"Your i'nith ahoul•1 n•1t stnnt~ in the wisdom ,r men,
b ut i n tho prme r or God."
1 Cor. 2:5

Tnnt r1o wo i;:ot hy
helievinr. in Josua?
(2)

1. "Vnosoovor helieveth i n Him
(Jasua)
shnll r oco ivo r emis si,,n
ot sins." Aots 10:43
2. "Goo s -, lovet' the vr,:,rld
thnt Ho 6nve His only•bor,otton Son
thnt whosoovor beliovoth in Hilil
shoul~ n"lt perish but hnve ovorlnatinh lite."
J C'lhn 3116

Horr bnr, muat y ou
boliovo t ("I ho snw c!?

"He thr.t shnll endure
unt? tho ond,
(c-,ntinuo)
the snme shnll ho anved."
(go to henvon)

Mntt. ~4113
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9. G o o d

'i7 o r k s

(32)

'ilho trios to loa.d
us into oinT (3)

1.

11

Svory man is tomptc d
whon ho is drawn O.WCly
(movod to sin)
or his Ol'ffl lust. II
J<lmos 1:14
(ii'iiru l dos iro)
2. 11libe unto tho \','Orld
booauso or orronSCS • II
(unohristians)
( traps),
Matt. 18:7
3. 11 Tho rlovil having now put into tho ho.a.rt or
Jud us • • • to betra.y Hir.i, 11
John 13:2
(Jocus)

Ho,., can vro win. tho
tight nsainst sin! (4)

1.

11

'lhy

(God Is)

''l ord hnvo I hid in mino heart

th14t I might not sin against Thae. "Ps. 119:11
2) 11 l11ltoh a.nd
3 ) pra.y th::a.t yo entor not into tompt:.i.tion. 11
(d:ingor or sinnin!)
J,4:itt. 26:41
4. "'Ibo dosiro or tho slothf\al killoth hia■ 11
(idle)
Prov. 21;25

(33)
It is Gort v.hioh viorketh in you
both to ,,,111 :ind to do or His good ploasuro."
Phil ■ 2:13

:·aio ,mrks e;ood
works in usT

11

'bat movos us to
do gootl worksT

"Too love or Christ oonstraineth us. • ••
(

Ur!1;0S

)

Ho ~ iod for all that they v.tiioh livo
should not honoororth livo unto thomsolvos,
( No longor)
but unto Him vJhioh niod tor thom and r~so cga.in■"
2 Cor. 5:14-15
lbe.t must Q porson
havo in ordor to
do g-,od vrorks Y

"Fa ith nhich worket:h by lovo. n

How doos God vr£Lnt good .
· works to be dono? (3)

1.
2.
3.

oa.1. 5:6

Josus says, "If' yo lovo He, koop Uy
oommnndments. ''
John 14:16
11
.Do a.ii to ~he glory ot God ■"
1 Cor. 10:31
"By lnvo sorva ono an:,ther."
o:.i.1. 6:13
(help)

14

"The invmrrl mnn is roru,yre c1 da.y

'b3• ,1oy."

(34)
2 Cor. 4:16

Dooa o. Christfo.n ever do

o. J)Ori'ootly holy wr,rk?

''Then I vnulrl do r.-,od. ovil is prosont \'lith ma."
Rom. 7:21

Haw r,oocl should
WO try t,, bo?

"Be yo there i'oro perfect
oun ns y ~ur Fnther which is in henvon ls porfoct."
lintt. 6110

How muoh or :>ur lire
aboul~ we liva
in ~ooc! works?

''T hethe r thora r ore ye en.t or ~rinJ~ or who.tsoovor ye
do• .
do nll t ~ tho t;lol"'J o!' G""•"
1 c , r. 10:31

By whioh '(lCNrer onn we r10
grea.t thin1J;s for Go cl?

''I cr.m clo nll thinf:S thr:-iu::i;h Christ vrhich
strongtheneth mo. 11
Phil. 4113

Haw ,1oes Gor! trea.t
our r,ood ,,orks?

"Thy Fnther Tthich s eeth in secret
Himsalf shnll revrnrcl thee openly."

16
10.

P r a. y o r
( ta.lkini; to God)

(35)

In which YlrJ¥S
should wo pr ay?

1. 11 /Lck. 11
2. "In overything give tho.nks."

'i''l Ytho111 shoul rl we prey?
( l: nbo)

"Thr,u shalt \'lnrship
the Lord thy Gl)d,
(honor ns God)
nnd liim only sha.lt th.,u Bf>rve."
Hntt. 4:10
"The nnme of'
o.) the Fnthor nn d or
b) tho Son nnn ot
o) the Holy Ghost."
Ua.tt. 28:19

ih)• shflulc1 we nflt

"The tloa.d know not neythint=;. •. •
l.fo ithor hnve they nnyr.i.,re a. J,;10rtion f'nrover
\ pnrt)
in nnythin{!: thc.t is rl"'lne unc." er the sun. 11
Eccl. 9:5-6

P~• t o tho rlend?

Ua.tt. 717
1 Thess • 5sl8

For Yrh-:>n should
wo not prey?

•tr·hon tho \'ric!ce n m..'\n di eth,
his expectc.ti ,n sho.ll perish. 11
(
hope )

F-.,r whn.t mny wo prny?

''r,n t-.t thin:;;o s oeve r ye des i.re vrhon ye p~r,
bolieve tha t y o r e ceive them,
nnd ye shnll hnve them. 11
lhr'lc: 11:24

Tnnt J:\..,ves us to pr~?
(3)

1)
2)

Prov. 11:7

(36)

H:,w should we pray in
r,rder thnt our preyer
mny bo a.nsweren? (3)

J~sus seys, "Ask nnd
it shnll be given you. 11
11
Cnll upon Me in the clt'.y
3) tr~ublo."

or

Ps. 50115

1. "rnr.tsoever yo shnll nsk the Fnther ~
---rresus•)
...
name,
J ohn 16s23
Ho vrill t;ivo it you."
2. "Believe thnt yo receive thom.,
)tnrk llt24
nnd ye shc.ll. ho.,-e them. 11
3. ''Yo shn.11 seek Mo nnrl i'ind He
when ye ohnll s onrth t or :l!e wi th a.11 ~our hea.rt.•

er.
Tllo shoult1• dooide when
n.ncl how- o. prfl¥8r
ill t-, he nnswe:rod?

"Not 11\Y will ~ut Thine bo d~ne."
(God's)

29:13

Lulco 22142
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•)fiat is tho
Lord I a PrnyorT
(Introduction,
7 Pot it fons •
C:>nclusion)

neur Fathor 1 vlho 1 art in ho~von,
1) Hallo'W8r!
bo Toy namo.
(kopt hnly)
2) 1hy kingdom
oor.io.
(church, hoavon)
3) lhy will be dono I on I o'arth as it is in boa.van.
4) Givo us this dny our daily brond.
5) •ll'ld forgivo us our \resuGssos'
· ( sins )
1
llS v10 f~rgiv~ thos~ vlho trespass ag~inst us.'
6)
land lo:ld us n:>t into temptation.
( tosting)
7)
But doliver us frc-m ovil.
F.ir Thino is tho kingrlom anrl tho poTror
nnd tho glory forov~r I anc? over 1 • ,ir.:on. 11
!.fatt. 6; 9-13

17
11.
1

hY ia tho ohurch
n:lmod o.rtor Christ
tho Christian churohT

11iy ia tho churoh holy?
'!Ito ia :\ mornbor or tho
tnvisiblo church?
( unsoon)

!'ltoro is tho church?
How should v:o holp
build the ohuroh?

Th o

Ch u r o h

(37)
"Christ also l ovod tho church and go.vo Himsolt for
it."
i:!pb. S:2S
"Tho blood ot Josus Chz,ist, His So n,
cloansoth us troc .n11 sin."
"Boliovo on tho Lord Josus Christ,
cnrl thi.iu shalt b e sa.vod. 11
•
(go to hoa.von)
"The Lord :icldod .to tho church dnily
su oh cs ahou ld bo s o.ved. 11
NFo.ith c moth by h ourin~
and honring by tho W'ord or God. 11

1 John 1:7

,

:icts 2:47

R~m. 10:17

"Proach tho Gospel
t n ovory croa.ture.11
(Josus d iod tor sinnors)
!f~k

16:16

\ltioh JJlaco should
tho church havo
in our lifo?

"Sook yo first tho kingdom or God. 11
(
church
)

\J.icn is o. church
( con!!;rogo.t ion)
na Josus vrants
!t to be?

Joaus snys, 1'To110hing thom to obsorvo 0.11 thin,ss
( koop)
whi:ttsa ovor I hnvo cammo.ndod you. 11
Untt. 28 :20

~at is wrong in tho
fa.lso churches?

1
"

I OZII ago.inst tho prophets, ' saith tho Lord,
'that uso thoir tongues end ao.y, "Ho s::i.ith. 1" "
Jor. 23:31

.
!bat sh,-rulc! ""' do with
churches ,..tiich do not
in ovory ~'/Qy t o:i.ch
tho ~-r,,r d !'If Goel ?

;11/lt should mombors d,:,

t or thoir church? (3)

11J;inrk

them ·141ioh causo divisions
And
offonsos
(ditroront toaohings)
(tra ps)
aontrary t o tho d~otrino 'ffllioh yo havo lourncd,
(toa.ohing)
o.nd avoi~ thom.q
Rnm. l..6: 17

Lovo tho brothorhond. 11
1. Pot~ 2: 17
2.
tho 1/lrd with gla.dnoss.~
Ps. 100: 2
(vr,..,rk fr,r)
3. "or Thino own ha.vc wo e;ivon Thoo." 1 Chron. 29:14
(God's)
''upon tho first d:iy cir the W0ok
(
Sun,J:i.y
)
lot ovoryono of y,'N lny by him in st~ro
(put a.side tor tho o~lleotion)
a.s God h!lth pros po rod him, If
1 Cor. 1612
(~ivon him auoooss)
l.

11

11Sorvo

18

(39)

tho nlono o rid nnlly
hr.a the pt7.•te r t o •
torr,i vo r,.ml n,..t
t-, t'or,.~ivo sins?

"rli-, onn torr;i ve sins hut Gorl nnly?"

To whllJ:\ ~oeo God
r,ive this powor
t~ r or givo e n ( not
t 'l i'or i;1're sinD?

Jaauo u~•s t o tho oh~• 1":"hntsoever Z2. sha.11
hind
on onrth
(not ft>rgive)
shn ll he l•'>unrl(in honvcn:
l1orore God)
a.nd whr.tsnovor ye ohnll lo•>Bo
on onrth
(forgive)
shall 1, s l oosed in hoo.von. 11
Ha.tt 11 18: 18

T'hnt nre tho ste ps
·or Ylt.1.rni.tJf; ['. church
mom'her who ,loea wrong ?
(4)

1)

2)

3)
4)

1.

ttnrk 217

"If' thy hrothor ahnll trospa.sa np;a.i nnt thoo
( sin)
c;n nnn tall hi1n his ta.ult hotween thee a.nr him
o.l,,na.
It he rJhnll h en.r thee• th'>u hnot ~ninerl thy
brothe r.
But if' ho will n'>t hoa.r theo,
then tn!co with theo 0110 or t-,,n m-;,re
tha.t in tho mouth ~r two or three witnesses
eve ry vrorrl mnl' be oata.blishod.
( sta.n,~ firm )
And i t ho ohnll no~l e ct to hcnr '\;ham,
t e ll it unto tho churohJ
but if' he nor,l oct t '> h1>11r the church•
l ot hiJ!1 he unt ., thee a.a
nn her.then mnn o.ncl a. publioa.n, 11
(unchristinn. ontsir\e 01' the church)
l{ntt • 18116•17
11

0 :,d h::-.t h set

(40)
G'>mE>

-in tho church •. • tone hors."

(x,a.stora)

1 Cor. 12128
2. "Tho twelvu oo.ller, tho multitude of' tho t\isci plea
unt"' thorn.
' (
church
)
nn~ snicl., •. • 'Look .l! nut nmaru; y u t1evon men. 1 "
J.ots 612-3

Tnnt dooo God we.nt to
r1o thr,,ur::h 1,a.otors?

"It plcnoo d Croc\ by tho f"-:>olishnoss '>f pronohi DF;
to snv e
thorn thnt believe. 11 •
- , , ri.~ to hoa.von)·- 1 c-,r. · 1:21

!"h~ apea.ka throur,h the
pn~tor thnt pronqhos
tho T:'ortl of God?

Joe us seys, "Ho that henreth Y"U ·hoa.r1;>th Mo,
:u1cJ ha thnt ~os pisoth y u despiseth J.!o,
(rejocts~
en~ he--th~t dospiseth Ho despiseth Him thnt sont U&."
Luke 10:16

19
Ho,., should members
tro~t their pastort

(2)

1. "Zsteoo

(think of')

thom vorv hi~hly in love r~r thoir -n:,rk's
•

1 ThoflS. 5:13

&Qko."

2.

11

1::von so ht.th tho Lord ordoinud

(ordorod}

thnt thoy -:lbich prolloh tho G:.,spel
should livo
of' tho 4os pel."
(mako a livin~

1 Cor. 9:14

